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Dropped Bombs on Big German 
Guns Which Threw Shells 

Into Dunkirk

SEVERAL KILLED BY
SHELLS LAST EVENING

Today's French Official State
ment Reports No Change 

Along Battleline

p
: London, May 1.—Development» on the 

h >rthvrn extremities of the two fronts, 
"T. . A>t and west. tfre- shelling of
} Dunkirk. France, and the new Ger- 
I nun offensive movement aimed at the 

ltaltlc province», take precedence In

I
t11- war new» of to-day.

British aviators have discovered and 
j attacked the German batteries which 
| from n distance variously estimated by 

British observer» at from sixteen to 
even twenty-eight mile», hurled great 
Khrlta at Dunkirk. Bomb» were dropped 

[on the guns.
London newspapers say^FMs hom- 

t«animent of Dunkirk means that the 
Germans still cling to their cherished 
Idea of occupy Insthe French coast 
nearest Kngland. and more than one 

| editorial writer to-day points out that 
rFlanders still remains the theatre of 
• operations.

June 28 is the Date 
Chosen for Election

Ottaws, May 1.—The gov, 

ownt will announce the dissolu 
tion of parliament on Monday. 
Nominations will be held on June 
21, and the voting on June 28.

dwdIIy
TO SI FRANCISCO

Steamship Northern Pacific in 
Trouble Off Point Arena;

120 Passengers Aboard

HER STEERING GEAR
WAS CARRIED AWAY

«an Francisco. May 1.—Disabled 
with 1?0 passengers aboard, the pa- 
latlgl coast liner Northern Pacific, 
bound for San Francisco, we» wallow
ing in the giant seas off Point Arena 
°*rly to-day, battling unevenly 
against the blown-out storm with her 
two sets of steering gear gone.

The storm-tossed liner was hove to 
in deep water, manoeuvring through 
the swells with her propellers, while 
ehe awaited atd sent from this port, 
according to wireless reports sent by 
Capt. Ah man.

The drag end of the record storm 
swept eastward to-day, leaving In
estimable damage to crops in Inland 
and coast towns.

Capt. Brennan, of the Paelflc-Alaska 
steamship Admiral Farragut. steamed 
through the Golden Gate at 7 a.m. to 
da> after a fierce voyage down the 

Pu is. May 1—The war office to-day j coast, past the position of the liner 
fi.v opt the following official state- Northern Pacific, bound from Flavel. 
tiiviH --n the progress of hostilities: Ore

\ « change has been reported in the | The Northern Pacific’s steering gear 
F* n^*ral situation along the front since | was carried away off the Oregon coaat 
Hi. giving out of the report of last j last night in a fierce onslaught of the

terrific combers, according to Captain 
j"T«-n more shells fell on Dunkirk Brennan's report. The Admiral Far-
(Viriux tYiday evening and there were
•s-vcrai victims."

N Paris. May 1.—Dunkirk remained 
calm and there was no sign of a panic 
v Idle It was being l»«mbarded on

^Thursday by shetts from the giant Ger 
man guns, according to the editor of a 
newspaper of that city, who has ar- 

-rT&etL in Paris.

?
He said that the bombardment began 
nt 11.30 a. in. on Thursday, and lasted 
until about 2 p. in. “twenty projectiles 
in all were hurled Into the city. They 

Ml at intervals.of about seven min
utes All of them, were fifteen-Inch 
/•c Ils and, they blasted crater» some- 

forty-five feet across, and sent 
Sd- great columns of dense black smoke.

Folkestone, Eng., May 1 -Refugees 
»nivlng here fr««m Dunkirk, France, 
v port that six shells from the big (1er 
vhi-in guns fell in Dunkirk on Friday 
jjVtcning at intervals of ten minutes. 
Considerable damage was done to tho 
Jtown. The women and children of 
Dunkirk are leaving In large numbers.

ragut spoke the Northern Pacific off 
Point Arena at midnight.

The tug Defiance made repealed un
successful attempts to breast the seas 
yesterday to g„ to the Northern Pa
cific’s Yell er. It was not until an early 
bour t «-day, however, that the De- 
fianc? was able to get ou/ftlde the

BRITISH DESTROYED 
EIGHT SUBMARINES

Germany's Heavy Loss Due to 
Mines and Net-traps in Eng

lish Channel

1 Paris, May 1.—Eight German sub 
Æ> nines have been destroyed by Brit 

ÆB-h mines and net-traps in the English 
y^'hannel.

This series of disasters occurred 
xlthln the week following April 22, 

* he date on which the British admiralty 
n official order suspended all trade 

. tnd passenger traffic with the Nether-

The German craft were decoyed to 
heir doom by the retirement of the 
initeh fleet from I lie North Bee Into 
he Channel. This plan to trap the 
iermans* under-sea boats was the real 
eason for the suspension of sea inter- 
»urse with Dutch ports.
It was announced from London last 

i*ht that trade between the British 
sles and Holland may be resumed now. 
assenger traffic, however, Will not be 
•rmttted until further orders from the

:rlUsb admiralty,___ _____
The mysterious rumors of an im- 

♦* riding battle In the North Sea may 
fid an explanation in the news of the 
■structlon of eight German subma- 

tnee. and the notice of the re-cstab- 
u£ truJç with Holland • is 
rt- • to mean that^âctïon for 
ggt is suspended—at least 
rttlsh plans are concerned.

. OUATEO AT KINGSTON.

-ni M ay 1.—Col. William Fred- 
tveeney. of the Fourth Royal 

who wm attached to the 
reported

King-

ADVANCE CHECKED 
BY RUSSIAN FORCES

Invasion of Kovno by Germans 
Has Led to Violent Fighting; 

Villages Burned

A GREAT NAVAL TRIUMPH

Petrograd. May L—The Russian 
troops sent to repel the German In 
voelon of Kovno have checked the 
enemy's attacks along the Dubissa 
river, and now have taken the offens
ive. according to an announcement 
made here to-day by the war office. 
A battle which started yesterday north 
of the Nlemen river Is progressing to
day with great violence. The fighting 
is taking place about the angle formed 
by the Nlemen and Dubissa rivers.

German forces under Prince Joachim 
form the left wing of General Elth- 
hom’s army, the centre of which lies 
along the Sxakl-Kalwsrja front, south
west of Kovno. on the left bank of the 
Nlemen.

General Elchhom five weeks ago 
tried to cut the Russian lines here and 
strike at Kovno, but was repulsed.

Germans reported near the Courlan 
border to-dsy Were characterised In 
the Bio v war office report as •‘raiders.** 
A strong force of cavalry has been sent 
to drive them back 

Several villages have been fired by 
the Germans and hundreds of famil
ies are homeless.

London. May 1.—Special dispatches 
from Petrograd disagree as to the pur 
pose of the German thrust at the ex-
|■Ij.ki / lu É hi,i.rr r,,n«mur nuNHM s «etti. - «ne ihv«i j vwn—
nects it with probable movements of 
the German fleet in the Baltic looking 
to the Invasion of the Baltic provinces. 
Another Idea Is that this advance Is 
aimed at Llbau and Riga, the former 
a strong naval base and the latter one 
of the most Important ports on the 
"Baltic. Or the Germans may Intend to 
strike at the railroad running from 
P« trograd to Warsaw by way of Duna- 
burg and Viena. Farther south the 
Germans have failed in their repeated 
attempts to get this line.

GERMAN’ SCRMARINE OFFICER 
giurn saw uolhing better than this.”

—Punch.

-“This ought to make them jealous in the sister service. Bel-

OFFICERS OF 88TH 
SUFFER SEVERELY

Four Killed and One Missing in 
Latest Casualty 

List

BY THE GOVERNMENT.

Ottawa. May 1.—The department of 
railways last night announced that as 
the Grand Trunk Pacific had declined 
to take It over on a lease, the govern
ment to-day would take over the oper
ation of the eastern division of the N. 
T. R. from Winnipeg to Mcfiroton.

At the same time the government 
also takes over and operates the Lake 
Superior division of the O. T. P.. be
tween Superior Junction and Fort Wil
liam, including the terminals at the 
latter plaça

In the recent action which exacted 
such a toll of live* rhe 7th Battalion 
suffered heavily, and in addition to the 
manÿ' privates of the SSth Fusiliers 
who left here at the very outset of the 
war are -the names of four officers 
killed, and one missing. As two sub
alterns, Lieut. Boggs and Lieut. Law 
rence met their death In action earlier 
in the year, the officers sent by the 
83th to the 7th has been almost com
pletely wiped out. Lieut. Carew Mar 
tin, another officer from the 83tli who 
left with the Princess Patricias, was 
w ounded in the srifi some weeks ago.

The officers In the recent casualty 
Ust are as follows:

Killed

Capt. R. V. Hafxey.
Lieut. H. A. Bromley.
Lieut. C. C. Holme».
Lieut. N. A. Jessop.

- Missing.
Major P. Byng-Hull, D. /3. O.

Capt. R. V. Harvey w as born at Lon
donderry, Ireland, in 1172. He was 
warden of -University School at the 
time of his enlistment with the 88th, 
having been associated with that in
stitution ever since its foundation 
about seven years ago, when Rev. W. 
W. Bolton and J. C. Barnacle secured 
him as one of the masters. Through 
!>is connection with the school. In the 
organisation and educational and ath 
letic departments, of which he took a 
keen interest, he became well known 
to a wide circle of residents In the city, 
while hundreds of the students car
ried away from their school career an 
affectionate memoty of one who was 
devoted to their Interests and their/de
velopment Whén the Boy Scouts 
movement was first organised he be
came a warm advocate, and the Cadet 
Corps of the UfilVerslty School owed 
much of Its efficiency to hie super
vision. With the Idea of Improving the 
standard in shooting he made a per-

TWO REPORTED DEAD 
AND FOUR WOUNDED

Capt. R, A. S. Allen and Lieut, 
A, E. Ball, of Fifth Bat

talion, Succumbed

lCoaeltiM en page ,L*

Ottawa. May 1.—The following cas
ualty list was issued to-day:

Second Field Artillery Brigade- 
Wounded : Lt.-Col. T. J. Creelman.

Third Field Ambulance—Wounded 
slightly : Lt.-Col. W. L. Watt.

Wounded: Capt.' F. C. Bell. Lt.-
W. Fitzpatrick (previously reported 
killed).

rthh Battalion—Died of wounds. 
Lt. A. E. Ball. Capt. R. A. S. Allen.

Tenth Battalion—KUltd: Lieut. O. 
A. Coldwell. 12th Brandon Horse.

Winnipeg, May 1.— Lieut.-Col. W. L. 
Watt, who was wounded, was In com
mand of the Third Field Ambulance 
and left with the First contingent. He 
is well known In Winnipeg as an X-ray 
expert. He was bom in Walkertown. 
Ont., and graduated from Manitoba 
college fourteen years ago. He Is 86 
years old and ilngle. A brother, Her
bert. lives in Vancouver. Lieut.-CoL 
Wait has lived in Winnipeg for the 
past 20 years.

Winnipeg. May 1.—Capt. F. C. Bell, 
of the Third Field Ambulance, is very 
well known in Winnipeg, being a son 
of C. N. Bell, secretary of the Winni
peg Grain Exchange, and a physician 
of standing^

THREE KILLED WHEN 
LANGUEDOC WAS LAUNCHED

Bordeaux, May 1.—Three persons 
were killed here to-day In an accident 
In connection with the launching' of 
the battleship Languedoc. The vessel 
left the ways with such speed that she 
stranded on the bank of the river. 
She struck and crushed a lighter, on 
board which the fatalities occurred.

The Languedoc probably will be re
leased at high tt<|e this evening. She 
is of the super-Dreadnougbt type, of 
24,880 tons. She carries twelve 18.4- 
Inch guns, twenty-four 6.6-inch guns, 
and six torpedo tubes^She is 678 feet

50,000 CANADIANS AT 
FRET BY JUNE 15

Casualty Lists Have Stimu
lated Recruiting; Canada Will 

Send 100 More Doctors

Ottawa, May L—It Is probable that 
by the middle of June Canada will 
have two full army divisions, or ap
proximately 50,000 men. in the fighting 
line In France and Belgium. It will be 
re<all«l that Major-General Hughes, 
in replying to questions by Hon. 
Frank Oliver In the commons, said 
that the vote of $100,000.000 was based 
upon a plan to keep 50,000 Canadians 
at the front. He added that If Lord 
Kitchener asked for a larger contribu
tion of men lt would be forthcoming.

At the present time there is a full 
Canadian division at the front, and 
there are several thousand men still 
In England who went with the coni 
tingent or were sent later. According 
to cable* which have been received, 
these are being rushed to the front. 
Canada has two more contingents 
practically ready, and a fourth Is be
ing recruited, while a call may be made 
shortly for a fifth contingent. Just how 
many complete divisions will be 
forward 1» not known at present.

With 60,000 men In the fighting line, 
when the big advance commences. It 
Is probable that several hundred men 
will be required every month to 
place the wastage due to fighting and 
illness. A large portion of the third 
and fourth contingents now being 
raised undoubtedly will go forward as 
reinforcements.

The casualties among the members 
of the Canadian forces continue to 
stimulate recruiting throughout the 
Dominion. Men all over the country 
are joining In larger numbers than at 
any other period since the war began. 
There are 100.800 men under arms*now, 
and It Is believed that If they are 
wanted an additional 60.000 soon ckn 
be found.

The militia department to-day re
ceived a request from the Imperial au 
thoritles for 100 Canadian doctors, and 
the call for volunteers will be sent at 
once to the medical service. No 
than 250 Canadian» already are serving 
at the base and other hospitals.

When the second contingent arrives 
bn the other side the number of Can
adian nurse» will hare reached 458.

FORCES ARE PRESSING 
TOWARD STEADILY ON 

GALLIPOLI PENINSULA
Great Fleet Bombarding Turkish Positions 

on Both Sides of the Dardanelles, Says 
Dispatch From Vice-Admiral de Robeck; 
Main Turkish Army on Peninsula Is Be
ing Hemmed in by the British; Turks 
No Longer Can Cross the Straits.

London, May 1.—In the face of fast a#d furious attacks, four 
British armies on the Gallipoli Peninsula to-day itarted a converging 
movement against the narrows of the Dardanelles and are pressing 
forward sturdily.

With the Queen Elisabeth in the lead, the great Anglo-French 
fleet has been bombarding not only the forte but the positions of the 
Turks on both the European and Asiatic aides of the Dardanelles. 
The Turks are officered entirely by Germans.

A* many at 300 shells in a single day have been hurled against 
the Turkish fortifications, and they are beginning to have their effect. 
All indications point to the success of the driye against the Dardan- 
ella, and the belief is general that Constantinople will be In the h.utti 
of the allies before the spring months are over.

SAYS THAT VICTORIA 
HAS GONETO BOTTOM

ileven Sailors Were Aboard 
Vessel Off Coronado Island, 

States Purser

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
AT SAN DIEGO TO-DAY

San Diego. Cal., May 1.—The coast 
wise steamship Victoria, disabled by 
gales, probably sank early to-day, ac
cording to her purser, taking with her 
eleven of her Mexican crew.

A. Tonescanl. the purser, who ar
rived here to-day with the vessel’s 
passengers, said that the Victoria, re
ported a» In a leaking condition last 
night off Coronado Island. Just across 
the Mexican line, was nowhere visible 
to-day, and undoubtedly had gone 
down.

San Francisco, May 1.—The Mexican 
r.teamshlp Victoria was reported early 
this morning ns under the lee of Coron
ado Island, leaking badly. Her fifteen 
passengers are aboard the American- 
Hawaiian steamship American after 
ona of the meet thrilling rescues tn 
the annals of coast shipping. At the 
height of the gale last night a boat
load of sailors from the American an
swered the frantic distress signals of 
the Victoria, and by clever seaman
ship rescued the passengers from the 
crippled craft.

The bar here still la breaking badly 
and ship# are experiencing gréât dif
ficulty making in this port.

NO WORD YET FROM 
MEIODEN AND LOOMIS

13th and 14th Battalions Were 
at St, Julien During 

Heavy Fighting

Ottawa, May L—Have the 12th and 
14th battalions been annihilated? This 
is the question which the military au
thorities anxiously are asking to-day.

The thrilling story sent by Sir Max 
Altken, Canadian official? eyewitness, 
telle how theee two gallant battalions 
were left In St. Julien to cover the re
treat of the Third Brigade. He tells 
how the German line rolled over the 
village. The last heard was the per
sistent rifle fire of the survivors. What 
became of the regiment Is not disclosed 
by the eyewitness* story, and it is fear
ed that the complete battalions either 
have been wiped out or captured.

Lieut.-Colonel F. S. Melghen Is the 
commander of the 14th Battalion and 
Lieut.-Colonel F. O. W. Loomis Is com
mander of the 13th Battalion. Neither 
of these commanders has been heard 
from at Ottawa.

I
 Big Krupp guns, manned by Turks, 
have done some damage to the ships 
of the fleet, but it ts slight.

The above statements were lncljid?d 
In an optimistic dispatch received here 
to-day from Vice-Admiral de Robeck. 
He characterised the assertion from 
Constantinople that 8,000 British and 
French troops had been driven Into 
the sea as “silly nonsense.*’

Turkish aeroplane* attacked British 
positions at Sari Bair, on the Gulf of 
SuVIa, and near Kaba Tepeh. while 
some of the long range gun* of the 
fort* at Kilid Bahr. Chanak K alésai 
and Narnazieh were swung Inland, 
throwing shell» at the redoubts built 
nt night by the British and Austral
ians.

Both unofficial and official advice» 
received here Indicate that while severe 
losses have been sustained, the nlllee 
are progressing on both sides of the 
Dardanelles, while the fleet carries 
on a terrific bombardment.

Maidos has been destroyed.
The forces of General Sir Ian Ham
ilton which landed near Enos and Bu- 
lair are encountering swampy ground 
and pitfall* constructed by the Turk». 
This la hampering progress at these 
two points.
Admiral de Robeck states that the 
DHlbfc h-»id praetiewtty the entire 
southern end of the Gallipoli p^nln- 
*ula,> from a point near Krlthia. Two 
armies are in this art*». One ha* a foot
hold on the shores of the Gulf of 
Su via and another ha* advanced In
land from Kaba Tepeh. "

The great operations to open the way 
to Constantinople have not reached 
yet a critical stage. Both sides are re
inforcing. but It is extremely difficult 
for the Turks to *?nd heavy reinforce- 
mem* forward because of the tong 
range of the guns of the allied fleet.

Wounded sailors tell stirring tales of 
the bravery of the British and Aus
tralians. The troops, they say. Invari
ably start their rushes by singing. “It's 
a long, long way to Constantinople." to 
the tune of “Tipperary.”

Athens, May 1—Forced to withdraw . 
from the north, south ahd east, the 
main Turkish force on Gallipoli pen
insula now being concentrated on the 
Dardanelles littoral, between Gallipoli 
anti Maid.»*, la in grave danger of be
ing bottled up by the British, accord
ing to advices received here to-day.

Dispatcher from Tenedos say that 
the peninsula gradually I» being cut 
from the mainland of Thrace, and that 
It 1# now Impossible for the Turks to 
cross the Dardanelles from the Euro
pean or the Asiatic side, because of 
the long range of the gun* of the 
Anglo-French fleet.

The Turkish i*osition* nt Nagara 
and Nechorl are being subjected to a 
terrlfltr bombardment.

The French have occupied Tent r" 
Shehr. on tlie Asiatic side of the Dar
danelles.

Fierce night attacks are reported 
everywhere.

DIVISION CALLED OUT.

Berne, May 1.—The federal council 
decided to-day to call out the sixth di
vision of the Swiss army.

4

DEFEATED AT POINT
EAST OF SUEZ CANAL

London, May 1—Another detent of 
Turkish troops at a point east of the 
Suoa canal was reported In advice, re
ceived here to-day by the war office. 
The battle occurred at a point 12 miles 
from the canal on April 2». The dls- 
palch said that the Turks were in full 
retreat

GERMAN AIRSHIP DID
NOT REACH DOVER

Deal. Eng, May 1.—A German air
ship which attempted to reach Dover 
to-day was put to flight by a squadron 
of British aeroplanes. Thousands or* 
persons watched thi machines until 
they were lost in the distance.
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CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street. Victoria, I

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

EAST FRONT FAILED
Russian Forces Repulsed At
tacks at Many Points, Says 

Petrograd Report

Pcttoerad, May L -The XwUowijift.os
tial communication was i*eued by the
war olScc last even leg-;

“On the whole front to the west pt 
the Ntemen yesterday we c lowly 
pmtsed the German advance guard». 
During the evening of the 28th, near 
Ossowetz, the enemy attacked our po
sitions In the, region of the village of 
Soania, but was repulsed with heavy 
lueses.

“Enemy attacks, which were bar
ren of reaulie, took place between the 
rivers Plata and Skwa, north of 
Vakha, and on the right trank of the 
Otnulew, and continued all the day of 
the 28th. Jhe ynemy yesterday. cov
ered by the Are of their hsavy artillery 
in the sector between the Ptasa and 
the Skw*. felt back toward their old 
trenches.

“Xrar the village of Jednorojetx. on 
the evening of the 28th, the German* 
suffered great lose ae the rchtilt of four 
at lacks. N**ar Ftarojel. German forces 
which took the offensive were driven 
back.

“On the left bank of the Vistula, 
small parties of the en»my made frult- 
Ia«« altompf^ fff aitvamv. ......... .....

"In Galicia, in the region of Oorlire. 
on tho night of the 28th, we repulsed 
new German offensive movements.

"In the Carpathians, near .Polen, on 
the evening of the 28th, the Austrians 
again attacked unsuccessfully north of 
the ITssok pass. In the Keadvets for
est the Austrians during the night of 
the 28th and ÎÜ^h delivered an attack. 
We allowed them fo approach our wire 
entanglements before firing a shot. 
Th. n we scattered them by a sudden 
heavy fire.**

TURKS WERE DEFEATED
Work of Troops at Dardanelles 

Calls Forth the Admiration 
of the Fleet “

London. May L • The Hrltleti, )Var 
Made public an official- eomitmn- 

teat ion last night, concerning the oper
ations of the Allies against the Dar
danelles. It was as follows:

*The disembarkation of the army at 
the Dardanelles began before sunrise 
on April 25. Six different beaches Were 
used, and the operation was covered 
by the whole fleet.

“The landing was immediately Suc
cessful on five beaches, although It was 
opposed with vigor by a strongly en
trenched enemy in successive lines, 
which were protected by barbed wire 
entanglements, In some places fifty 
yards wide and supported by artlih ry.

"On the sixth beach, near Seddul 
Bahr, the troops could not advance "un
til evening, when a flhe attack by the 
British Infantry from the direction of 
Gape Tekeh. relieved the pressure on 
their front. The arrangements for land
ing had been concerted In the utmost 
detail between the fleet and the arrpy^ 
V'The result of the first day’s oper

ations was the establishment of strong 
British, Australian and French troops 
at three points, namely, the Australian

Would enjoy a complimentary two weeks’ vacation at the

PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Competition Starts May I«1

Buy and learn the superior excellence of

Robin Hood Flour
and Robin Hood Porrtda«L0«*B_ :

during the Robin Hood Sales Competition, and hety your favorite clerk to go- 
01 cure one of these' vacation trips. i'

Ask Your Clerk for Particders

TOOK TWO LINES OF 
TRENCHES IN BELGIUM

CITY OF MONTREAL BONDS.

Montreal, May I.—Tenders were 
opened yesterday for t!.,* sale of city of 
Montreal five per cent, thre year 
bonds to the amount of I* 100.00$ 
There were four tenders, the highest 
being from a syndicate eomi«osed of N. 
W. Harris A Co . and C. Mer-dlth A 
Co. of Montreal, and W Is. Gundy A 
Co., of Toronto, which secured the is
sue at $8,83.

London. May 1,—The semi-weekly,
-------- ----------- ——.. Australian rep0rj from the headquarters In the

and New Zealand troops o* the lower of tj,e British commander-in-
.w em*f. »tr Jrrtm rrem-h, deled April 41L 

was given out here last night It was 
as follows:

“The situation on our front has re
mained unchanged during the last 48 
hours. The area in the neighborhood 
of Y pres has been the scene of the 
greatest artillery- activity throughout 
this period, but there have been no 
other operations so far as the British 
army Is concerned.

•On. our Immediate left the French 
made counter-attacks to-day, support
ed by our artillery fire, which made 

melble progress.
"Yesterday a German aeroplane was 

attacked In the air, tired at by our 
gun*, and ws& brought down at our 
lines east of Y pres.

Successful mining operations have 
been carried out southwest of Wyt 
schaete and in the neighborhood 
Givenchy."

Phoenix Bock, $1 64 two do*, pints.
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COMPARE THE QUALITY

WATCH THEM. They

FANCY CALIFORNIA BUTTER—
Household brand. $1 00

NIC* MILD CURED BACK BACON by the
pieee. or .half-piece. ., 4Qa
Her pound............................. .... iéni V

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1
Per pound ...................................... -A-VV

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR (PO AA
Gives general satisfaetion. Sk. «P«oW

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSE- (PO 1 A 
HOLD FLOUR, per seek. . «P V

KINO’S QUALITY FLOUR d»<l 1 C
Per saek .......................... «PAde J-U

FINE ISLAND POTATOES (PI A A
Nice and mealy. Per aaek. . «P AeVV

GENUINE ASHCROFT (PI CA
POTATOES, per saek ......... «P-LeW

SWIFT'S OR BURNS' PURR LARD
10s per eau $1.35, 4 C p
5s per can 70*, .Ta per can.........  atlL

ANTI COMBINE OOFFBE QC«
Mb. tin ..........................................OUt

FINEST JAPAN BICE, SA00 or OC- 
TAPI0CA, 4 lbs. for.... ...

ANTI COMBINE or B. 0. GRANULATED 
SUGAR. 100-lb. «aek d»1 KC
$7.60, 20-lb. sack.... ..........«P LtOO

SHREDDED 60C0ANUT OA p
Per pound ..................  mwt

Our Prices Are the Lowest in the

HEINTZ OR VAN CAMP'S PORK, BEANS 
AND TOMATO SAUCE
Per tin.................... ............ ... •

RAMSAY'S SODA BISCUITS
2-lb. tin ...................................

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS
3 lbs. Tor . ;......................

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per pound...........

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead
Nothing nicer.
3 lbs. for ......... ■ - ■. ■.

ROBIN HOOD or QUAKER 
ROLLED OATS. Large paeket..,

KRINKLE CORN FLAKES 
3 pkts. for............ ...........

KOOTENAY PURE STRAWBERRY 
JAM
2s, per ran .................................

ROBERTSON'S ORANGE MAR
MALADE, 1-lb. jar ...................

gold DUST or WHITE SWAN 
INO POWDER 
Large packet . „.....,.w ■

PATTERSON’S CAMP COFFRE
Per bottle ........................ ..........

NABOB COFFRE
Per pound ............................

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large can 10*, small ran.......

ROW AT R ENGLISH PICKLES 
Per bottle........................»........

10c 
25c 
25c 
25c
packets.

$1.00 

25c 
25c
EERY

25c 
15c
WASH-

20c 
15c 
40c 

5c 
15c

City—Bead Them and Be Convinced

COPAS & YOUNG
i 84 and 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

of Crench Official Report Tells of 
Gains to North 

of Ypres

iTtipnr bf ftart Betr. to the 
Kaba Trpeh, British troops at Cape 
Tekeh, at Cape Helles and near Morto 
Bay, and a French force on the Asiatic 
shore at Kum Kale, after a gallant at
tack toward Yen! Shehr.

“During the afternoon of the 25th. 
strong counter-attacks by the enemy 
began and hard fighting occured. Mean
while, the disembarkation of the army 
proceeded and was favored by good 
weather.

"At daybreak on the 24th, the enemy 
still was occupying the village and po
sitions at Seddul Bahr. which was a 
labyrinth of caves, ruin*, trenches and 
entanglements. Aided hy the fire from 
the fleet, thte position waa stormed by 
a British frontal attack through un
damaged wire entanglements. Seddul 
Bahr was taken about 2 p‘ m., four 
pomi time -being captured. The situ-, 
alien at this end of the peninsula thus 
»aa secured definitely, and the disem
barkation of French and British forces 
proceeded.

"On the morning of the 27th. after 
repulsing a Turkish attack upon their 
left toward Gape Helles, the Allied 
forces advanced, and at 8 p. m. were 
established In an entrenched Une run; 
ning from a point about two miles 
north of Cape Tekeh to a small plateau 
above De Totia battery'. From this 
line an advance since has beeh made 
to the neighborhood of Krlthla.

Meanwhile, the Australian and New 
Zealand troops at Bari Bair, who 
pushed on with the utmost boldness 
after the landing on the 25th. had been 
engaged almost constantly with the 
enemy, who made strong repeated 
-counter-attack*, which Invariably 
were repulsed. The Australian and 
New Zealand troops fought with a 
line spirit of determination.

"On the morning of the 27th a fresh 
Turkish division was launched against 
Sari Bair, preceded by a heavy artil
lery fire. A hot engagement followed. 
The enemy came on boldly, time after 
time, but the Australian and New Zea
land troops defeated their every at
tempt. and by 3 p. m. had resumed the 
offensive. v *

“The French troops at Kum Kale 
..so were strongly counter-attacked 
four times on the 26th, nut retained all 
their positions. Five hundred Turks.

in the course of one of these 
counter-attacks, nr.ere cut off by the 
tire of the fleet, were made prisoners.

“The operation of landing the army, 
in the face of modern weapons, undei 
sea as w ell as on the land, and. In 
spite of wire entanglements, and of 
land and deep pits with spikes at their 
bottoms, thus ha* been accomplished.

“The admiral reports that the men 
of the fleet are filled with intense ad
miration over the «enlevements of 
their military comrades.

'The casualties In the army neces 
partly have been heavy. The casualties 
In the fleet were not numerous. They 
appear to have been confined to tor 
pedo boat destroyers and to boats' 
crews engaged in landing expeditions, 
In which merchant captains and offi
cers and crew’s of transports also havp, 
taken part. ' »

During the operations Turkish war. 
v..p* from Niagara Un the straits) 
'several times have attempted to inter
vene, but have always made off direct 
ly the Queyn Elizabeth was at hand.

At noon on the 27th. however, i 
transport of about 8.004 tons was re
ported off Maidoe. and before she 

escape the „ 
opened fire. The third shot hit and 
destroyed her. She sank rapidly, but

forces rested and Improved and con
solidated their positions and continued 
the disembarkation of stores and ar
tillery. All counter-attacks by the 
enemy, which were Incessant on the 
27th. but weaker on the 28th. were re
pulsed.

• The fleet, a* well as the supporting 
army/ has begun to engage the bat
teries. The Triumph bombarded Mai

the 28th."

arranged between the Netherlands and 
China. ‘

Minister Van Rappard, of the Nether
lands. had asked Secretary Bryan _ ------
whether the pressent would accept the lapsed. Lieut, 
designation If the treaty finally were from hie

■ arranged.

of

Parts. May 1.—The war office made, 
public the official communication last 
night:

“In Belgium, to the north Ypres. «>ur 
attacks have progressed on the whole 
front on a depth varying from 640 
metres (about 1,400 feet> to one kilo
metre (two-thirds of a mUev)

"We have taken two successive lines 
of trenches and captured a great man) 
prisoners.

“The correspondent of the Associat
ed Press to-day visited the summit of 
Hartmanns Wctlerkopf. which the 
enemy has not attacked for the last 
two days.

"One of our airships has bombarded 
the railroads and sheds in the xegton 
if* Valenciennes. —*~

"One of our aeroplanes, which was 
destroyed by an explosion, fell Inside 
the enemy’s lines."

London. May L—The. official state
ment from the German headquarters 
as recetvrtr herr from Berlin yester
day contains the statement that in the 
recent fighting in the Champagne dis
trict the Germans have captured 
French positions extending over more 
than half a mile This part of the 
statement Is as follows:

“In the Champagne district, north of 
Le Mesnil, the French attempt to win 
back their former position sesulted In 
failure. A whole group of fortifica
tions 1,004 yards wide and 300 yards 
deep, has been reversed in its entirety, 
and is being maintained."

SERVICE WAS ATTENDED 
BY THE PRIME MINISTER

London. May 1.—A sincere tribute to 
Sanada's brave dead was paid tes 8*- 
Peter’s church. Eaton Square. yester 
day. when a memorial service was held 
for Guy M. Drummond, captain in the 
18th Battalion (Royal Highlander* of 
Canada), and those of his men who fell 
with him during the fighting near 
Ypres. The body of the church was 
filled with Canadians now here and Old 
Country sympathizers. Prime Minister 
Asquith attended and the cokmlsl of
fice and the War office were represented 
officially.

The service opened with the hymn, 
-Art Thou Weary T* Then followed 
part of the burial liturgy, sung by the 
hoir of St. Peter's, and the 23rd 

Psalm. A portion of the Book of TV I* 
d«»m was selected as the lesson. Very 

ind neiore *ne beautiful was the anthem, "The Souls 
Queen Elisabeth „f the Righteous.” Two more hymns 
. , *- - - »-•* —<-rhe son of God Goes Forth to War,

and For All the Saints, a NobleorxirtMru un. »■■■ —w—*■ - “- —......................
whether she contained troops or not Throng,” were Included, Finally there 
could not be seen. was sung gne verse of the National

'On the 28th and 2$tb. the Allied Anthem. Mlowed by the Dead
té Saul.

Mrs. Guy Drummond 
Drummond were present.

and Lady

WOUNDED HIMSELF.
HE SAVED ANOTHER

San Francisco, May t.—Letters tell-
»eru>K I ne iTiumun --- ---------------------- ing of the bravery of their eon-ln-law,
do-. whU-h W„, in rum,, ni,ht. UMt. «‘•rU.R.oul

officer, In rescuing a captain of hie 
regiment from certain death la a hall 

German shells after both had fallen 
the

ofPRESIDENT WILSON severely wounded, are fo-day
IS WILLING TO ACT Mnd, of Mm. Mary >. Tobin, a

______ _ ' inent Fan Francisco society I-----------
Wuhinston. May l.-Preald,m Wit- On* of the letters from,Meut threat 
.. ^ b, known yeaterday that he IMmarlf enclose* a means»* of

iTnUtin» to mrve ae umpire In accord- from his raiments I commander for M*
ancc with the arbitration treaty being bravery. ___
” ------ ------------------a Lieut. Duval, although severely

wounded hlmeelf, saw hie captain fall 
c carried the aupertor ufleer through 
galling fire to safety and then ool- 

Duval has recovered 
I end le égala at the

front.

Opening of Japanese 
Tea Gardens

at

Beautiful Gorge Park
SUNDAY. MAY 2 .

Alt refreshments at moderate prices

TAKE GORGE CARS

—

\

SairoJucittfiÇa/ltfl^/aJu *

H n o knows- a boat the finer tj&nliiie*

of"Cocon ¥ Chocolate

ty&tch ïorhar!

Sark’s,

Lte^w.'

— Wholesome 
Nutritious ■ •
ALWAYS WELCOME
W.CLARK, Limited. Montreal^

larfw

Tba Icit run* he Ceel
8uÂ>li*S C ala ■ • VaMBINmn Kimv ju*

fust .all ue up and eay: -» 
of your good coal. pl« 
That erttlea the matter eaiin. 
tortly and Instantly. When t 
wagon calls with a load of 
fine coal—full weight—your , 
troubles «111 hp over for 
time. Our phone number la

). L#fgm* a stms
Phene $36. S17 Cormorant
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Wedding Bells Men Wedding Gifts
"l*? W<~ hsve not ,hç 4rsMl- bul M>« *“<*» distinctive and moat, reaaon- 

dMyprtced Jin, .« ant tattle w-edding gifts In Victoria Môat £f 'o'ur 
«.•oda are producta of our own factory. We aave you the middlemans 
l*n*m when you buy here.

Don't Think of Buying Wedding Oifte Until You See Our Line First

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmaker», Jeweler», Optician». 611 Fert Street

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

The Island Bargain 
Centre for Planes 

and Players
Occasionally taking Pianos and Players in part pay
ment for new instruments we generally have on hand 

some very good bargains. At present we offer:

PIANOS
Dominion Piano

for .................
Very Ealy Terms.

Cabinet Grand Piano,
good tone. Price....

$175

$225
Very Eesy Terms.

PLAYER PIANO
Very Fine Ennis Player 
Piano. Would at once 
be taken for a new in
strument if you were 
tiot told otherwise. 

Price

90 CASH. BALANCE $10 
PKK MONTH

Price includes two dozen rob of music and free 
I delivery. ' '

Gideon Hicks
po»7omce Piano Company p.h™e

ABOUT FLOUR
Royal Standard Flour—which is ude in British 
Columbia from the pick of Manoba’a Wheat
crop—and costs no more than othet;ood Flour_
but gives better results on bake »y than any

„___ ___ether beat flour. That's what we.ant to talk
about to you. More particularly if on have not 
used Royal Standard Flour. Becaitsteven if you 
are quite satisfied with the flour ju are now 
using, that should net prevent your t ing Royal 
Standard Flour. And we are ready . abide by 
your decision, for, should you be diatisfied for, 
any reason, the money you pay for Ral Stand
ard Flour will be refunded by your ^Uer cheer
fully. And he will be glad to auppljvou with 

• Royal Standard if you ask him.---------- ---
V-,

Vancouver Millin' and 
Grain Company, Lmited
Vancouver Victoria New Westminstei Nanaimo

THREE SNAPS 
IN COTTAGE 

RENTS
SITUATED ON BAY STREET

Rent per monU:, Each

$8.00

AC. Land Imsteiat 
Agency, ltd.

*tt Government 81. Phone 1*. 
Representatives of th» Phoenl*
- Pire Assurance Co., Ltd., 

of London. Eng.

<*taw»; my 1. —Another heavy cmati 
alty flat containing the name» of 66 of
ficer» was given out by the militia de 
partaient last night. Of those men
tioned, 14 w ere killed, 4 - w minded and 
missing, 12 wounded and 25 missing. 

The list 1» as follows:
Fifth BmtafIon—Wounded: Lieut. J. 

M. Currie, 16 th Light Horae, Regina; 
Lieut. W. Ellis

Seventh Bau a lion—Killed: Capt. R.
V. Harvey. S8th, Victoria, B. C.; Ueut. 
C. C. Holmes. 88th. Victoria. B. C.; 
tsleut. H. A. Bromley, 88th. Victoria. 
B. V.; Lieut. N. A. Jeseop, Victoria, 

•H. C.; Lieut. R. P. Latta, 6th, Vancou-
i v«r, a. C. t; ». •i-.w.-._ ,^'VSr W;^;. _

Wounded. Capt. J. W Warden, 6th. 
Vancouver; Lieut. Q. 8. Leslie., 6th. 
Vancouver.

Wounded and Missing: Capt. T. V. 
Scudamore, 6th. Vancouver; Lieut. J. 
C. Thorn. 11th, Vancouver.

Missing : Major P. Byng-Hall. Vic
toria; Capt P. J. Locke; Lieut E. D. 
Bel lew, 11th, Vancouver; Lieut. R. F.

Eighth Battalion—Killed: Lieut. J
F. Reynolds, 80th. Winnipeg.

Wounded: Major J H Matthews,
îist B. C. Horse; Lieut. O. Durrard. 
Wth. Winnl|>eg; Lieut. C. M. Harris. 
Wth, Winnipeg.

Wounded and mlasing: Lleui. W. de 
f. O'Greaves. With. Winnipeg.

Miaaing: Capt. O North wood; Lieut 
J. K. Bell. With. Winnipeg; Lieut, fl F. 
Andrews. W)ih. Winnipeg; Lieut W A. 
M.ekrnale Pith. Wlnnltieg; Lient. H.
F. L. Owen. Kth. Port Arthur 

Suffering from *a« fume, Lieut. L. 
s. Dear. With, Port Arthur.

Tenth Battalion-Killed : Capt. H. A 
c. Walluee. lidlh Winnipeg; Capt. F. 
Hott. 21st. Medicine- Hat. Alberta: 
Bleui. C, T H. .Vaismilh, lith. Port 
■ lope, Ont.; Lieut. O. A Camwell. tîth. 
Brandon; Lieut. B. Hoskins, KWh 
Winnipeg: Lieut, U. C. Mc-Cnll. flat 
Medielne Hal; Lieut. A. ,L. Bell, l/hh.
Turonto. -—L—-------

Wounded Major D. H Ormond 
Portage la Prslrl.-. Man.: Lieut. D. H 
Sinclair. Toronto: Capt. C. J Arthur 

Missing: Hon. Capt D W Irwin.
Y M C. A ; Ueut. fi. Fryer.

Fourteenth Battalion-Killed: Lieut 
II. W, Stairs, Halifax.

Wounded: Capt O, MrComh, Ird
Montreal. - ■ .__ _____ ,___

Fifteenth Battalion—Wounded and 
missing: Major J. K. K. Osborne, «Sth 
Hlghi-.ndera.’Toronto.

Mlasing: Llfut B. R MeKeeahoek 
Sudbury. Ont.; Capt A R MeOregor 
4»th, Toronto; Capt. O. N Alexander 
«th, Toronto: Capt. A. M Daniel,
».Hi. Sudbury. Ont.; Capt R T. Cory, 
«th. Toronto: Lieut. F W. McDonald 
J'th. Toronto: Ueut H. A Marwick 
«lh. Toronto: Lieut F J smith «th. 
Toronto; Lieut K. O. Rath 4<th To- 
b-nto; Ueut. C. V. Feaaenden. 44th. 
Toronto: Ueut. F. V. Jones: Lieut o.
T 'Langmuir; Lieut. (I P Taylor.

Wounded: Lieut. W. Mover, 4«lh, 
Toronto: I-leut. W. 8. Clmenberg; 
Lieut. E VV. Dtekle, 4Sth. Toronto; 
Lieut. P. M Stott, tsth. Toronto. ,

The following list was given r,ul at 
an earlier hour:

Dainty

Neckwear
Conceptions
A charming display of new 
Neckwear which features 

many of the, season's 
best selling novelties, 
vis.: Military and Vic
torien- collars, trimmed 
with dainty laces and 
embroidered effects; 
plaited beck collars, 
wired flare collars, vest- 
ees$ Fk-bti» xtrt QuMpt*. 
and hundreds of yards of 
dainty frilling», so much 
In evidence for present 

"wear. Attractively 
priced at 15c. 60c. 76c,
11 00. 11.26 and

Up to
$2.00

ANGUSCAMPBELL 6 CO., LTD. 
rsdtioa Oentri, MOê-MUO Government Street

These Special Value 
Attractions For Firdt of the 

Month’s Selling

Three very special items
W.mwi1, Cloth Capon, regular 112.5» to 11) 6».

Offered to-day for ............ ...............................................
Girl»’ Summer Coats, regular to 18.76.

Out they go to-day at ..........................
Serviceable Serge Dresses

at ............ . ;................................................................... ................
“Campbells' Exclusive Values” are again demonstrated in these 

fine serge I ►reuses In shades of black, navy, brown and Belgian blue.

$5.00
$2.50
$6.75

Thèse Gloves -ï"' -™- 
All at $1.00 
Per Pair

Ladies' Dent's Celebrated 
Real English Dogskin 
Gloves, In rich tans, self 
or red stitching. Spe-

£ $1.00

Ladies’ Real Kid Gloves.
of Chas. Perrin's maiiu- 
fitctuç#- white,
tan. grey,', navy and 
browns. All .sizts in any 
of these Gloves. Per

$1.00

Ladies’ “English Nappe” 
Gloves, In different 
shades of tans and 
browns; all sizes. Spe
cial value $1.00

Brassieres, Splendid 
Value at 50c
In this' lot are plain styles with 

front fastening/ embroidery 
trimmed styles; with back and 
front fastenings; also a lino 
with embroidery yokes In back 
fastening only. All three styles 
are reinforced under arms. A 
full range of sizes, to. 42, 
and good value 
at Ô......................... 50c

Children’s Wash 
Dresses at

$1.00
Splendid Presses for the girlies— 

made from pretty and useful 
prints, ginghams, zephyrs, etc. 
Pinks, blues, fawns, plain, also 
checks and smart plaids—for 
children of all age* up to 14

.r? . $1.00

Make Your Seledtion of Summer 
Underwear To-Day

Combinations
Lad too' Fin. Knit Whit, eombtns- 
lions, low neck : with short snd no 
sleeves, pin in or lace trimmed, 
tight and wide knees; various 
styles. Per garment, 11.90. 76c.. 
6c. snd ......... .............................../ 60c.

Ladles' English Made Combina
tions, low neck, lace edged, short 
sleeves and knee length. A splen
did shape and made garment
Suit ..........................  80r.
Same style In O. 8. else ............. 11.06

Ladies’ Very Fine Sprjng Needle 
Knit Combinations.. In various 
styles, with dainty Valenciennes 
lace trimmings and rich crochet 
lace yokes Prices per suit. 11.75. 
IIJI and ..............V.-..T..T.r.T.T^. HJT

Swiss Make Fine Ribbed Lisle 
Combinations. low neck. • with 
short sleeves and strap shoulders, 
tight knee only A well recom
mended garment. Per suit .. 11.25

Ladies’ Vests
Ladles' White. Fine Ribbed Cotton 
Vests, short igeevc or strap shoul
der; neck* plain and lace trimmed. 
AU sises, in stock. Prices 50c.. 40c..
Be . 25c . 39r and ................ ......... Ur.

Ladles' Fine Eyelet Knit Vest*, 
with, short and no sleeve. These 
are exceptionally good value at,

................:.......................■'..........  35c.

Beautiful Swiss Rlhhed Ll*l* 
Vents m several styles, with plain 
or rich lace yoke* Price* «re 90c . 
Hr., tec. and    soc.

Spring Knit Drawers
Indies’ Fine Knit White Cotton 
Jràwere. all sise* ami all stylos 

now In stock; open and closed, 
tight knee, or lace trimmed. 
Specially good value* at 45c.. 3k- 
*n<* ............................   25c.
Swiss Ribbed Lisle Tlghbl, per 
pair. $1.25 and ..................... . 80. .
Also Fine Knit Drawers, lace 
trimmed, out sises. Prie? ....... §5o.

Women’s Mercerised 
Bloomers at, Per 
Pair, $1.25 and $1.50
We are now showing these use

ful apd popular garments in 
all sises, made from fine mer
cerised thread, soft and silky 
finish; grey,swhlie or black; at» 
per pair. 11.26 $1.50

Women’s $1.50 Silk 
Hose for

$1.00
A heavy stock of this line is the 

_ . reason for such an extraordin
ary reduction. They are pure 
silk 8t<x kings, with reinforced 
lisle soles and tops—t ome in 
twenty colors and white. Re- 

-\£ular 11.50. Extra special.

pnlr................... -
$1.00

JUST UNPACKED
A large variety of Women'. Real Bwlee 

Fine Ribbed VnOerwear; An, cotton, 
•Ilk Hale, allk plaited, and all-allk.

mor-io govimmcnt sm ct-

just RECEIVED
From London, a fresh lot of "Sister 

Dora” Nurses’ Caps of white lawn, at
tractively priced at 4G< and.........2Sf

First Battalion—Woun-led: Lieut. **!♦. John Henry Avery. North Ed-1 
Peter W Plclt. Flora. Ont.; Pte Ja* monton. Alberta. 1

" 8,n“ford ' “* Woneded l-t, J P K..ne, Amher.1.
N. S. \

Wounde<l and missing Pte. Chas. D. 
Llngle, Winnipeg. Pte Archibald D.

EVEN SURPORTRS
ARE AftINST PLAN

lamdon/ May l.-", Toronto ,-pe
rt «pondent of the TV, aaaurea th. 
British public agaln,Bt Induction* 
«uggeet an lmmediaVn«*>|utlon of 
parliament.

On this subject th*ondon corre
spondent of the Manager Guardian 
to-day says that coix^ti^ wlth 
influential Canadians n here reveals 
that even supporters the Borden 
government disapprove the holding 
of an election at presenrhey further 
say that even though tKreeent gov
ernment were returned a^ the hold
ing of a snap election be held 
In reroemberance again* as to re
cording Canadians' vote* the battle
field. they say that it Is hly doubt
ful whether the votes wo foe |egaj|y 
sound, and probably ther^gjg »,v an 
excellent chance of the dlk>h being 
upset by the Canadian C4e> backed 
up by the Privy Council.

Phoenix Bock, $1.60 two pints. •

Flin. Stratford. (>nt.; Pte Archibald 
Mcl^ellan. Corunna. Ont.; Pte. Thorns* 
M Evans, L*n.l-.n Eng; Pte C. J. 
Mur*hall. London. En* p<e t. it 
williams. Bangor, Wale*; pte Harry 
I»ee. Ipondon. Eng.

Died .,f wound.; Pte. John Foynlhln 
Elora. Ont.

«'•e.«id Battalion- Killed in action 
un»1**' Wm 1 Do“W' <'a,m,l>ellford.

Wounded: Lieut oil, a. Wheelan. 
Ottawa; Capt Wm. H H.iper. Ottawa.

Third Battalion—Wounded Pte N. 
? : Tonmto. Oat - Pta HamJJ
Layoff, Baltimore. Mil ; P|H H E 
Nunn, Oakw.HW), Ont.; Pte Ja men Har
old Wood. Ottawa: Pte. (j. E Ourhd 
™ • rnr.to, Ont.

F.Aiirth Battalion—Woundeti; Major 
Js*. Ballantyne. Georgettiwn. Ont ; Pte. 
" • ^ Jone*. Hamilton. Ont.; Capt 
Samuel J Huggln*. Ottawa. ont.

Seriously wounded: Pte. Harry Blunt 
Mexbro. York. Eng.

Fifth Battalion—Wmin«le<l Pie. Leon 
Archibald Wolf ville, N 8; 8gt John 
A. Gullfityle, Strathmore. Fort George 
B C (formerly 11th Battalion); Pte 
" m. J Hocking. St. Budeaux Devon- 
l*ort Eng.; Pte E Giles. Ottawa. Ont- 

Seventh Battalion — Dangerously 
Wounded: Pte. Robt. Paton. BervNe.
Si'otland. ...... .......

Eighth Bn tt6 lion—Wounded. Pte. 
Geo. Humphriey (formerly 11th Battal
ion Winnipeg; Pte. Henry Sawyer. 
Wisconsin. V. s. A.: Capt. G K w 
Watson, St. Paul. Minn ; V.fuC: Major 
G. S. Mother*IH. Ottawa; Pte. F. J 
Keene. Transeona, Manitolm »

Tenth Battall<tn-Km,*d in action 
Pt-. Sydne>- Grafton Hall. Saskatoon. 
Sa*k : Pte M B Clarke. Medicine 
Hat; Pte. Alfred Hulme. Winnipeg; 
Pte. W. A. Watson. Perth. Scotland.

Wounded Sgt. S. F Young. Bristol. 
Eng ; Pte. Andrew Heron. Ogden. 
Alta.: Sgt. R. R. Robin*. North Ham
ilton. Ont.: Pte. F Branegan. Winni
peg; Lance-Corpl. E Johnson. Winni
peg; Pte. Niehol* Purmall. Little Plum. 
Alta.; Pte. Alex. Molllson. Aberdeen, 
Scotland; Pte. Alex. Hayman. Bal
moral MHI*. X 8.; Major Wm. Nal- 
.«mith, Windsor. Ont. ; Sgt. O, R. RevelL 
Wicklow. Ireland; Sgt. Frank Morti
mer. Melksham; Wilt. Eng.; Pte. Geo. 
Cummings. Linlithgow. Scotland; pte. 
Robert Shield*, Balygown. County 
Down. Ireland.

Died of Wound».
Pte. J; W. McClean, Belfast. Ireland; 

Pte. J. A. Navin, Rickmansworth, 
Perth. Scotland.

Thirteenth Battalion—Report of death 
of Capt W. H. Clarke-Kennedy, Mon 
treal. now reported Incorrect.

Fourteenth Battalion Dangerously 
wounded. Pte. R. C Norman. Jamaica.
B. W. I.

Fifteenth Battalion-Wounded: Lieut 
Hamilton. Shoenberg. Toronto; Sgt. 
Wm. Ornser, Toronto; P^e. Henry Mc
Neil (formerly 17th Battalion), West- 
ville. N. 8.; Pte. Wm. Barnett (form
erly 17th Battalion), Toronto; Pte. 
Augustus Brooks. Toronto;' Pte. Alfred 
Crock ford, Toronto; Pte. B. Barnes, 
McNab. Ont.; Pte. Alfred McMillan, 
Collingwood. Ont.

Sixteenth Battalion-Died of wound»;

Packer. Winnipeg; Pte. J. F. C. Kirk 
1177 West 48th street. Seattle. Wash 
Pte. J. A (►eborne. Stirling; Ont.; Pte. 
R. M. Allen, Winnipeg; Pte. Wm. Mc- 
8loy. Winnipeg: Pte. George A. N. Me 
Leod. Winnipeg; Pte. Ja*. Ferrler. 
Wlnni|»eg. Pte. John II. , Richardson 
Keating Post Office, B.C.; .Sgt C,e<>. 
McDonald. Inver may. Scotland; Pte. 
John Philbl|i. Bulton, Pte. B. J*
Tard. TTmlnster. Eng. ; Pte. W. J. 
Jamex. Henl *y. Eng.; Lance-CorpL 
Alex McMillan. Tnverness-shlire. 
Scotland; Lance-Corporal Odin 8. 
Malhewson. Dunerdon. Scotland; 
Piper William Mfétver. Dyebrldge, 
Scotland; Piper James M Ix»we, Port 
Errol. Scotland; Pte. C. A. Bed brook. 
London, Eng. ; Pte. F. D. Patterson. 
Edinburgh. Scotland; Pte. W. M 
Short. Middlesex. Eng. ; Pte. Wm. 
Smith. Falford. I>orset, Eng.; Pte. Syd
ney C. Rate. Plymouth. Eng. ; Pte H. 
s. Stanford. Bromley, Eng.: Pte. John 
MvLauchland. Forth Place. Burntis
land. Scotland; Pte. Robert Stewart, 
KHeen. Set land. Pte Joe. E. Brown. 
Watford. Eng.; Pte. Peter Ja*. Scott 
Peterhead, .Scotland; Pte. Donald Lind- 
suy. Glasgow. Scotland; Pte M. G. 
Jenkins. Southampton. Eng.; Pte Gil
bert Olive, Victoria. Australia.

Killed in action: Sgt. Thoe, Stanley 
Hubbartl. 1226 Twentieth avenue east. 
Vancouver.

Si*cond Brigade, C. F. A-—Wounded 
Driver Frey My eye, Sydney. X. fZ 

Third Infantry Rrl glide—Wounded : 
Capt. Harold French McDonald, Fort 
Qn'Appelle. Sa*k.

First Field Company. Canadian En
gineer*— Wounded: Lance-Corpl. Robt 
A. Bolton. Strathroy, Ont.

No. 2 Canadian Field Ambulance- 
Wounded: Sgt. E. L. Shortill. Toronto.

Vancouver. April 30—Capt. S<-uda 
more comes from a military stock. HI* 
father was a colonel of artillery in the 
•Id country,
Lieut. Leslie was a popular officer 

and a clever cartoonist.
(’’apt. J W. M’arden wa* b.^?n at St. 

John. N. B* • He served In South Africa 
for about'four years.

Lieut. R. P. Latta was a popular of
ficer, promoted to lieutenant Just be
fore the war. He was a good vhot and 
had won several prize*. Hr was a 
printer by trade, a member of Latta 
Brothers, and was at one time employ
ed In the News-Advertiser job depart-

Great Bargains in Furniture
Carpets, Linoleum 

and Bedding
Are uow I win g shown by us. tioods that »rr reliable, durable and 
handaoiue in design, at priées that will aland the test of comparison. 
\\ e have just placed in stock new lines of Ilrcssers and C'hiffonierea 
that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, and all are 
marked at bargain prices. Itefore buying a dollar's worth of Furni
ture elsewhere, be sure to inspect our stock. We iuvite comparison 
as to quality and price. You can save money by buying from us. 
Our guarantee “Goods as represented or money’refunded." Free 
city delivery. We give a spot cash discount of 10 per cent off regu
lar prices.

Carpet Cleaning
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner 
does its work well. Have 
you tried it-T If you have 
not, let ua show you the ad
vantage over other methods. 
Call and see why it is best.

Prices :
Cleaning, per yard.,....5^
Relaying, per yard......... 5<

Furniture and 
Mattress Repairing
We can make your old fur
niture look like new again at 
very reasonable prices.
Chairs and Couches re-up
holstered aud upholstery 
made to order. Get our 

prices.

Window Blinds • 
and Awnings

See ua for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. 
Our prices are right, and we 
guarantee our. work to be 
tirât-class in every respect. 
Now is the time if you in
tend having awnings. We 
make them for the home, 

store or office.

Nelson. April m—Capt Locke, of th. 
Seventh Battalion, given as missing, 
went from Nelson with the first con
tingent. He was a rancher at Crawford 
Bay. He served In the Fifth Battal-* 
Ion, Royal Warwickshire*, before com
ing to British Columbia. His wife Is In 
England'

Bt. Catharines. Ont., May 1 —Capt 
George B. Begy of the 4th Battalion, 
ha* cabled from â hospital In London 
that lie wa* wound*-* fh the head and 
will lose the ihght of one eye

_ - me BETTER VALUE STORC

.420 DOUOLA» ST. ,- - - - - - - - OOP-- - - - - » NEAR.cTTv hTl^1

C. L. EASTON DEAD.

New Turk, Vay 1.—Edward L. Bax 
ton, president of the Columbia Clraphn 
phone company "and a pioneer In the 
development of the talking machine, 
died rente- day at hla home In Areola. 
N. J. He waa 6» years old. iv, Eas
ton was formerly a newspaperman.

lieut.'ballaro in hospital.

, Hamilton, Ont.. May 1—A message 
from Rouen, France, elutes that Lieut. 
George Ballard, of the 4th Battalion, a 
well-known football star who pre
viously waa reported wounded and 
mlaslng, « a patient In a hospital

Private advices also say that Pri
vet* Thomas P. Thomas, of ike tsth

Highlanders. Toronto, and Private 
Robertson, of the Mth Battalion, are 
wounded. ----------------.

Ueut. A. O. Dobbie, of Hlghfleld, eon 
of Col. H. H. Dobbie. of the Indian 
army, also waa wounded. He le 
graduate of the R. M C.

Cl/SH AT MONTREAL.

Montreal. May I —Private O. Taylor, 
of the Bt. Henri barracks, le In the 
Western hospital with bullet wounds 
In hla side and hip; Constable Letelller 
has * three-inch gash on hla temple, 
and Constable Raymond, of the same 
station, shown a coat, veat and shirt 
punctured by a email bullet, which 
raised a lump on hla back but did not 
break the akin, the result of an affray 
early yesterday morning at the corner

of Notre Dame West and Bt. Ferdinand 
streets, between the police and a party 
of soldletc front the St. Henri barrack*

GAS POISONING.

Toronto. May l.-A private cable, 
gram received here states that Cap'. 
°- -'**• MacLaren. of the nth High
landers, formerly of Hamilton, who 
previously was reported b ounded, wax 
not wounded, but le suffering from 
gae poisoning. He Is recovering.

WINNIPEG OFFICEFMBEAO.

Winnipeg. May 1.—A private cable 
message received here announce the 
death In a hospital at Boulogne 
France, of Lieut. A. R. Ball, of thé 
l»«th Winnipeg Light Infantry, who 
previously waa reported wounded.
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OUR HEROIC DEAD

DOING THEIR PART.

ÎMonl Kitchener knew what be was 
talking about when he said the war 
wôüîd begin about (hé fuwt 'Of May. 
This Is Mayday, and the fact that the 
war has begun In earnest has been 
brought home with terrible force to 
the minds and hearts of all Canadians 
and to the people of Victoria In partic
ular. In the casualty lists Just pub
lished appear the names of many sons 
of the Dominion and several whose 
fa*es were well-known on the streets 
of this city. While Canada mourns the 
death of these gallant men, she glories 
1« their achievements ^nd her pride 
ever will be that( In the supreme mo- 
ment they proved themselves w rth> 
of the traditions of the armies which 
fought and conquered under Marlbor
ough, Wellington, and other British 
generals of ungHT^shable renown. It may 
be that when wà cheered our volun
teers a* they marched down to the 
transports on their way to the battle
fields of France and, Belgium some of 
us had misgivings as to the manner In 
which they would quit themselves un
der the baptism of fire—under con
ditions with which they could not be 
as familiar as the trained and experi
enced soldiers of the King. But alj 
doubts on this score have been dissi
pated. We have no reason to be 
ashamed, but every reason for exalt
ation, in their achievements. They 
played a leading and glorious part In 
checking the desperate and despairing 
onslaught of the legions of the Kaiser. 
All the world Is paying tribute to their 
coolness and gallantry. They paid dear
ly for their Intrepidity as the records 
prove. Several households In Victoria 
mourn the death of promising young 
men, but the names of Boggs, Mc
Gregor. Harvey, llr••ml. y ll lni.-s and 
Jessop will be inscribed upon tablets 
more enduring than brass. Nor will 
the names of the men In the ranks 
who followed | those Intrepid leaders to 
the death be permitted to perish. The 
fame of their achievement will live 
long after all that Is mortal of them 
mingles with the soil of the sunny 
elopes of France and Belgium.

When the Canadians covered them- 
eelve* with glory before Ÿprès * . ttià 
days ago, Canada was warmly felici
tated by. her sister dominions, Aus
tralia and New Zealand, whose praise 
was accompanied by expressions of 
genuine sympathy with us In our la
mentable losses. We In turn may^extol 
without reservation the gallantry of 
Australian and New Zealand troops 
in the costly and difficult operations at 
the Dardanelles, which have been the 
subject of a highly eulogistic com
ment from the war office. Their losses 
have been very heavy, perhaps heavier 
even t han tiw**- -hiwtiyr, 4roop8,
and Canadians, mourning their, own 
heroic dead, can sympathise with 
full heart with their kinsmen across 
the Pacific.

The British dominions are sharing 
the glory and the sacrifice entailed In 
the fight for human liberty, for na 
tlonal honor, for the right of the weak 
and helpless to exist. They are giving 
of their most precious assets willingly, 
and even had they the choice of ah al 
iprnatlve they would not be anywhere 
else than In the embattled line that 
seeks the downfall of ruthless Pruss- 
inttism. They have not «üdUttÜd the 
coetChor will they count It, Their losses 
avili Stimulate them to even greater 
efforts, for they belong to an empire 
whicit has grown great because the 
fibre of its people has been tested In 
the fires of adversity and never 
weakened.

....Canada wtH -maintain wA least-, fifty
thousand soldiers In Europe. This 
means that a hundred thousand must 
be kept constantly under arms. Aus
tralia has at least forty thousand men 
at the Dardanelles, New Zealand per
haps half of that number in the same 
region. South Africa is engaged In the 
important task of bringing under ..the 
flag a territory of approximately two 
hundred thousand square miles. India’s 
efforts form one of the most striking 
chapters In the annals of the empire. 
Early In the war the great Oriental 
dependency dispatched seventy thousand 
magnificent .fighting men to the front 
in France. Indian regiments, too, are 
fighting at the Dardanelles. India must 
have at least two hundred thousand 

i under arms, for her casualties 
hive been extremely large and she has 
kept her ranks filled. Tet none of the 
dominions or dependencies has moçe 
than scratched Its resources of fighting 
men. and between them, should the 
necessities and duration of the strug
gle require It, they can maintain 
million men In the various theatres of 
w;ar. And this is the empire that the 
Germans predicted would fall to pieces 
in the first great world-storm!

MYSTERIES.

Observers now are occupying them 
selves with efforts to solve two mys
teries. One- has to do with the bom
bardment of Dunkirk. This great 
French fortjped town near the Belgian 
coast was believed to b* some twenty 
miles distant from the nearest German 
batten’, yet °*» Thursday nineteen, 
and yesterday ten, 15-Inch shells drop
ped into the town, killing a number bf 
people. The solution of the mystery— 
which Is no mystery to the military 
and naval authorities-probably Mes In 
the fac t that the German Un» near the 
Belgian coast ha* crept forward a few 
miles and from the «new position there 
established is able, to direct the fire 
of high-powered guns upon Dunkirk, 
These g Une have a range of eighteen 
miles or more, but the fact that less 
than thirty shells reached their mark 
in two days' bombardment indicates

battery Is so situated that It can be 
employed only under exceptional clr 
ru instances. However. It enables Ber 
lin to announce that the Germans 
have “bombarded Dunkirk."

The other mystory concerns the an 
nôuiicement of the admiralty suspend 
ing traffic between Britain and the 
Netherlands. One of our dispatches to 
day says that this was for the purpose 
of enabling the navy to put into fffeef 
a deep-laid scheme to lure the (1er 
man submarines Into mine fields and 
traps in the channel. It Is reported 
that the ruse succeeded and that eight 
German submarines were sunk. Cer
tainly there have been no reports 
the activities of German submarines 
in the channel for *everal weeks 
Peachy Head and the Scllly Islands 
have ceaeed to be popular resorts tor 
the pirates for some reason not official

ly disclosed^

IN THE DARDANELLES.

are available for transportation across 
to the Gallipoli shore.

Some time ago we pointed out that 
£tit ItrWtth tif th. Dertowthu MHlttMi 
natural position of the adjoining ter
ritory was the measure of Its weakness 
in tjté event"of a successful land<fili
ation. If the army and navy can hold 
the isthmus between the peninsula and 
Thrace while the land forces and ships 
close in upon the forts commanding the 
narrows the Turks will be In a trap 
from which they cannok escape. They 
will be cut off on all sides and their 
surrender or annihilation will be cer
tain. The fate of Constantinople will 
be determined^by the campaign noua in 

ees^-iee, eaca -t be -ships .exrttT the
Sea of Marmora the source of Ottoman 
prestige and power will be at an end.

DOCTORS FOR THE FRONT.

Washed 
Nut Coal

$5.25
Per ton. delivered.

The. fuel which you are eventu
ally j going to us-’ as *.kitchen 
fuel, in place of high-priced 
cord wood and wet mill wood. 
Let your next order be for this 

popular fuel.

r

Several Interesting points stand out 
In the official review of the operations 
at the, l>ar«Ianelles. The British forces 
are established across the toe of the 
Gallipoli peninsula from the region of 
Karethla on the Aegean Sea to De 
Tot Vs Battery on the strait. Seddul 
Bahr fort. Just inside the entrance, has 
been occupied by the Invading forces. 
Another army has been landed on the 
ttec-K Which connects the- Golf vf Saros 
with Thrace. The Queen Elizabeth, 
leading the most powerful sea force 
that ever took part In an engagement, 
Is able to brlp^ her mighty guns to 
bear upon/Sfatdo* an<’ -Nagara on each 
side of the strait, twelve and fourteen 
miles from the entrance. This means 
that for a considerable distance the 
mine operations of the enemy have been 
brought under control, and the silenc
ing of Killd Bahr and Chanak, at the 
entrance to the narrows, is a matter of 

short time. On the Asiatic side of 
the straits the French are~Ü complete 
possession of Kum Kâle and hâve 
made an appreciable advance along 
the strait. # ^

This review covered the Operations 
up to the end of Thursday. Yesterday 
It was unofficially stated that the 
liritlsh had fought their pray across the 
neck of Gallipoli and had captured the 
city of that name. Tfie Berlin bulletin 
admitted that fighting for the pos 
ston of that vitally important point had 
been In progress when it referred to 
the "heroic fighting" of the Turks 
there. Another report stated that 
Maldos, farther west, had been oc- 
upled, but this is hardly likely. It 

would be too good to be true. Never
theless the fact that according to the 
official bulletin the allies have land

The militia department has re
ceived a request fro sa the Imperial au
thorities for one hundred Canadian 
doctors and the call for volunteers Will 
be Issued at once. Two hundred and 
fifty Canadians already are serving at 
base and other hospitals and the num
ber of nurses soon will reach four hun-' 
dred and fifty. We arjeuwre the call 
to the medical profession will meet 
with a splendid response. Vancouver 
has arrangements almost completed 
for a base hospital and the organizers 
have received applications from this 
city for service on the staff. Other lo
calities aie contemplating similar un
dertakings.

In providing fâcttitles tor-the treat
ment of the wounded and sick, effec
tive sanitation and the prevention of 
disease. Great Britain and France 
have done winders since the war be
gan. A well known writer In a wide
ly-read magazine who had visited the 
British base hospitals declared that 
this department of the service was the 
flnewt in the world. The comparatively 
large percentage of recoveries from 
wounds and the absence of any serious 
epidemic afford abundant testimony to 
the efficiency I of the medical corps 
and its auxiliary branches on the field 
aad behind the lines.

But this is a work which, like the 
fighting In the field and on the seas, 
entails a drain upon the resources of 
the whole empire. We have mobilized 
our soldiers and sailors, our food snd 
ammunition supply facilities mid the 
mobilization of our life-saving re
sources Is now in progress. The em
pire's obligations do not end with the 
provision of adequate facilities In 
France and Belgium. We are engaged 
actually In seven campaigns. What Is 
bound to prove an enormously costly 
operation la under way now at the 
Dardanelles. * 1

We have a duty to discharge, also, 
towards those of our allies not so well 
equipped sls we qre. Gallant little 
Serbia Is struggling with pestilence 
within while she Is keeping her boun
daries inviolate to the foe without and 
although the appeal from her authori
ties for assistance has met with a gen
erous response In Great Britain and 
Fram^as well as In the United States, 
there Is much to be done. It may be 

eseary, too, to lend a helping hand 
to Russia, although so far the great 
Slav power seems to have met the de
mand upon Its medical resources as 
fully and efficiency as it has met the 
demand upon Its fighting qualities.

When the statistics of this wsr are 
collected and analyzed It will 
be found that fn proportion to the 
number of men engaged the total of 
those who were killed, died of wounds 
and from sickness will be considerably 
less than In former struggles. In the 
Napoleonic wars hundreds of thou- 

nds of men died from lack of proper 
medical attention and nursing. Epi
demics In the armies were common. 
In the Crimean war fully four times 
as many men were killed by pestilence 
a g by bullet and shell. The Russo- 
Japanese war showed the world what 

thoroughly efficient medical and 
sanitation departmer.t can do to repair 
the ravagea of the battlefield and con
serve the health of armies, the Japan- 

accompllslunr-nte in this respect 
constituting a record which remains 
one of the marvels of military history.

KIRK & CO
1212 Bread SV Phone 1St

In It. A good deal of water must find 
its way to the sea before Great 
Britainr vriïTTSeqüllô mad y fur m 
hibltion.

-e *t-
lt hag just occurred to us that Sir 

Richard McBride is an honorary 
colonel, and It la possible that 
Kitchener, taking advantage Of his 
presence In-London, has placed him in 
command of a battalion of the home 
guard. This may explain hie prolonged

either than the Germans have only one
that class Ttt fiparttton nr thwHtr ttmt* at ffvw point* on the

Gallipoli pentnsulA lends support to 
dispatch to-day to the effect that the 
Turks have been thriven from the south, 
east and north of the peninsula and 
now are confined to the littoral of the 
Dardanelles between Gallipoli and 
point west of the narrows. Reinforce
ments from Constantinople cannot be 
obtained In any large number, for the 
railroad along the neck of the penln 
aula Is either In possession of the 
British or Is dominated by their guns 
on land and sea. Moreover, the fact 
that the Queen Elisabeth was able to 
sink a transport beyond the narrows 
shows that the strait Is commanded by 
the guns of the navy tor a third of Its 
distance. The only other source from 
which reinforcements might be ob 
t&lned Is the Asiatic side of the 
siralt, but there the French are ad 
vaheing and we question If many men

-I DAVID SPENCER, LMITEp)-
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Stretching their neck* In an effort to 
see how thin** are shaping up at the 
Dardanelles, Italy. Greece, Itoumama 
and Bulgaria are In danger of falling 
off the fence. No game was witnessed 
by such Intensely Interested spec
tators." ...........—-——•—

» -e *
Our morning contemporary pleads for 

higher Ideals In politics. We hope II 
will keep that article In type and peruse 
It on the eve of election campaigns and 
at other tlmee when It la engaged In 
defending some particularly rank 
transaction of the McBride govern
men*‘ r t ♦

The Berlin bulletin to-day speaks of 
German successes at Kalwarjn. Yes
terday the Germane were aucoewful 
southeast of Kalwarja. On Thursday 
they were making progress east of Kal 
warja Now they are at Kalwarja. In 
a few days they will he “advaaeinf 
west of Kalwarjn—which means that
they will be backing towards home.

♦ e- —
The King may restrict himself to 

barley water as a beverage, but Lloyd 
George realises that the average Briton 
prefers something with

HOW THE CANADIANS 
FOUGHT

Sir Max Aitken Describes 
Operations in Which Do
minion Soldiers Won Fame

London, May 1—Sir Max Aitken, 
Canadian official eyewitness, writes la 
part ag follows:

The story of the second battle of 
Ypres is the story of how the Can
adian division--enormously outnumber
ed. for they had in front of them at 
least four divisions, supported by im
mensely heavy artillery, with a gap 
still existing, though reduced. In their 
llne-.^and with dispositions made hur
riedly under the stimulus of critical 
danger—fought through the day and 
through! the night, and then through 
another day and night, fought under 
their officers until, an happened to 
many, they perished so gloriously, and 
they fought from the impulse of sheer 
valor.

The enemy, of course, was aware, 
whether fully or not perhaps may be 
doubted, of the advantage his breach 
In the line had made, and immediately 
began to push, a, formidable series of 
attacks upon the front.

"If It be possible to distinguish, when 
the attack was everywhere so fierce. 
It developed with particular fury at 
this moment upon the apex of the new 
ly formed line running In the direction 
of St. Julien. It already has been 
stated that four British guns were 
taken In a wood comparatively early 
in the evening of the i2nd. In the 
course of that night, and under the 
heaviest machine gun fire, this wood 
was assaulted by the Canadian Scots, 
the ltth Battalion of the Third Bri 
gn«le, and the Tenth Battalloh of the 
Second Brigade, which was intercept
ed for this purpose on Its way to a 
reserve trench. The battalions were 
commanded respectively by Lieut. - 
Colonel Leek le and Lleut.-f'olonel
Boylé, and after a most fierce struggle 
in the light of a misty moon, they took 
the position at the point of the 
bayonet. At midnight the Second Bat
talion. under Lieut.-Colonel Watson, 
and the Toronto Regiment. . Queen’s 
Own (Third Battalion) under Lieut.- 
Colonel Rennie, both of the First Bri
gade, brought up much needed rein
forcements. and though not actually 
engaged in the assault, were In re
serve.

"Alt through the day and night these 
battalions shared . the fortunes and 
misfortunes of tbei Third Brigade.

The lighting continued without In
termission all through the night, and 
to those who observed the Indications 
that the attack was being pushed with 
ever-growing strength. It hardly seem
ed possible that the Canadians, fight
ing In positions so difficult to defend, 
and so little the subject of deliberate 
choice, could maintain their position 
for any length of time. At C a.m. on 
Sunday It was apparent that the left 
was becoming more involved, and n 
powerful attempt to outflank it de
veloped rapidly. The consequences. If 
It had been broken or outflanked, need 
imt j>e Insisted upon. They would not 
have been merely local.

It was decided, therefore, formid
able as the attempt undoubtedly was, 
to try and give relief by a counter-at
tack upon the first line of the German 
trenches, now far, far advanced from 
those originally held by the French. 
This was carried out by the Ontario 
First and Fourth Battallofie, of the 
First Brigade, under Brigadier-General 
Mercier, acting In combination with 
British brigade.

“It did not seem that any human 
being could live In the shower of shot 
and shell which began to play upon 
the advancing troops. They suffered 
terrible casualties. For a time every 
other man seemed to fall, but the at
tack was pressed ever closer and 
closer. The Fourth Canadian Battalion 
at one moment came under a particular 
withering fire. For a moment, not 
more, It wavered. Its most gallant 
commanding officer, Lieut.Colonel 
Blrchall. carrying, after an old fash
ion. a light cane, coolly and cheerfully 
rallied his n>en, and at the very mo
ment when his «ample had Infected

Beautiful Embroideries Direti From 
Switzerland Here Awaiting 

Your Inspedtion Monday
Clean, fresh Embroideries, the newest and most charming of their kind in these- 

parta, and, best of all, they were bought nearly twelve months ago, which enables 
us to sell them âl!‘ before-Jbe-war prices. New Swiss embroideries are always »U"«- 

‘ ttve, but fhe*e are mbre interesting thair usual be! «I*i they-explmt, only tine 
Lawns and Muslins, but Voiles, Crepes and Organdies a* w- ll. We want you to see 
them. There is every kind and for every purpose. Including:
Charming New Baby Flouncing*, 27 ins. wide, at, yard, 45e, 55c, *1.00 and
Voile Flouncing*, 27 ins. wide, at, yard, foe and ............................................

Also in 45-inch width at, yard, $1.50 and........... .. ...................................
Crepe Flouncing», 27 ins. wide, at, yard, *1.00, 45 ins. wide, yd . $1.75 and *2 50 

Also an immemte range of wide, medium and narrow Edgings in cambric and mus in, 
corset çover embroideries, seamings and insertions.

— Main Fl°°r. Broad St.

Special May Offering of New Snowy White 
Embroideries

Jk timely purchase brings this remarkable offering, giving our patrons a splendid 
chance to secure the wide aud narrow width Embroideries they will need for their 
hew summer garments at prices lower than usual. All th-j newest ilesigns which 
are neat aud attractive, are included, and the prices range at, yard, 5#, of, lO#>
12)6#, 15#, 25#, 35#, 50#, 65# and.................v~-......... • -........75<

.See Broad street windows for samples. —Main Hoor. Broad si.

Exceptional Values b # l 4
Mens Suits at. .. 1 ti.t-VV/

Men never had a better opportunity to secure snch good rallies in smartly Tail
ored Suits at such a low figure. These Suits are no ordinary values, but extraor
dinary. The materials, the tailoring, the linings and, in. fact, everything connected 
with their make-up is of a superior nature, and they are a raage of Suits that will 
give the very best of satisfaction in wear. Your choice frç*,an excellent new range 
of blaek and white checks, strides, greys, browns and tw/ed mixtures. Splendid
Suits for business wear.

I

New Shapes in 
Novelty and Hand

bags
Just opened up is a fine assort

ment of Ladies’ Hand and 
Novelty Bags. These come 
in all the newest novelty 
shapes in black and colored 
leather. Some fitted with ex
tra change purse, other with 
small mirror aud other nov
elty requisites. Prici-s range 
up from .....................*1.25

—Main Floor

—Main Floor

cited Shoes. $4
is range is Goodyear welt- 

comfort and guaranteed 
lues for the price, snd we 

don’t hesitate to sajihat they are the best values 
in Men’s Shoes obti^table on the coast for the 

mr choice from a variety of 
Button and Lace Boots ii.i 
Blucher Boots, leather lined 
lure; also plain toe Glazed 
comfort. All sizes. Special 
>.... *-4 .OO

—Main Floor

Men’s Goodyea:
Every pair of Shoes in 

ed, which means ad 
wear. Exceptional

money. You have 
* lasts, including Ti 

gun-metal; Box C 
and English man 
Kid Boots; ideal 
values at .....

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED

them, fell dead at the head of his bat
talion.

"With a hoarse cry of anger they 
sprang forward, for. Indeed, they loved 
him. n* If to avenge his death. The 
astonishing attack which followed, 
pushed home In the face of direct front
al fire, made in broad daylight, by bat
talions whowe names should live for
ever in the memory of soldiers, was 
carried to the first line* of German 
trench ee.

"After a hand-to-hand struggle, the 
last German who wm« seen was bay
oneted and the trench was won

"It is necessary now to tui*n to the 
fortunes of the Third Brigade, com
manded by Brigadier-General Turner, 
which.^aa we have seen, at 5 o’clock 
on Thursday was holding, the Cana
dian left, and after the first attack as
suming the defensive on the new Can
adian salient, and at the name time 
sparing all the man It could to form 
an extemporaneous line. This brigade 
also, at the first moment of the Ger
man offensive, made the object of ait 
attack by the discharge of poisonous 
gases. This discharge wag followed by 
two enemy assaults. Although the 
fume* were extremely powerful, they 
were not. |»erhaps, having regard to 
the w ind, so disabling ae on the French 
lines (which ran almost ëàal WwèiO', 
and the brigade affected by the fumes 
stoutly beat back the two German 
assaults.

‘Encouraged by the result. It rose to 
the supreme effort required by the as
sault on the wood, which already has 
been described. At 4 a.m. on the morn
ing of Friday, the 23rd. a fresh emis
sion of gas was made both upon the 
Second Bridage, which held the line 
running northeast, and upon the Third 
Brigade, which continued the line up 
to the pivot point, as defined above, 
and had spread down In a southeast
erly direction.

•The last attempt of the Germans
as materially reduced in strength un 

the left, but they managed to slip in 
between the wood and St, Julien, and
aused some anxiety in the long drawn 

out struggle, and Indeed for the mo 
ment It looked as though the Cana 
titans were lost.___  . .........

"The stand made <by the Third Bri 
gade during this supreme crisis was 
marvellous. It Is almost Impossible to 
single out one single battalion without 
injustice to the others, but the efforts 
of the Royal Highlanders, of Montreal, 
Thirteenth Battalion, wert? only equal
led by those of other battalions which 
did heroic service.

“Colonel ftorworth, almost disabled 
by s bullet wound, was bayoneted and 
killed while he was rallying his men 
with easy cheerfulness. The case of 
Captain McCualg. of the same battal
ion, was not less glorious, although his 
death can claim no witness. This most 
gallant officer was wounded seriously 
in a hurriedly constructed trench, at a 
moment when It would have been pos-

Headquarters /or Edison Mazda Lamps

THE EL
GRIlj-

STOTO

4;

Ü.KTRI

Is the very latest lctrio Cooker, having greater capacity than any 
other electric etbveiecause you can use your regular cooking utenSils 
above the heating puent, and the special deep underdish at the same

During HOT 
sold at 94.3S, Ih

sill be■ NT WEEK—May 3 to 8—the El Grilstovo 
tegular price being $6.50.

Many orders f El Grilstovoa have been received. Don't risk dis
appointment, butJder at once. ,

See Our Window Display. '

Haw/ins & Hayward
1647 Dw.sU. Slit- Opposite City Halt

:

EVIÏRUDE DETACH. 
■ (LE MOTORS
Automatic /sverse, Maxim Silencer, and 

t-in Magneto
A large elim'ut just arrived. Come and 

wonderful little motor.

A. SEARS
! Street. Wholesale and Bétail

mitant ly 
tiers were 
he, knowli 
they, the 
front of tl 
upon the*

ed of thed
slble to remove him to safety. He re- should bel 
fused to be moved. The situation grew the trente

and peremptory or- 
for withdrawal, but 

may be, better than 
lions which still lay in 
J and unwilling to inflict 
[ disabilities of a maimed 
dutely refused, and ask- 

thing only, that there 
him a# he lay alone in 
loaded Colt revolvers

to add to his own, whlch/tey- 
right hand as he made htiHast requd 
And so, with three revolvers ready 
his hand for use, a very brave offic« 
waited to sell his life dearly, wound* d 
in an abandoned trench."

Tpe American people spend on an avrw 
age now $130.000.000 a year c 
to picture palaces.

6138
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

GLAS.nJES
Cull ami see them.

FRANK CLUCSTON
Opticien.

.Upstair* at 65» Yates Street 
(Corner Deuglae).

*«w Welling tee Ceil $7.00 Ten
Dry Cord wood Block* .16 36 per cord 

for cash only.

WESTERW COAL X WOOD CO.
740 Broughton St. Phone 474».

BUTTERICK PATTERN»

Some Dainty
Floral Crepes

Are being shown In our window* 
to-day hut there are Iota more 
Inside Just as dainty:

Flowered Crepe*, per yd. . 30# 
Ripple Flowered Crepe*, per

yd. ;................................................36#
Hard Finished Plain Crepe*, per

yd.......................................................SO#
Victoria Lawn*. 40 Inche* wide.

26c and ............................. 80#
Nainsook, 40 Inches wide, 26c

and ...........................  20#
Herreckess* Msdapellam, 1 yd.

wide .........................................;-2##
Herreckses* MsdepoMam, 42 In*, 

wide .............. » .....................25#

1. Richardson &Co
636 Yates Street

VICTORIA MOUSE

toprsilySdHrol
FOR BOYS “

The thoroughly equl|tp«<l 
I» iM.lings err surrounded by i 
fiftren erre* of mag1': fir. at I 
p!a> in* fields, accommode- \ 
TIott tor 1« boerdere. a new 
Indoor rifle range and ee- 11 

\ relient gymnasium. » »
Swmm»r term commences 

i Wednesday, April It 
Warden — R. V. Harvey 

Esq.. H. A. (Cantab ) 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle.

Esq. (London University#.
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Head- 
Mb

Î Vicie

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

1489 FORT STREET
Phone 1868

All, or almost all, instru- 
ments in ordinary- use thor- 
o u g h I y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of music 
and the art of teaching 
(when required) are includ
ed without extra charge. 
My fees are strictly mod
erate.

DR. J. J. MÜRTAOH,
Principal.

Joie fir tin Summer
- ODIUM 5 DOUARS

April 20 t* Oet. 1. 
LEARN TO SWIM 
KEEP FIT
EXERCISE REGULARLY

____ _ MAKE FRIENDS
Some Things to Do: Athletics. 

Tennis, Swimming, Camp*,
, Hike*. Etc.
JOIN TO DAY

Y. M. C. A
Phen* 2960. View and Blaneherd

To the educated ad reader, 
VUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
Importance—price concessions 
secondary.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles
Tailor alilp. futupbf II building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets. —•

* * *
The 8. C. Funeral Co.—Always «pen. 

Private per lore and large chapel. Rea
sonable charge* for all service*. 78» 
brought Ait street.

A A A
PhoenU Bock, $1 60 two do*, pint*. 

AAA
Are You Particular? Do you w.ani 

service? If eo phone C. & C. Taxi

A. t
Lawn-Mower Hospital, 814 Cormor 

ant. Patients called for. Night 
phone 6257L. ' •
f AAA -- V .

Hallo Bill, Old Topi Got a new car? 
No, Just shined up Hi- <fid one with 
Nusurfàce Polish: It'* great, easy to 
apply and the shine last» long. 8 os., 
26c; 18 os.. üOç; quart, 80c; % gal., 
$1.50, at the garage, grocer'* or hard
ware store Made In Victoria. •

AAA
Sands Funtra1 Furnishing Co., Ltd. 

l-ady In attendance; charges reason - 
able. Phone 3308 day lor night. Of
fice and chapel, 1618 Quadra Street. • 

AAA
First Clast Manicurist at the Capital 

Barber Shop. •
AAA

BuHap, 26c Per Yard.—ffarkness A 
Son. 818 Pandora avenue. Phone 
474$. •

AAA
Beats, Canoes and Evinrude Meter

Rowboats for hlM «Point Ellice But- 
bduee. Phone ,HTI7 •"

Wall Papees,%/£ Per RelL—Hark- 

nee* A Hon. 81» Pandora avenue 
Phone 4748 •

AAA
Geld Fish Bowls, all sixes, at R A 

Brown A ('•> '». 1302 Douglas street. •
A A A

Thomson’* Funeral Parlors (Hanna
A Thomson ». 827 Pandora avenue
Phone 4*98. open day and.night Lady 
isolaient. Our char g mi are reasonable 
Motor hearse In connection- •

A simple talk on “The Christ Heal
ing," by Mlaa Hehm tioulnot*. Mr». 
P. A. K Ir\ Ing In the chair Tuesday 
evening. May 4. 8 o'clock. Lecture 
free. Belmont House, Board Room, 
fourth «floor •

A A A
Pheenl* Beck, quarts^ $1 50 per dox. •

The Umbrella Shop. 61# Penders St •
too

Bulb Form in Full Bloom.—Up-to- 
date cam leaving Auto A Taxi Co., op
posite Campbell building, 10 a. m., 1 30 
p. m., 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. Fare 76c, re
turn. Phones 607 and 4444. •

AAA
A Leaky Hose is a nuisance Whf- 

not get a Bowers Cràckproof and 
Kink proof How, It won't leak; It will 
lent and glx e sliisfactlvn 22c per foot 
In any length i R. A Brown A Co.. 
1302 Dougls* St. •

AAA
Dominion Theatre To-morrow Night.

—The Re\ JR. War nicker will take 
his subject "Can the Theatre Be 

Elevated? Does It Need Klevailng?" 
Mm. Baird, the talented contralto, will
sing •

A A A
Memorial Service. — On Sunday 

forenoon the service In St Andrew '* 
church will be a memorial to the sol
dier» who have fallen at the front. In 
the evening the minister. Dr. Clay, will 
discus* 'some fundamental differences 
between Christian Science and Chris
tianity

AAA
Oiling Roadways at Willows.—'The 

question of whether the roadways at 
the Willows park should be oiled, as 
requested by the health authorities, 
brought ii pthe Issue aa to the future 
of the garrison there at the streets 
committee yesterday. The expenditure, 
as estimated by the city engineer. Is 
$178. and It was decided to obtain ad
ditional Information before authoriz
ing the same. Several of the aider- 
men had Information that the troops 
would be moved to the Interior shortly.

A—tr~—A— ---------- .------
Fusiliers Band Concert.—A feature 

of the concluding concert to be given 
at Pantage* theatre 1»y the Fusiliers' 
band will lx- an Impersonation of the 
well known bandmaster, John Phillip 
Sousa, by W. l>avlde<m Also assist
ing will lie Mm. HargTeaves, 'cellist; 
Ernest Petch, baritong^ and Walter 
Charles, pianist. Bandmaster Row
land has selected a very popular list 
of Instrumentals which Includes the. 
descriptive fantasia of British aim 
where a battle scene la brought In. 
Another popular selection will be 
“Gems From the Opera»"* and different 
solos from such qpeftfr aa ‘ Faust.’* "II- 
trovatore,” ’‘Carmen,” ‘ Martha," *‘Reg- 
oletto,” etc., will be heard.

Stadacona Park- Greenhouses.—The
greenhouses at Stadax ona. park are 
particularly attractive at the present 
time,' with a magnificent display of 
calceolarias in dne of the houses 

AAA 
The Supreme Test.—At the First 

Unitarian church. Fern wood and F|s- 
gard, the pastor. Rev. H. E. R Speight. 
M. A., will preach. to-morrow on the 
subject: "They Did Their Duty; What 
Is Ours?"

AAA
clearings for the month ending yester
day weré $6,814.089, aa compared with 
$10,987,272 In April 1914, and $16.294,- 
112 in the corresponding month of 
1913.

AAA
Gorge Park Bath-heuae.—Owing to 

the early season this yearn s respon
sible man will be placed In charge of 
the bath-house at the Gorge park Im
mediately. Complainte have been made 
of the damage to the premises on the 
last few Sundays by boys.

AAA
Geld Medal Centaet.—The West End 

Union of the W. C. T. U. will bold a 
gold medal contest on Wednesday next. 
May 6. In Wesley church, Victoria 
West, commencing at 6 p. m., when 
five silver medalists will compete for 
♦he gold medal. Much Inter pat Is 
taken In these medal contests which 
are proving both Instructive and en
tertaining A good musical programme 
w ill be rendered and a big audience Is 
expected * A collection will he taken
In ski of W. C, T. U. work.______________

A A A
Fire Lose.—The lire b.es within the 

city limits was very small last month, 
being $262.50 only on buildings. One 
box alarm, and 12 telephone alarms 
were received. The following are the 
departmental statistics: Number of 
feet of 2%-Inch.Are hose laid. 4^00; 
gallons of chemicals used, 362; feet of 
ladders raised, 226: miles traveled by 
department, $9 miles 940 yards; hours 
worked. 12 hours t minutes; rubbish 
burning permits granted, 232; gasoline 
tanks Inspected. 2; buildings Inspected, 
21. and notices served, 17.

AAA
Allen Players.—The Allen Players’ 

attraction at the Princess theatre next 
week will be "The Blindness of Vir
tue." This Is the brilliant play which 
has suddenly stabbed all thinking peo 
pie Into wakefulnesa to one of the 
most insidious and least acknowl
edged of domestic vices—a vice which 
walks, disguised aa a virtue. Into the 
heart of the most sheltered homes In 
the drama, Mr. Hamilton teaches with 
laughter. Hie lesson Is no less grave 
because he smiles. It Is a .play which 
dlotis with possible tragedy, yet Is a 
comedy. Seats may be reserved for 
any performanc by telephone or at 
the box office'.

AAA
Australian, Beys Coming.—Members 

of the Young Australia League who ai* 
now in t’allfornla will visit Victoria In 
June on their way acmes the continent. 
The party went from Sydney to New 
Zealand, and thence across the Pacific 
to se« the fair. Following a tour 
of the golden state they are coining 
north When the B. C. High School 
boys went to Australia they were en
tertained and taken care of by this 
organisation. It was arranged that the 
Autrallans should have free transport
ation over Canada, hut owing to the 
v.ar the plan was cancelled. It Is pro
posed now to approach the Dominion 
government again on the subject to ob
tain the concession.

AAA
Gorge Club Dance.—All arrange

ments have now bçen completed for the 
Gorge club dance on Monday evening 
next In the < ’onnaught hall Dancing 
will atari promptly at f o'clock to the 
music of Ml»» Thaln'a special orches
tra. for which an up-to-date pro
gramme of dance music has been pre
pared. Mr. Campbell will again have 
charge of the supper arrangements, 
which have proved so faultless In the 
past Moonlight dances and other elec
trical effects will Jt>e featured, and 
these, with otKer details which the 
committee have-perfected,- all Indicate 
that this, their closing dance, will he

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victor!» Tito». Mar L II»*.

Mr. A, M. Banner man has resigned aa teacher of the Cralgflower school. 
Yesterday the pupils of the school, in token of their appreciation of him, 
presented him with a valuable gold-headed cane. Mr. Bannerman will enter 
Into business in this city. “ ,

A communication was received by the board of aldermen last evening 
from the claimants for damages arising out of the use of the Colquitz 
stream, and asking that the commute# meet the claimants with a view to 
arriving at some settlement In the matter.

W. L. CuSack, of Vbierla. was killed at New Westminster to-day in 
attempting to board a moving train on Front street. He leaves a widow, 
daughter of Alderman Kelly, and two small children. He was 32 years of 
age, and was traveler for S. J. Pitta.

The wedding took place to-day at the residence of Mr. Richard Caaelton, 
of Mb* Edith Caaelton and Mr. John U Smith.

the most enjoyable one of the season 
Dress dill eith« r be Informal, or flan
nels and shirtwaist. The floor com
mittee will be Mener*. E. Ware, G. 
Mlllty. W. I.awrie. T. Pel low . 8. Ware. 
W. Bracken, and S. Orlffltlt; while 
Messrs. H. Campbell. H. Brenen, B. 
Griffith. E. N. Ha*enfratx. E. Rom- 
boiigh and B. O'Neil will look, after the 
refreshments. A few invitations can 
Still be obtained by communicating 
with the secretary at phone 383.

AAA
Soldiers.—All "Jitneys’ and Willows 

cars stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Head
quarters for Septa*. •

"It Yon Oet It at PLIMLEYS It s All Right'

The Victor Bicycle at 835
Although offered at a to* prier Is one of the beet general purpose 
wheels on the market. Strongly built—well AnMhrd—fully equipped— 

and modern In every reapect.

fik THOMAS PLIMLEY

Building Permit Iseuéel—A building 
permit has been Issued to Mrs. Dooley 
for t house* on Johnson street, costing 
$2,000 * '

A A A
Building Pertnita. — The building 

permits for the month of April were 
$21,100, an advance on last month. 
There were 22 permit*.

AAA
Yeung Child Drowned.—The two- 

year-old child of Mr and Mrs. Hock
ing, of North Saanich.-was drow ned in 
Deep Bay on Tuesday. How the ac
cident took place la not knoWn, but It 
la likely that the little one stumbled 
Ini a the water while toddling along 
the shore and was unable V» help It
self. The body was interred on 
Thursday.

AAA
Musical Examinations.—The written 

examination In connection with the 
Associated Board of the Royal Aca
demy pf Music and the Royal College 
of MiilK will lake place on Wednes
day next. May 6, at 8.36 a. m. Through 
the kindness of the school board the 
examination will be held In classroom 
No. 8, In the new high' school.

AAA
British Israel Aeeeciatien.—The Vic

toria branch of the Imperial British as
sociation will meet on Tuesday. May 
II, In the Congregational Church 
building. Quadra street ( corner of 
Mason. Aral floor, aide entrance), 
w hen the president will lead the etudy 
of the known facta of Israel's ‘‘Wan
derings In Asia and Europe" to their 

“gathering place" In the British Isle*. 
These meetings are open to the public.

AAA
Sunday School Anniversary.—On 

Sunday. May 2. the Fairfield Methodist 
Sunday school will celebrate Its third 
anniversary. Special eervlce* will be 
held both morning and afternoon. Rev. 
F. W. Staph-ford, of James Bay church, 
will take charge of the morning service, 
and In the afternoon there will be 
special singing by the children, and an 
address by Rev. 8. J. Thompson. 
Members and friends are specially in
vited.

AAA
Soldiers’ end Bailers* Heme.—On

Monday evening next the trustee* and 
management of the Soldiers' and Sail
ors" home will hold a meeting to dis
cus* the possibility and advisability 
of reopening the Institution for the 
benefit of the men In the service of 
the army and navy. All who feel 
sympathetic Interest tn the object of 
the meeting. aiftT would be prepared 
to pledge financial support In such an 
undertaking, are Invited to be present 
The proceedings will begin at » o'clock.

Open Office Here.—McDougall i- 
Cowans, the largest stock brokers In 
Canada, who have offices In Halifax, 
St John, Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, will open 
their Victoria office on Monday In the 
Union Bank building This financial 
house has a direct wire service with 
the New York. Montreal and Chicago 
markets, and quotations are received 
continuously. F. A Borden, who will 
be the local manager. Is a financial 
man of long standing, having held 
many Important positions In eastern 
financial house» N. E. Noble, man
ager for western Canada, was In the 
city to-da>. completing arrangements 
for the opening of the Victoria office. 
McDougall A Cowans are members of 
the Montreal stock exchange, and are 
the <>nadlan correspondents of EL A 
C. Randolph, one of the largest brok
erage and Investment companies In the

TWO EXAMPLES
A manufacturer of a certain spe

cialty used more newspaper ad
vertising than usual In 1,814.

Notwithstanding foreign losses 
his business Increased to such an 
extent that It paid the greatest 
dividends In Its history.

The manufacturer of a well 
known household article curtailed 
on advertising In 1814.

Thle saving policy worked ao well 
that dividends suffered materially.

There la no antidote for hard 
times that compares In results with 
determined and aggressive news
paper advertising.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

Frontiersmen's Headquarter*.
Camosun Building.

1X93 Langley St..
May 1, 1916.

A mounted parade will be held on 
Tuesday, May 4. from McCleave’a 
stable*. Exhibition grounds, at 6.46

A signalling class will be held 
Tuesday, May 4, at Frontiersmen's 
headquarters, at 9 p. m.

A general meeting will be held on 
Wednesday. May 6, at 6 p. m. sharp.

A foot parade will be held < 
Wednesday. May 6, at 9 p. m.. at 
Frontiersmen's headquarters.

Dress, full dress without holster.
By order

8. RUWL1N80N, L. F.. Lieut.

VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE

W. H.

united Stater
AAA

Soldiers and Bailors.—What are you
going to do after the war? No Indoor 
life will suite you. Solve the problem 
by deeming 10 to 20 acres of good 
land on Vancouver Island. Pay for
It by small monthly Instalments. Com* President. W. Me Michael
back from the war with some place president. Mis* M. Hunter; sectback from. Jhe war with some place 
to go to Esquimau A Nanaimo rail
way land 100 miles from Victoria Is the 
best to buy. If you have not time to 
see the land we will select it for you. 
If you don't like It when you see it we 
will change for any unsold block avail
able of like value If your name ap
pears on the casualty list we will re
fund to your next of kin all you have 
paid. We have purchased from the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway com
pany for settlement purposes over 
16.000 acres of land. Dur contract I* 
your security. Vancouver Island Fruit 
Lands Limited, Office, ground floor 
Belmont house, opposite post office. 
Open 10 lb 5. other hour* by appoint-

A AAA
Victoria Patriotic Aid Society.—

Among the recent subscription* receiv
ed by Victoria Patriotic Aid society 
are- Staff Canadian Bank of Com
merce, $30 46; staff Northern Crow'n 
Bank, $14.60; employees Empress ho- 
M. $61-66; staff Bank of B N. A,. Es
quimau. $5.50; Acton Bros, and em
ployees. $22.60; staff Bank of Nova 
Scotia, $11.11; staff H. M. Customs, 
Victoria, $127.50; employees B. C. Elec
tric Railway Co., $102.54; employees 
Victoria Oaa Co.. $6.S3; employees W. 
A J, Wilson, $21.50; employees E. O. 
Prior A Co., $31.00; employees B. C. 
Land A Investment Agency. $24.20; 
staff Either A Leleer, L|d.. $68.71: 8. C. 
Dredging fleet (coast division) war 
fund. $$05. as follows Dredge Ajax 
and tug Point Ellice, $90.50; dredg» 
Mudlark and tug Point Hope. $78 26; 
Lobnlts Rock Breaker No. 1. $38.09; 
Drilling Plant. $83.00; Diving Plant, 
$15.26; employee* Esquimau Water
works. $62.50: employees R, P. Rlthet 
St ( V. $89.50

Regimental order by Capt 
I-angley. R. O.. commanding.

Victoria. May 1. 1916.
It is particularly desired that every 

man shall be present at the regimental 
parade on Monday, the 3rd Inst.

There will be a special parade of the 
reserve on Thursday, the 6th Inst. at 
8 p. m.. for inspection.

CAPT. D B. M’CONNAN. R O.
Adjutant.

Victoria Progressive Church.—The 
Victoria Progressive church will hold 
nivetlngs in future in the Odd Fellow-s’ 
hall. 1323 Douglas street.

A A e
Friendly Help Association.—The 

Friendly Help association will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday 
morning. May 4. tit 11 o’clock. In their 
roc ms. Market building.

AAA
Lodge Primrose No. 32.—A special

meeting of Lodge Primrose, No. 32, 
Daughters and Maids of England, will 
be held on Tuesday. May 4. at 2.30, In 
the Knights of Pythias hall. North 
Park street. All members are request
ed to be present.

AAA
Progressive Spiritualism Bociety.—

The Victoria Progressive Spiritualism 
society w II hold services in the A. O. 
U. W hall. Yates street, over Prin
cess theatre, on Rumtay at 3 o'clock, 
and in the evening at 7.30.

AAA
Court Camosun, A. O. F.—-The reg

ular meeting of Court Camosun, A. O. 
F.. will be held on Tuesday evening. 
May 4, at th#- Fore* ter s' hall, Broad 
street, at W'hich all members are es- 
peelsUy requested trr be present. —

AAA
6t. Aldan's Y. P. B.—Last evening a 

meeting of the executive committee of 
the Y. P. 8 of 8t. Aldan's church was 
held In the manse, when the following 
officer* were elected for the ensuing 

vice
secretary- 

treasurer. MHs A. Rruskey; look-out 
convenors. Miss M. Terrell and Miss J. 
Hill

AAA , , ;
Bishops for Prohibition.—At the

meeting of the house of bishops oj the 
Church of England In Canada held at 
Fort Wllllafii on April It, the follow
ing resolution waa adopted : “The 
bishop» of the Church of England in 
Canada strongly recommend the mem
bers of the church throughout the Do
minion entirely to abstain from the 
use of alcoholic liquors as a beverage 
during the present war. and also to 
refrain absolutely from treating oth
ers: and further they urge the provin
cial governments to take immediate 
steps to shorten--considérably the hours 
during which the sale of liquor la per
missible."

A CORE FOR ORURKEHRESS 
WITHIN THE REACH IF AIL

That Alcoholism Is a disease Is now 
recognized by Science. No man In his 

?» brings disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, steadies the 
nerves. It la guaranteed to cure or 
benefit- or money refunded after a fair 
trial. Alcura No. 1 can lie given se
cretly by any wife or mother wanting 
to restore a dear one to health and 
usefulness. Alcura No. 2 Is the vol
untary treatment.

Can lx* had at our store only 81.00 
per box. Ask for our Free Booklet 
nliout Alcura. Dean A Htscoek»;- 
Druggist. <27 Yates Street, Victoria.

Wliat’s a Home Without 
a Piano = ——

v Omt’t .be satistit-d tu tutti'-way in tli<» fur
nishing of your home. Make it onv hundred per 
cent enjoyable. Have a good piano.. Your wife will 
be happier, more proud of her home;.your children 
will have full scope to develop their musical eduea 
tion. Yon need a piano. Think of what you are de
priving yourself, your family, while you do with
out one. Don’t excuse voprself on the point of cost, 
because we have GOOD Pianos here—new Pianos, 
all leaders in their resjiective classes—at as little as 
*288, and we make the tenns so easy that anyone can 
meet them. * ■

Gome in and Talk it Over

FLETCHER BROS.
VK8TEIN r* AN An A ’ft TAtflRflT MTTftTfl HAUftK**Aotaan vAnsun o liAAvooi ravoiv nvvaii

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Lawn Mowers 1
Garden Barrows, Garden Tools, Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, 

Poultry Netting

General Hardware

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD,
Telephone H. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
_ Nationale, established 1820, asset......... ..........$7,500,000

Mount Royal, established 1902, assets................. 900,000
National-Ben Franklin, establish 1866, aeeets.. 3,500,000
London Mutual, established 1859, assets............. 1,000,000
New Jersey, established 1910. assets.. .............  2,100,000
Stnyreeant, established 1850, assets................... 1,200,000

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money
No better protection offered-hy any Companies doing business 

in Victoria.

DUCK & JOHNSTON
Phone 1032 Agente 616 Johnson St.

à>

Andrew Carnegie, 
Multi-Millionaire, 

Says—
“Life Insurance bring» pence and 

prevents ruin to innumerable Urea 
and homes."

ANDREW*is * shrewd Scot, es canny 
an observer as the world has ever 
produced. His practical wisdom 

has raised him from a position of obscurity 
to be one of the money-kings of the world.

The Mutual Life Record of Forty-Five 
Years proves him to be ritfit. Mutual 
Policies have brought peace of mind; 
Mutual Policies have warded 08 disaster. 
Since the establishment of our office In 
1668, we have paid to policyholders or 
we now hold in reserve for their benefit 
$40,296,968.00.

The Mutual Life
of Canada Zîïïïïïï
R. L. DRURY, General
•U Government St., Victoria.

Agent
,B.C.

Attractive and Instructive Literature sent 
an application
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-CASH BUYERS. CASH SAVERS"

OUT OF TOWN 
FOLKS

~-Ç»n live much cheaper by dealing here. Send for price 
bulletin.

We pay the freight charge mV general orders. It's the cash 
System that lets us sell lower than anybody else, and the cash 
system is the ONLY system by which you can live cheaper—a 
whole lot cheaper.
UT THE NEXT MAIL BEING VS A GENERAL ORDER

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

SPECIAL THIS 
EVENING FROM 7 to 9.30

ONE-QUARTER OFF ALL TOILET SPECIALTIES—Per. 
fumes, Cologne Waters, Lavéiider Waters, Powders. Sponges, 

etc , etc. ONE-FOURTH OFF.
Patronize Kirkhain s Cash Store, the store that DOES reduce 

your cost of living.

KIRKHAM’S CASH STORE
Next to Corner of Government and Fort Streets

OYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday, 
May 3 and 4

NOTE The management wishes te lay particular etreea en the 

announcement of Mr. Drew’s coming engagement, since it 
marks one of hie few appearances in this territory in the 
famous revival of "Rosemary,” brought about by Charles 
Frohmin in response to innumerable requests, received' con
tinuously during the past few years, that Mr. Drew again be 
seen ee Sir Jasper Therndyke, one of hie meet notable relee. 
The opportunity of witnessing Mr. Drew’s splendid perform- 
once in this delightful comedy ie p rare and very welcome one

CHARLES FROHMAN Present,

JOHN DREW
In the notable revival by popular demand 

of bis most famous success

ROSEMARY

té i!|m4 with the name 
and address of the sender.

-- **• Mcjlihnn, of 6hawnigmn Lake, te 
at the Dominion.

* ft ft
E. S. Robinson, of New Westminster, 

la at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

W. H. McClughan, of Port Kells, ie 
staying at the Dominion

ft ft ‘ft
. J. P. Marshall, of Chemainus, ie 

staying at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Mrs Wlllla B. Kerry, of Seattle, ar
rived in the city yesterday.
Sr* ** --vw*.'-»-.—» .s.

R. À. Welsh, of Bellingham. Is it 
guest at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
C. W. McLeod, of Toronto. Ie reg 

islered at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

J- Hark ness, of Toron to, is among 
yesterday s arrivals at the Dominion, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. George Mutter, of Duncan, ar

rived at the Empress hotel yesterday, 
ft ft ft

Mrs C. Bloomqulst, of Bhawnlgan 
I^ike, Is a guest at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Harold Redden, of Vancouver, reg

istered at the Empress hotel yester
day.

ft ft ft
Mrs. F. M. Burnett of Norristown. 

Pa., Mrs. Elisabeth J. Shannon, of 
C’hmden, N. J., and W. Lane Shannon.

Variety Theatre
Last Appearance To-night

Marguerite Clark
In Her Latest Film- Succès

GRETNA
GREEN

By Grace Livingston Fur nies. 

Re- ngagement of 

GIPSY

Formerly with the pollard Opera 
. Company.

15<-ADMISSION 15c

T* — Seats 15c. Matinee 10c.

KC '

Six
Splendid 

War 
Spoons

Showing Busts of

KING GEORGE,

DUKE OF
CONNAUGHT,

ADMIRAL BEATTY, 

LORD ROBERTS, 

EARL KITCHENER, 

LORD FISHER.

25c Each
Shortt, Hill & 

Duncan
Limited

JEWELERS

At Uis Sifs ef the Feue 
Dials, Cor. Çraad and 

SU

Jmler took the trip for the be ne fit of 
I his health.

___ ft HlÜr
. lion. W. R. Rosa neat over to Van- 
{cmiWofT the night Boat' add fbfco fcf-, 
I temoon Is one of the guests at a 
I luncheon given by the H. C. Loggers 
I association In honor of the member» 
I of the Pacific Coast Loggers’ aseocl- 
I at ion.

ft ft ft
, H. R. MayMilian, who is on a tour 
I of the empire as a special trade com- 
I misai oner for the Dominion govern- 
I ment In relation to the lumber Indus- 

, I try. has reached England and will 
I spend some weeks in the United Klng- 
I dom before going on to the continental 
I countries.

“M0TÛRIMG”
| Funniest Sketch in the World at Pen- 

tagee Allr Next Week; Harry 
Tate’s Datppany.

Via

The funniest playlet that was ever 
staged—•'Motoring"—will be seen bn 
the boards of Pantages theatre all next 
week. It will be put on by Harry 
Tate’a famous company of star comic 
actors, who have made their reputa
tion all over the world In this hll- 

jarioua sketch. No one can afford to 
miss this dloom-klller. is probably 
the biggest thing in the vaudeville line 
ever seen here.

After a long career of success at the 
principal London inualc halls and tlK 
vaudeville theatres* of the United 
States It Is still as fresh as ever. It Is 
funny because It Is suggestive of com
edy from the moment It appears on the 
scene until the property automobile 1» 
wheeled off. You must enjoy the trou
bles of the motorist whether you are 
an owner, of a car or a "Jitney" rider. I 
Ethel Arnold Is the special added at-4 
traction. She Istworthy the place of 
honor assigned hyr on the bill. Her ! 
singing and patter prove her to be an 
artist of ability. Earl Taylor at th-- 
piano is worthy of a$P his claims. Nc- 
lan and Nolan are seen 1» a new con
ception In Juggling acta. They are es
pecially popular with the children. The 
“Three Dusty Roads’* ts the designa
tion of an act In which -Johnson. Hom 
ard and Lisette give a mingling of 
avnibatica and fun which proves most 
refreshing, original and effective The 
Personality Girls, a number of clever 
damsels. Misses Curtiss and Hebard, 
put over# a number of sprightly and

| son In "Odd Bits of Vaudeville;" are 
I bound to be popular here.

.The excellent bill which has proved 
| so popular this week, will be given its 
I last presentation to-night at the usual 
performance.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone «<25 

TO-NIGHT 

F, R. Allen Prrseite 

MI88 VliRNA FELTO 1 

An J the Allen PI: . era 

In

Mrs. Dint’s Defence
Popular Prices.

I Subscribe ta Victoria Patriotic Fun

of Camden. N. J., registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Dowlln, of Van

couver, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Bradshaw, of Seattle, j original dances and stng some of the 

registered at the Empress hotel yes-song hits. Von Klein and Glb-

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McGee, of Prince 

Rupert.’-afrrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday. ft ft ft

Misses Alta W Williams and M. K.
Goth, of Tacoma, are registered at the 
Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr*. Wf. Hanson and Mrs. B. Brad

ley, of Rochester, Minn., are guests 
of the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Robert 8. Mouat. of Tacoma, and a 

former business man of Victoria, is 
staying at the Dominion.ft ft .ft

Hon. W. J. Bowser Is on his way 
back from Prince Rupert on board the 
steamship Prince Rupert, and ts due 
home In the morning. The acting prea

ltors Hourat «1# a.aa to • pa
Saturday a Included.

A Special Assortment of 
Light Weight Suits to 

b Sell ât $19.50 ...**■«

The models offered are develoix-d in fine 
Freneh serge and come in shades of light 
and dark tan and grey. These are in two 
styles, one having a belted coat and patch 
pockets, while the other features the slight
ly cutaway front and flared back. The 
skirts to these Suits are of the flared order 
and the coats are silk lined: The vplue pre
sented at the price w ill prove specially 
.worthy of interest. View these!

We 'Now Have the 
Untearable Satin

36 Inches Wide, at $1.76 a Yard
This is a new pure silk material that we have every 
reason to believe will be in great demand once it has 
become known. For making dresses, waists, petti
coats or for lining purposes, the fabric stands high 
above other fabrics of this nature. Untearable 
Fatin comes in the following colors:
Navy, brown, Copenhagen, Belgian blue, laurel 
green, French grey, battleship grey, ivory, cream or 
black.

y~

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

or”

"That’s for'Remembrance”
By Louis N. Parker and Murray Carson

Despite the overwhelming success attendant 
on Air. Drew"s reappearance in "Rosemary,'’ 
his performances are limited in number, his 
local engagement occurring en route to Cali
fornia and the Panama Exposition, where 
his appearance is to be the particular the

atrical event of the Exposition period. 
------------- I~. . --- -------- ---------—r'—

Prices; 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
, $1.50 and $2.00

FAITAGES THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville.

Week of April 26

David Iteeae A Co. In

THE CARDEN OF 
THE RAJAH
8—SHENTONS—3

AIKEN8, FIGG and DUFFY

FLORENCE MODENA A CO.

Added Attraction
BARBER and JACKSON

Mirth and Melody

PERFORMANCES:
Matinee at 3. Evenings. 7 30 and 9.15.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

*0 Mlnutea with the World's 
Greatest Miniature Minstrels

Culllgaa’s 
Nashville

8 Reals
Pictures

ANY SEAT

"The New 
Jan iter*
A real

Producer 

1tc

Seats on safe now. Curtain 8.30

Victoria. May 1—5 a. m.—The barometer 
Is abnormally high over northern B.«*C, 
accompanied by cold weather and tonic 
•now Frosts are also reported on the 

I lower pialnland and In portions 01 the 
states of Oregon and California. High 
winds continue In the prairie provinces, 
these may be followed by colder weather.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to rfuwlerate 
winds, generally fair and cold at night.

l»wCr Mainland—.Light to modérât'1 
winds, generally fair and cold at night 

Reports.
Vic toria—Barometer, 29 96; temperature, 

maximum yesterday-» 52: minimum, «2, 
winj, 8 miles N : weather, rtcmdy 

Vancouver—Barometer. 29 *6; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 52; minimum. 
34: wind. 4 miles K ; weather, fair.

Entrance- Barometer. 29.R2: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 52; minimum. 
46; wind. 18 miles W.; weather, cloudy.

Cranbrook — Temp-rature, maximum 
yesterday. 65; rain, .40.

Kamloops— Barometer. 29 84; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday 48. minimum, 
40; wind, 4 miles W ; weather, cloudy 

Barkervllle — Temperature, maximum 
—'*■ " " ——

cJ&SP

blew Nemo
Corsets

From $4.25 a Pair
To thoroughly understand the 
principle» of Nemo Corsets is 
an ambition that every woman 
should have. It is not enough 
to know that the Nemo is a gar
ment of superior quality., and 
that the styles are absolutely 
correW. You should ascertain 
wherein they are different from 
other coraeta, and what they 
will do in the way of figure 
improvement ; how they will 
benefit you and give you abso
lute comfort.

Z/tVyzr/ 'Vc/Wzzz

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 29, 
30, and May 1

Saturday Matinee.
John Cort presents

MISS MARIE TEMPEST
And her own company from the Play

house, Ixmdon.
Thursday and Friday Nights—

“THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY" 
Saturday Matinee and Night— 

"NEARLY MARRIED.”
Prices; Night, 50c. 76c. |1, $1 50, |2. 

t.FsVws: Matinee, 50c, 76c, 91. 11.50.
beats on sale now. Curtain t.10 and 

3.10.

• sWca/le- •
Monday and Tuesday, May 3rd and 4th

CHARLES FROHMAN I

JOHN DREW
(I

h B, »«•«• •*
Ub B»l twm— »«««•

ROSEMARY If

M*ET'C
Friday and Saturday

The Two Seateoces
A Drama of Leva and Pol It lea.

Mutual Weekly
Realistic Scenes From the Battle

field» and Other Features.

LADIES
Patronise your home taller. 

SUITS $30.00 AND UP 

O. H. REDMAN, «66 Tates BL

“prices—50c, 76c. $1.00, $1.60, and $2.00. 
Beats on Sale Friday. April ,30th.

To the educated ad reader, QUAL

ITY OF GOODS is of first Importance 

-^prlce concessions secondary.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 

MAY 7 AND 8 4

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

rVERYwoMAH

The Tremendous Dramatic Spectacle.

Largest Musical and Dramatic 
Organization Ever Toured

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, ENSEMBLE OP 150 
DRAMA-OPERA SPECTACLE

Nights 50c to |2.00. Matinee 50c to $1.00
Seat sale opens Wednesday, May 5. Curtain 8.30.

New 
First Presbyterian 
-___ «Church

VICTORIA, B. C.

Wednesday Evening, May 5, 1915
HANDEL'S ORATORIO

~ Samson
Chorus of 200 Voices.

SOLOISTS
MRS MACDONALD FAHEY ... Soprano
MRS It. W. HUDSON ............  Contralto
MR. HARRISON T RAYMOND tBel

lingham) .................................  Tenor
MR. ROBT MORRISON   Bar lion.
MR. ERNEST FETCH ....................... Bass
MRS LEWIS HALL ....................... Pianist
MR. HARRY CHARLESWORTH ...

........................................   Organist
MR J. G. BROWN .........:.......... Conductor

Reserved neat» can be obtained at 
Cqphrane’a Drug Store, comer of Yatee 
and Douglae street», where plan of avata

Ticket» are on sale by member* of the 
Chorus and members bf the Indies' Aid 
Society of the Church, and at Cochrane's 
Ik-ug Store. Doom open at 7.16; Oratorio 
commences! p, m. ...... _____ _

Metropolitan 
Methodist Church

Corner Pandora and Quadra 
Pastor, Rev C. T. Scott, B. A., 'D. D. 

Sunday. May 2. 1915.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.

Hymns ............................................. K». *64. 561
Anthem—Seek Te the Lord .......  Roberts

Solo, J. O. Dun ford.
Responsive Reading ............  Psalm oxlvll.
Lesson ................................. Matthew v . 31-48
Address—Tlie Second Mile .. The Pastor
Contralto Solo—Rest ......... Htwchof

Mrs. 8 Morton.
Evening Service.

Note.—The half-hour organ recital will 
be discontinued until further notice.
Hymne .....................................   342. 222. 214
Anthem—Lift Up Your Hearts .. Barnby 

Solo, A. Palmer.
Lesson ................................. Judges illi., $-26
Soprano #olo—The Ninety and Nine .

.......... .............................. ».......... Cam plea
Miss Wills

Address—A Woman’s Logic .. The Pastor 
Offertory Hymn—Come, Stnner, Come.

• ...................... '•................................. Palmer
The Choir, unaccompanied.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Pay a Visit to the New Section for Girls' Wash 
Dresses and Waist* for Ages 8 to 14 Years

756 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1878
576 Granville Street, Vancouver

yesterday, M; minimum, 28; wind, 
snow. .Hi weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. *>.<C; tem 
P*rature, maximum yesterday. 48, mini 
mum. 34; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatooah—Barometer. 29.82; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 44; 
wind. I miles E ; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore -Barometer. 29.82; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum. 36; wind. « miles 8. K ; rain, .02; 
weather, fair. ’~~~

Seattle—Barometer. 2914; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 44; 
wind, 4 rode* N, K ; weather. rtoudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.64; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 66; mlnl- 
rnuni, 46; wind. « miles N.$ weatlier,

Penticton-Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 49; rain. .4».

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yester
day. 43; rain, .90.

Temperature.
Max. Min

New llaselton ;.................... 61
Fort George ............................................$9
Calgary .......................... ......................»... 34
Edmonton *.....................44 y
Qu'Appelle ................. 64 40
Winnipeg .............  56 42
Toronto ....................................    64
Ottawa .............      «g
Montreal ..............................  62.
St. John ..............................   42
Halifax .................................................. ' so

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m . noon and $

m.. Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ......................................................... . . (2.3
Average .................................... !.]..XX!ÜX ï*

Minimum on grass ..................................... g]
Maximum In sun ..................................... V.126 0

Rain. .#1 Inch.
Bright sunshine, | hours.
General state of weather, fair.

Don’t Throw Away i 
Faded Dresse»

while material is perfeAly good 
even il out of style.

DYE Them with
MAYPOLE 

SOAP
and make Hum ever in 
tku semen’s styles. Dw..
sst.rs^xi^.
»uatkma.nbbons.surta.ra.

1* cnn be restorad 10

aasssse»»
FUtt L. BENEDICT* CO,

MONTREAL ,jc

GROCERY CLERKS COMPETE
S«liinf Campaign af B.b.r 

rw far Trip. t. Penan 
Pacific E»p*iti.n,

Hood

Local retail grocery clerk» are 
ehowlng keen Interet In the prizes of
fered by the maker, of Robin Hood 
flour In a special selling competition 
Inaugurated to place, the brand with 
consumer, who are not yet acquainted 
with Its merit». There are two prize» 
one for the larger «tore*, and the 
other for stores employing on* ong De. Tr 
or two elerk». The prises consist .of t* 
a splendid two-weeks’ trip to the Pan- * ' 
aina-Paclllc exposition at Sen Fran
cisco. The prises are generous, and 
are especially attractive at this aea-

-------LIQUOR------
and Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable R*medic* 
for these habits are safe. Inexpenslv 
home treatment».» No hypodermic in
jection. no loss of time from hueim m» 
and positive cures. Recommendefi by 
physicians and clergy. Enquin. s 
treated confidentially.

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealed packages. Address ov 
consult—

DR. MsTAQQART'S REMEDIES
—Established 20 Years—

309 Stair Building. Toronto, .Can. 87

-

- - ______ —;

son of the year. There will undoubt
edly be keen competition anion $ the 
contestant».

1* war were to cease owing to clearer 
perceptions of national aelf-int^rrvt no 
advance whatever would have been made 
In the mortality of manklnd.-Mr. <; K. 
Chesterton.

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremafn’s Natural Hair Restorative 
■sd as directed Is guaranteed to restore 

gray hair to natural color, or money re
funded. Positively not a dye. and 00a- 
Injurloua On sale at Dean * Hiecvche* 
drug store. Yates and Broad street». Vie- 
Uwla. Price «1.00 (poetpaid) Write Tre- 
■aaln Supply Com DcsL ’*V.T^” Toronto.

WILL SING 

NEXT

Notable Local Vc 
take Oratorio 

terian

On Wednesday cv^ 
G. Brown, assisted 
hundred voices, will]

are Mrs- Macdonald 
sing In the double 
woman and Pellli 
wife of Samson. Ml 
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Bernhardt, the great FrenclfcSarahAUEN ENEMIES AREWILL SING “SAMSON' X FAMILY REMEDYpan let. She hee WHQWILL CONDUCT actreee, who has recently had her legOFFICER KILLEDthe standard oratorios undertaken by

amputated, ha* always been vary care»Mr, Brown. To bar ful td inspect personally every pbbtt

NEÏTWEDNESDAY STARTING IN CITYFOR MJIHYYEARS graph ofi»mif'before* t he-same
been allowed to be publishe d. Not long 
ago she, posed In one of tier tragic parte 
at a nmoui London studio. A proof 
of the photograph was duly submitted 
for her approval, Nt she <Hd not IIM

THE EXAMINATIONS?the targe chotue It tinging
Henry Charleeworth, who will pre

tide at the organ, la principal at the 
George Jay school. He has been organ - 
l«t and choirmaster at the Presbyterian 
church for two years. His training was i 
received from Thomas Jennings, Mu*. I 
Bac.. P. R. C. O.. New College, Oxford, 
and other noted people. He hail much 
experience as concert director Tn Eng
land.

J. G. Brown, the conductor, who has* 
the responsibility of the production 
resting upon his shoulders, needs no 
Introduction to Victorian* He has re- , 
sided here for the last « yaw*, and ■ ,

Used “Fruit-a-tives” With 
the Best of ResultsNotable Local Vocalists Under 

take Oratorio at Presby
terian Church

Chief of Police Appealed to by 
^Number of Men for Some-/ 

thing to Eat

x at all, and drew two thi<jk black 11nüMoving Picture Operator Issue 
Arises in Streets 

Committee

across the face, and also partly to$ 
the print. At the foot of it she wroK, 
“Horrible!! Horrible! 8.R.," and seÉB 
the photograph back to the studio, im 
photographer was highly entertatmjl 
when he received his print back frOK 
the great actress. It was at r>n6k 
fnamed and hangs on the wail of tie 
studio at this moment.

On'Wednesday evening Conductor J. 
fî Brown, assisted by a chorus of two 
hundred voices, will present Handel!»

Since the rock-piles wer^shut down 
there lias been case aftçT case report
ed to the police of men^wbo are on the

For the first time since the |>assage 
of the by-law for licensing and regu- 
Iftftng-operators of moving picture .«tafias been (Tlbb»- -1 nyw *J^ae1*1 • -tun»* » win- "rom*—"item».

of them are alienkens, although n«art Mrs, Macdonald Fahey, who will 
slug In the double role of a Philistine 
woman and Delilah, the traitorous 
wife of Samson. Mrs. Fahey Is well 
known as a vocalist of unusual merit. 
In Toronto Mrs. Fahey took part In a 
Joint recital with Professor Michael 
Hambourg, father of the celebrated 
Mark Hambourg, In Massey hall. She 
also sang before H. R. H. Duke of 
«VnnuuglU, at Vancouver, who warmly 
complimented her. Mrs. Fahey re
cently sang at Portland with great 
success, and her services are much In 
demand in musical circles in the coast 
vit it s. At Tacoma and Portland she 
Wft* referred to as one of the most 
prfted vocalist# eves heard there.

Mrs. R. AY. Hudson, who has the 
role of Mlcah, is comparatively a new- 
comer here, but she has quickly won 
r<eognltion in Victoria musical circles 
for her sympathetic singing. She poe- 
►esst‘8 a very fine contralto voice, ad
mirably adapted for thé diction and

all that perlqd. He whs prominent In 
forming the Victoria Choral society, to 
which organisation the city Is Indebted 
for brlnglqp many great singers here.

Mr. Brown has organized and con
ducted many of the works of the great 
masters of music. He was for 25 years 
choirmaster of the First Presbyterian 
church, retiring two year# ago to the 
general regret of the congregation.

Mr. Brown received his musical edu
cation In his native city of Glasgow, 
where he studied under W. M. Miller.

Vnder such favorable circumstances 
It Is safe to say that Handel s finest 
dramatic work. “Samson." will re
ceive a splendid presentation,- and 
every lover of good music should be 
present. The chorus numbers 266 voices 
and Is considered one of the largest 
and best ever gathered together In 
Victoria.

to make some arrangement for the ex
amination of operators by the board set 
up under the act.

There are applications filed from op
erators at the Dominion, Columbia and 
Bijou theatres to take thé examination, 
and In this connection a letter has been 
retired from the city electrician, who 
Is one of the examiners by virtue of of
fice, In which he says:

"1 am strongly of the opinion that 
the examination and licensing of oper
ators should be made part of the duty 
of the moving picture theatre Inspec
tion department employed by the pro
vincial government, as I understand 
they have practical operators engaged. 
There would also be an advantage to 
operators In having a certificate per
mitting them to operate anywhere In 
the province.”

The by-law passed last falT was 
adopted after consultation with the

plead guilty, and take a light 
tence."•n In the case of theenemies. But 

latter they pai 
and the city/ 
day’s board at one or other of the city 
missions Jh the city.

This owning the chief of poliçe had 
a call/rom five Austrians, who brought 
a sheet of paper ns an Introduction. It 
wa* % letter-head of the chief engineer 

the provincial department of public 
'works, bearing in pencil the words. 
"The chief of police, Victoria city." The 
spokesman for the group stated that 
they had been employe*! on the rock 
Pile, but had pot been able to get anÿ 
work since U was shut down, were 
without means and had no food.

It was stated that two of their party

Baltimore Lone
Limited

1210 Government Street 
Opposite Union Sank

High-class fresh food at popular 
prices. White Union cook. You 
have tried the rest, try the best.

We lead, others follow.

GEORGE McKAY, E6Q.

‘ Kippen. Ont., June 17, 1913.
"1 have been using ’Fruit-a-tlvf** 

as a family remedy for many years'. 
They are the best medicine I have 
*ver tried. ‘Frult-a-tlves* do me the 
most good—they never gripe and 
their action is pleasant.

“I have" used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best re
sults, and I heartily recommend 
them to anyone slmlkfcçly afflicted.

“These troubles have left me com
pletely and I give ’Fruit-a-tlves’ full 
credit for all this. A nicer pill » 
man cannot take. 1

of seven were unable to leave the cabin
where Ihey have been living owing to

Pendant
Necklets

weakness for want of sustenance. Chief i 
Lunglcy'H questioning drew out the In- ! 
formation that the most of the time j 
«pent by the men In this country had j 
been on work outside the city—op the i
Siru.lr» lair.. —I_______ILL UNKNOWN MAN CAPTAIN R. V. HARVEY

Whose name appears among the list of 
killed In the battle near Y pres. He 
was warden of the University school

Hooke lake contract, on the pipe line.; 
In lumber camps at Jordan rlv* r, or 

Vor varions contractors. The men have j 
been In British ColumtA for periods of 
from eight years to three and ope-half 
years. All were respect able-looking 
members of the foreign laboring class, 
and from their words ami manner quite 
willing to work If there was anything 
to do, but driven by starvation ho one 
could say what they might stop at.

The chief did all he could with the 
limited means at the command of the 
police department for such purposes, 
and gave them each an order for four 
dkÿs’ board at the Store street mission. 
At the expiry of that time the men will 
see the mayo£ as to w hat can be done 
for them further.

This group had hardly got out of the 
office when two other men. Austrian- 
Serbs, "came In on the same mission. 
They have worked without the city for 
the greater part of the three years they 
have been hire, but are living on John
son street and arc without food or any
thing which they can barter for food. 
They also were given orders for four 
days’ meals.

Within the past few days Chief Lang
ley has had several cases of this kind. 
Nothing Is being done by the provin
cial government to relieve the situa
tion, but on the other hand men are 
sent to the city by the provincial au
thorities, as In the instance this morn
ing.

tifctlamation. required In oratorio. Hex: _
vocal training was received In England 
from the age of 12 years, at Clarendon 
House ichool. Later she studied un
der Wilfred Jones, R. A. M , professor 
of music at the University of Wales, 
and was for three years with Evan 
Williams, the great tenor. Mrs. Hud- 
fvn.has .sung the part of.Micah-.lor.. the- 
Welsh Choral Society at 'Liverpool 
under Harry Evans, and at Hbrews- 
burg under Mr. Salt She has also 
►ung solos in Judas Maccabeus at 
Hyde and Wrexham. .Mrs. Hudson 
was trained for solo work on "the ad- 
x Ice of the late Dr. Cummings, of the 
Guildhall School of Music. A» Miss 
Xester Jones she had a very success
ful career as a concert singer. It Is 
felt that the part of Micha In Tuesday

ENDED HIS OWN LIFE ’’GEORGE McKAYf<-r two years.
on* and apprentice operators, and sets The enormous demand for “Frult- 

a-tlves” is steadily Increasing, due 
to the fact that this wonderful fruit 
medicine gives prompt relief In all 
cases of Indigestion. Constipation.

up an examination to be conducted by 
the city electrician, building inspector, 
and chief of the fire department. The 
examination is to be conducted on prac
tical k low ledge, electricity, opt lea and

OFFICERS OF 88TH.
SUFFER SEVERELY

Coroner's Jury Finds That
Sour Stomach.. Rheumatism, ChronicfContinued from page 1 )knowledge ôf I he operating’ mom (con-Case"Was One of and Neuralgia, and allHeadaches,
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

60c. a box. « for 12.60. trial size 
25c. Sold by all, dealers or sent on 
receipt of pricet- by Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

struction. fire proof, prevention, etc).
No appltciint Is to be given a license 

if he fall* below 70 per cent, general 
average, and he must make an aver
age of at least 60 per cent, on the max
imum marks for each subject. The ex
amination* may be either oral or writ
ten, an<T iwavtiffll demonstration* may 
bë dàTîëd for In the discretion of the 
board.

While the statutory obligation Is un
doubtedly upon the city to eodnuct the 
examination, there Is a strong opinion 
prevalent that the examination more 
properly belongs to the government, 
and should be conducted by the depart
ment officials.

A- report Is to be secured from the 
city solicitor with regard to the city’s 
position In the matter, although appar
ently It would he a breach of the by
law not to provide facilities for exam
ination.

The city electrlelkn has prepared 
some questions for prospective condl-v 
dates, but from a letter sent to the 
chairman of the electric light commit
tee he foresees difficulties in putting 
the examination clause of the by-law 
Into operation.

Suicide sonal gift to the school of a miniature 
rifle range, and there Is no doubt that 
the high standing of the University 
School boys In rifle practice Is very 
largely due to his enthusiasm. His In
terest In the school also found ex pres-

That an unidentified man, who regis
tered at the Jubilee hotel on Monday 
night last as J. Wilson, met death at 
his own hands by means of carbolic 
acid, was the verdict of the Jury which

7th Battalion to the front. A cousin, 
Mrs. H. K. Robinson, thés on Lamp- 
son street.

slon in the ’’Red and White.” the school 
magasine which he edited since Its 
first Issue. Captain Harvey received
hi* education at Llv« rpool College and Major P. Byng-IIall. D F O. Stoddart’s Jewelry 

Store
Balmoral Blk^ 1113 Douglas St.

With John Drew
D.8.O., reportMagdalen College, Cambridge, taking 

his M. A. at the latter university. His 
first connection with British Columbia 
was about sixteen years ago, when he 
became associated with Queen’s School, 
Vancouver, holding hls position there 
for nine years. HI» Interest In. students 
under hint was more than passing, and 
whenever possible he made a point of 
getting \n touch with "old boys” and 
old-time pupils. _ When the 88th was 
organised he took out hls commission, 
passing all the required examinations 
with high honors. He was one of the 
first volunteers for service when men 
were called for to assist In quelling the 
coal mine strike in the Nanaimo dis
trict. When the first lot of soldiers 
were drafted from the local regiment» 
for service In the present war Im was 
one of the eleven officers who went 
front the 88th. He had no relatives 
here, but three brothers, one living In 
Saskatchewan, another In Liverpool, 
and a third In India, survive; also tw > 
sisters at Twiekenha^n. England.

Lieut. H. A, Bromley
Lieut, it. A. Bromley had lived in 

Victoria for some years. During the 
period of Hon. James DunsmulFs re- 

Lieutenant-Governor of the

Major P. Byng-IIall. 
ed missing, had lived In Victoria for 
about four years, 
prominent business men ol 
during that period, being 
with the firm of Messrs. Halt A Floyer. 
with offices on the corner of View and 
Douglas streets. With active military 
experience both in India and China, he 

isaoclated with the 88th Fusl- 
the organisation of the regi

men*. »vr some time holding commle- 
FloiUn*"captain, but later being brev- 
etted major. Together with Lieut.-Col 
Hall hr* became attached to the Civil 
Aid Force quartered near Nanaimo 
during the disturbance there a couple 
of year* ago, and with the same officer 
was Instrumental In building up the 
regimental standard which has made- 
fur such splendid efficiency in that 
unit. Major Byng-Hall, on hi* retire
ment from the army, came with hls

in “Rosemary
and was one of the 

the city 
Identified

tei*.
The iilvstiee Amy

Industrial a-e new prepared I* 
supply the publie with CorJw ^od 

cut b* the unemployed at

«-ft. . . .
13x18 blocks 
SplitR&mpler—“Did Steve say how he 

was getting along in his grocery busi
ness?” Grampler — "Not directly ” 
Ram pier—’Not directly. What did he 
say?” Grampler—"He just said he 
was going to trade hls cash register

S«.oo
>«. • y EXPECT PROGRAMME delivered.

Packing ta, 40c. extra

for a rocking-chair.

OF PAVING MONDAY
street. Oak Bay He wa* born in 1880 
at Murce. lndls. and was the ^»*n of 
General C II. and Mrs. Hail His edu
cation he received at W'elllngton and 
Sandhurst military collèges. In 1899- 
1908 he served as lieutenant with the 
34th Sikh Vi..nefra and was assistant 
magistrate In China from 1900 to 1962. 
Mm Hall before her marriage was 
Miss Muriel O’Callaghan, daughter of 
Sir Francis O’Callaghan. “Clonmeen.” 
County Cork. Ireland. She left about a 
month ago for England In order to be 
as near her husband as possible.

Other Victorians.
In the casualty lists from the front 

there are the names of several men 
who went with the first troops from 
Victoria, and among those whb have 
been wounded Is one native son. Geo. 
Ernest Huggctt, 72nd Sea forth High
landers. Hr was injured in the fight
ing north of Ypres, according to a 
cabled message that has been received 
by A. Huggett from hls other son. 
Corpl, A. P. Huggett. The message 
says that O. E. Huggett had been bad
ly Wounded and had been sent back to 
England for treatment. He Is now in 
the Shorncllffe hospital. When he re
sided here Mr. Huggett was employed 
in the Inland revenue'department, and 
he left that post to Join the lith Bat
talion.

Private John H. Richardson is men
tioned among the wounded. He Is 38 
years old, and became a member of 
the Gordon Highlander# August 8, 1914. 
Before enlisting for the war he vu* a 
male nurse at the Jubilee TiospUal.

Sergeant George McDonald, men
tioned as wounded. Is believed to be 
the George McDonald who left here as 
a private in the 60th, Highlanders. He 
wa* 34 and had been 12 years tn the 
royal naval service. By trade he wa* 
an electrician, and when In Victoria 
resided at 1174 Colllnson street.

Lance - Corporal Alex. McMillan, 
among the wounded, is 24 years of age 
He wa.* working at the exhibition 

ground* at the time he Joined the 
Highlander* last year.

Private M. 8. Jenkins, wounded, was 
a salesman here residing at the King 
Edward hotel before enlisting with the 
66th. He 1» 29 years old.

Private Matthewaon. of No. 1 Com
pany. 18th Battalion. Canadian Scot
tish, wounded recently, enlisted at Vic
toria. Formerly he worked for John 
Vale and the West End Grocery com
pany. He Is a native of Oxton, Eng
land. le 31 years old and had been 
five years in Canada. He came to Vic
toria from Alberta In 1912.

City Council Has Considerable 
Business for Meeting; Visits

Sooke Lake Tue!
province Mr. Bromley acted as hls pri
vate secretary. For about four years 
prior to hls departure with the Can
adian Expeditionary forces he was 
secretary of the Union club He was a 
member also of the Victoria Hunt club, 
and an almost regular attendant at 
the meetings and club runs of this or
ganization. He belonged to the Vic
toria Rugby club, and In many other 
athletic and social connections was 
well-known. He took out hls commis
sion with the 88th Fusiliers whèn that 
regiment was organised, and served 
with the Civil Aid force In Nanaimo to
gether with. Lieut -Colonel Hart Mc- 
Harg, Major ByYig-Hall. Captain Har
vey, and Lieutenants C. C. Holmes and 
Jessop, all of whose names appear In 
n-cent casualty lists. He went to the 
front with the first expeditionary 
force. Born at Stoke, Newark, Eng
land. In 1879. he wa# thirty-six years 
of age. and the son of Sir Henry 
Bromley. Bart., and I-ady Bromley, 
of Milnthorpe. Westmoreland. He was 
educated at Eton college, and came to 
British Columbia in 1905.

Meut. C. C. Holme*

Lieut. Carleton Colquhoun Holmes 
was In the office of A. 8. Barton of 
this city for some time subsequent to 
leaving the staff of the Bank of British 
North America to which he had been 
attached successively at Rossland.

The principal matter before the city 
council on Monday will be the formal 
approval of the subject* discussed In 
committee yesterday. The visit to 
Sooke watershed Is to be made on 
Tuesday, enabling those aldermen who 
have not seen the country around. 
Sooke lake to appreciate fully thej 
merits of the proposed acquisition of' 
land for the protection of the source. 
of the city supply.

At the meeting on Monday It I* ex-j 
peeled that the supplementary list of 
street* upon which paving may go on 
will be ready, as It Is necessary to 
provide" for the completion of suf
ficient edherete base# for asphalt sur
facing to warrant the plant at Gar- 
bally road starting up to manufacture 
asphalt material The difficulty has 
been so far this year not In finding 
streets upon which the work Is urgent, 
but those which will not be blocked 
by the adverse petition of Interested 
owners. Many streets have already 
been reported upon; only to be defeat
ed In the necessary compliance with 
the local Improvement act. The sale of 
local Improvement bond* recently an
nounced by the chairman of the civic 
finance committee will enable some ad
ditional work to be financed, provided 
that some streets can be found by the 
engineering department which will not 
be protested by owners.

Two small local Improvement works 
will be approved, one to lay concrete 
sidewalks on both side# of Chestnut 
street, from Fort stree( to BegbK* 
street, and the other to construct a 
concrete walk and boidevgrd on CoIHil- 
«0(1 street, from Cook street to Van
couver street, on the south side.

The street* committee will recom
mend that arrangement be raa-ie with 
Mr. Weller to give an approach to hi* 
property on Ft. Andrews street, which 
has been damaged by the work done 
la Improvement of the atrfet. A cut 
has been made, rendering It Impossible 
for him to use hi* driveway.

The market by-law amendment, laid 
over from the previous meeting, will 
be taken Up again Monday.

PERFECTION IN STYLE AND FIT
ig guaranteed by using

Fashionable McCall Patterns
The latest styles, Empire and Bolero effects. Flowing sleeves, Full, 

shirts. Tailored and simple plain costumes, suitable f6r development In 
Bilks, Linens. Serges and the new Cotton fabrics, are found in widest 
selection In the new McCall. Patterns now on sale.________________________

MISS ALEXANDRA CARLISLE

A famous English artrws who la itmrrlng with John Drow In that b.nutlful 
play "Rosepiary.' which will be'eeen el the Royal Victoria on Monday end 
Tuesday next.

sat With Coroner Hart In the police 
Court chamber this afternoon to bold 
the Inquest.

Dr. Miller .deposed to the cause of 
death, which the condition of the 
mouth, throat and stomach clearly 
pointed to.

Frank Dovey,. clerk In the Jubilee 
hotel, Johnson street, stated that the 
man, who appeared to be 111, took a 
room on Monday night. On Tuesdaylie in

turb him. When he found the roan In 
the same position on Wednesday night 
he shook him and then found that he 
was dead.

Constable George Gates, who had 
been called to the hotel on Wednesday 
night,- produced a bottle which still 
contained a small amount ^>f carbolic 
acid, found in a bureau drawer, and a 
cup which hAd had a few drops of the 
same poison In It.

The label had been almost completely 
scraped off the bottle, but the Indica
tions are that the poison was purchased 
In Vancouver and there Is a possibility 
that from the fragments left of the 
label the drug store might be traced.

The Jury consisted of Frank Spur- 
shot t (foreman).

WaistSM*» UH

13c. each for these McCall Designs—Make one up yourself—It will surely ' 
please you.

You will always find the latest and moat stylish Fashion* in 
McCall’s Paper Patterns. Ask for any design you want. You 
can easily make it yourself, look well-dressed and save

Limit. N. A. Jemop was also wry 
woll known In Victor 1». Ho wu man
ager for some time of the real eetnte 
firm of Itnll * Floyer In thlo city, wne 
prominent ne a football- player, and 
wee n member of the Vnten club. He 
came out to this country from England 
about five yeafe ago, tn company with 
hie eleter, who later married end re
moved to the Old Country again. For 
eome time he had a ranch at Cobble 
Hill, but later removed to Victoria. In 
Keptember, 1*11. he Joined the 88th 
Fusillera* regiment, and In the time 
of the conl-mlnere* strike In Nanaimo 
waa attached to the Civil Aid force 
stationed there. He. together with 
other officers from the 88th volun
teered for active service on the out
break of the war. and went with the

ig the

money.

The Summer McCall Book of Fashions
NOW ON SALE-ONLY 10c A COPY 

When Bought With Any 15c McCall Pattern.
FOR SALE AT ALL MeCALL DEALERS, OR DIRECT FROM -

THE MeCALL COMPANY 1
World’s Largest Manufacturera of A Paper Pattern.

McCall HuiUliug 236 to 246 West 37th Street New York

I The young mother stole silently up-
• stairs one evening to be sure that her 

little son was sleeping safely. As she 
paused at the door she saw her husband

• standing beside the crib, gaxlng earn
estly down at the sleeping child. Tears 
filled the mother’s eye, and she thought 
“Mow dearly Frederick does love that 
boy!” But just then he turned and

, saw her. “Amelia,” he said, “I don’t 
see how on earth tWy can get up a 
crib like this for 33.“

Fred Burléy. Fred 
Smith, Walter Blower, Joseph 8t. Peter 
and Charles Smith. Charley had never seen hls Aunt 

Ellen until now. She had lived several 
years In England and had returned an 
ardent suffragette. “Well. Charley, how 
do you like Aunt Ellen ?” asked hie 
mother. "Oh, I like her all right.” 
Charley had responded, cheerfully; 
"but 1 think she’s an awfully gentle
manly lady--don‘t you?"

Rexall orderlies are a specific for 
the bowel troubles of ageing people. 
Sold only by D. E. Campbell. The Rex
all Store, ,16c.. 26c. and 50c. boxes.

We are born to search for truth; to 
possess it belongs to a lllslier Power - 
Montaigne.

iMi '•

Pte ûrâvy and 
■ed ffrejJ -*•' Coffee
IERCY’S «
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LOSING HOPE 
WOMAN VERY ILL?

EFFICIENT -Semi-Steel firepot has straight 
sides—ashes can’t cling. You get with

ter wards presented by H. T. Knott, 
the classe» receiving a shield and the 
individuals winners—William Ren
frew, R. Wheeler, Frank Cope. <Di»rge

BM* ^HaroldMv^re #nd F»*uk liai, 
lird medal».
J. A. B Hoyle, president of the 

i junior standard soccer league, present
ed the shield and medals. William 

| Baker, playing manager of the ‘'Y" 
champions, responding, and Charles E. 
Hopper presented the trophies for the 

I swimming club handicaps.
The evening concluded with gn ex

cellent demonstration of swimming, 
games In the gymnasium and a lantern 
frhow In the boy* room, W. M. Ritchie 
lending the lantern and Alex. Stewart. 
Jr., and Harold Pearce operating It.

duct the services at 11 and 7 ». Sunday 
school ^nd adult Bible classes at 1W p.m.

Douglas street, at car terminus. Ser
vices will be heM Sunday a* q~ owA *
ectol*-,>.*teY* TW»e, m*X'

Tabernacle, Fairfield road and Chester 
street Rev. Robert Cameron. D D.. 
pastor. Service* at 11 a. tn. and 7.30 p m 
Suudayv acliool and Bible claeeee: 2.10.|nuiiiinmi| Finally Restored To Health

By Lydia E. Pinhham’s
Vegetable Compound.liniillliiiiini!itllliU:n

Ohio. —"I wee to e terribleMOST PERFECT MADE
MAKES LIGHT 

WHOLESOME BREAD 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

state before I took
Vegetable Com
pound. My bock 
ecbedontU I thought 
It would break, Ihod a clear fire and moreJO limace heat from same coal. 

See the McClary dealer ôr^wrtîë for booklet. 
Sold by H. Coofcy & Son, 434 Kingston Street.

LUTHERAN
/Ira**. English. corne- of Rlanshard and 

Queen's ;• venue Rev. Beuiiunl/» A. Sand, 
■pastDC. : Scewfitte# on May *• ' -, ".

Si. Paul's, corner frlmfss avenue and 
Chamh -rs street Rev. Otto Georg »-Ow - 
blch pastor Morning service. In Oar- 
man. 10 o'clock : Sunday school and Bible 
class. KnafWii. 11 IS a m : evening s»r-

®SW
i^M«Siw.o«j

periodic
IN THE

MS
Kngll»li.

strong. After tak- 4 * L O. O. F. I I 
—ling Lydto E. Pink- Mrrilng. Neit W«k

LIZT*? * Monday—Victoria t.«l,e No. ,. Cen-

D*ppy i iw« ido L Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment
iuch foryoorCompound." No ,
rilhout it in tbe bouae if i Wednesday—Columbia laodge No. 2. 
aea the amount”-Mm. Thutsday-Donilnion Lodge No. 4.

^ t Belln- Colfax Rcbekah Ixxlgc No. 1.

The social dance given by the lodge 
I Precious Gift. last Tuesday evening was a success In 
l ghe should most l«ni* every ret.|»e#T. amF the commit la» de- 
i her health hot It ig serves much praise for the very satis- 
often neglected, until <!'ctnry «rrnng.-n.ent me,le 
peculiar to her aex has Vancouver Encampment No. 1. 
upon her. When go af- j The regular meeting of the envamp-

____ NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nasa rene. corne» Flags rd and Cham

bers. Prearh’ng. II a. m . by the pastor:., 
Hunda.v echnol. v.1. class and prala'* meet^ 
Ing. 7 p »o.. folio wad by preaching by^the 
Pastor Rex. Ssdl- M laewls the woman 
evangelist nnd pru»cli*r. II now the pas
tor In charge of the Xnzarene church-

Still 6ei.>R Business
SCRVIGCS

irxt^c

GirvenuRGHes

Will estimate on your new house, 
•prlnr Jobbing, additions or altera
tions. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion Satisfaction guaranteed.

Good bounce of all kinds for .sals 
at low price i and easy terme.

•t HETHBRINOTON.
IMS Burdett A vs Phone SSft

vue, Ohio.UNITARIAN

FT B
FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER. Inkster. R. A., the pastor, will preach at 

11 a. m and 7.16 p. m . aselated by Rev 
John Reid. D l>. and Itev John <’amp- 
bell. B A Ph 1> Sunday school at 12» 
p. m. Strangers welcome.

St. Columba. Mitchell and Granit» 
streets. Oak Bay. Rev It. A Macconnell 
minister Services at II a.m. and 7.30 p.m 
Sunday school at 2 30 p W Rev. Tl os 
Green, of the Ventenntal Methodist
church win preach it rtie irmnrtng^aer* 
vice. Y. P C. E, society at B.36 p m 

Gorge^corrv'*- Tilllcnm »oed and Wslt»r 
avenue. Sunday school. 2.30 Herbert
Wllheion. superintendent. Evening ser
vice, 716: preacher. Rev. 8 Lundle. B A 

Knot. 2086 Stanley avenue Services 
11 a m and 7 » w m DIM* daw at • «. 
a. m. : AabKstli school at 21» P m. Itev 
Joseph McCoÿ. M A., minister.

St. Paul’s, corner Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria Weal Rev. II N. Mac 
lean. M A . Ph. D. minister Rev D
MacRae. D D.. pastor emeritus Ser
vices at 11 a m and 7 p. m Sundax 
school and Bible class at 2 30 p. m. C. K 
at 115 p m.

St. Andrew's, corner TVMia’at _S'*' 
Broughton afreets Dr W 
minister Services at 11 a

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friend*. meeting house. Tern 

street toff Fort street*. Meeting foi 
worship. II. Sundav school. 10 a. •*« 
Gospel preacUpg at 7 p. m. Bible read
ing. Wednesday, 8 p. in.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdett ave- 

Holy communion at I; choral cele
bration and sermon at 3.30. preaclier, the 
Idshop. matins, litany and eermoti at 11 
a. m., preacher, the bishop; children's ser
vice at 3 SO p. m . evensong with eerroon3 

rArr/jM ' m.. preacher. Rev W Baugh 
ddlw Matins dally at 14 a. m.; evensong

1er court meeting, to be held on Wed
nesday next. May 6, at I p.m., be
tween Court Vancouver and memlier* 
of the order serving on board H. M. C. 
8. Rainbow. All member* are request
ed to be present, and visitors and so
journing brethren will be welcome.

various mem liera of this committee 
are requested to be on hand.

General Relief Committee.
The regular aemi-munthl.f meeting of 

the general relief committee will be 
held next Monday evening.

health
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ. Scientist. MS 
Pandora svenue. a.’* held on
Sundays sf 11 a. m. Testimonial meeting 
every Wednesday at A .

tUe business of the ex'enlng 1s com
pleted. The attendance at the encamp
ment meeting during the present term 
lia* been moat encouraging, and has 
been the cause of mhch pleasure to the 
officer*. Visiting patriarchs arc cordi
ally invited to attend.

___ Columbia Lodge No. Î.
The whist l'Mirnàment was continued 

in this lodge last Wednesday evening. 
The three highest score» Are as fpl* 
l..ws: Bro. J P..po, PG„ 33*.; Pro. P. 
Thompscit. 336; Bro: C. D. Munn. 333. 
There was a splendid attendance last 
Wednesday ex'enlng and aa the tourna
ment 'kill close shortly the competition

If TOO have the slightest doubt 
that Lydto K. Pink ham's Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
te Lydia E.PInklta»n MedldaeCo. 
(ooofldeatlall l.yan.Maw., for ad- 
tW. Tour letter will be opened, 
reed and answered by a woman, 
ead bald lu strict oenUdeaee.

PARKER WILLIAMS SPEAKSSt Barnabas’, corner of Cook Street 
kal Caledonia avenue Holy eucharlst at
I a. nv; matins at 16.3») a. m.; choral 
!>ucharlM and sermon at 11 a. m . choral 
.vansong at 7 p. m The Rev W, T. 
Keeling. M. A priest In charge, will be 
[be preacher for the day.

Rt Mark’s. Boleekln* road Rev. J W 
Flinton. vicar. Holy eucharlst st I: 
n stins and sermon at II: Sunday school 
M I; evensong and sermon at 7.

8t Mary’s. Burn* street. Oak Rav 
Ffoly communion at I a. m : matin* and 
lormon at 11: holy communion at 12: 
•yeneong and a*rm«n. 7 p. m.; rhtldren'a 

Rev. G, H. Andrews. M

' Court Victoria. A. O. F 
The usual regular meeting of the 

above court was held l« the A. O. F. 
hall, Hnad street, on Wednesday, the 
21*t April. Bro. H. Clarke, chief 
ranger, presided. There was a good at
tendance of members and vleltora, 
which includexl three brethren of H. 
M. C. 8. Rainbow, who are members 
of courts domiciled In Nova Scotia. Bro. 
W F. Fullerton. P. D. C. R.; Bro. W. 
Mack ay. P. C. it. and Bro. Stevena,

Will Give Addreae at May Day Gath
BIBLE STUDENTS.

Asaoclat*d Bible Student* meet In new 
I. H 8. A hall Rikle study. 11. l>«4ur^ 
at 8 p. m. Special lecture st 7.36. Mon
day snd Tuesdsy evenings. 7 34. Hlblt- 
study Thursday evening, praise, ptayei 
and testimony.

•ring of Socialist Party.

The Socialist porty of Canad* iVL^torla 
local» will celebrate the advent of May 
day on Monday evening -text at the Pro
gressive Thought Temple. Pandora street 
Many have signified their Intention of 
attending and an enjoyable evening la 
anticipated. The following programme of 
events ..as been arranged, commenting st 
1.15 p. in. sharp, and will be followed by 
a social dance at the conclusion:
Song-When All the World la FSIFTT

The Divine Psyeiitc ScnMety will hold 
service at Mil IKuiglsi street on Sundiy 
evening at 7.W. Soul nies*»Tes after the 
lecture. Mr*. !.. Reese will lecture.

Hebron Hell, 70 C urirr street. ID

OTHER MEETINGS
The Victoria” Progressive Spiritualism 

Society will hold services in the A. O. lr.I service, 3 p. m. and 730
p. m : Sabbath school. 134 Special music I* very keen. eating AtldrtBavkmr'n Victoria West. Morning by the choir. As there are several by-laws of the 

lodge which come up for Interpreta
tion occasionally. It I* prop«>sed to dis
co** the*»» various section* next Wed
nesday evening. The members are re
queued to make a not** of any section 
which t* not clear to them and have 
the matter discussed at the next meet
ing

f’anton Vict oria No. Î.
At the wlil*t drive heltl by the ran- 

.1 »u- last Friilav evenings Bro. F B. 
Shàver wa* the pria».-Jwlnner.

Flection of R'‘orcaentaiive*
The various l.»d^r- will elect repre

sentatives t<» tliOTgran.l lodge at their

Mr. H. C. GunsoeAt the does of the court the mem
ber* Indulged in a whist drive—Court 
Victoria v*. Court Vancouver. The pro
gress of the game wa* keen and Inter
esting., finally resulting in Court Van
couver l»elng declared the winners by 
the narrow margin of two point*. Bro. 
E. Watkins. P C. R, proved himself 
to be an excellent master of ceremon
ies. and a hearty vote of thank* was 
tendered him. not only for hi* work 
on the occasion, but for hi* continual 
loyalty and energt*-* In the Interest of 
Forestry in thla city. Arrangement*

Raqulmglt Mission Fund*v school st 
214 In old school building. Es.iu'malt vil
lage. W. II. Macdonald, superintendent.

Ereklne. Harriet road rorth of Bol*- 
•kln* road gundar eerV.res al II a. m 
and 7 p. m. Sunday schoc, at IM o. m 

Hollywood Preabyferlan Sunday So boo. 
Wild wood avenue. Regular servies, Sun
day. 136 p m

81 AUlan’a. Ml Tolml» Rev W J 
Kidd *1 D. miniate; Sunday services ai 
11 a. m and 7 p. ni. fLibbalh school a no 
Bible class. 14 a m R*v. A. T Burn. B 
A., will b» preacher for the day 

I .eke Hill D J Gordon. atu<1»nt-1n- 
chargw. 8*rvlcc* at H a. m. and 7*1 p. m 
Sunday school and B'ble class. 2 34 p. w*

New Church Opens To-Morrowchildren'* service at 7 p. m.: ex-enlng 
prayer and Interceeelon at 7 p. nv 

St John's, corner-of Quadra *nd. Ma*on 
~ - F A P CTalwlrk M A.,

Holy communion. 
, .*t and holy com-
Sunday school and Bible

Mise L, Dooleylie Red\9o*m- ___ - -
Recitation—The Old Engineer's Story.

.......................................... Ale*. Semple
Hong-Hear the Little Chuu. m Calling

..................................... Maurice Thonifa
Address-The International

........ ......... Parker Wi.
Song—Callaguan. Call Again

.............................................. Thomas DooDj
Fong autiful -—e of the Sea .........

....................... ..............................  Misa Dick
Recitation-Selected .....................................

.................  Eddie Hunter. Port Angeles
Hong—Queen of -the Earth .......................

........................................ Mr. E. T. Hughes
The Marseillaise.

Rector. Rev 
preacher for the day
1 a m.: moaning prayer 
munlon. 11 a. m ; _
< lias, 10 a. m«: evening prayer. 7.

It. Judy’s. Ohed ax'enu*. Sunday school 
•: swenwong with sermon. 7 e. m.

St- Paul’* novel Na» a« Sletlo^ a«d 
Garrison church. Fw'iralt Rector. 
Rev W Bauch Allen ?Tolv communion 
at la m : choral euchariet and sermon. 
1AM, cldldren'» service. 2 30 p. m ; ex*en- 
uong and sermon. 7. /

St, James*. corner Quebec ard St 
Tehn afreet* R«rtor Rev T If 8 Sweet 
Holy communion. 8; matin* and sermon. 
It; holv communion at 15: children’s ser- 
lea af J; evensong and sermon. 7. 

^TVaklenlf* Ch«»rrh England

t
 communion af 4 a. m. : Rundav 
. 3 p. m : evensong and aaowon at 
m. Preacher. Rev E. M 

berton Memorial Chap'l. 
i. m will consist of morning 

hymn* and sermon Nureea. patients,
i«embers of hospital staff and residents 
of the neighborhood cordially Invited to

M.p.r

METHODIST.
.side and M 'tFiirnsld» earner 

geove road*. S«*rvlcea at II a. rr 
|,mwirr> «■*»>■••• • 

Fairfield road and M •** street

and 7 St

8und.iv
II amtaehool anniversary.

Sunday school and aduD Bit*- c»a*s. 
Rev V. N Rtapleford. M A . v. Ill « 
In the morning. Rev 8 J Thu dp*'

S'rvlci

ttte afternoon servie».
in the eveningRev. D. W Ganlon. M

Hampshlr* road Services Junto' 
league. 16 a m.: preaching service. 11 
Illustrated lecture 7>* P m Sumlay 
school and B'bD rlaaa. 2 34 p m Pastor. 
Rev L 8 Albright.

Wealev. Mcp: erson avenue. Victoria 
West. The pastor. Rev S J Thompson, 
will preach at bath services 

Metropolitan, rnmsr cf Pardlore and 
•tnadra «tre-ta. Pastor, lier C T Scott 
B A.. D. D. Fîmes meeting 14 a m ; 
public worship at II and 7 ». Sunday 
school. 2 36; Brotherhood. 2 «i Organ 
recital. 7. Sacrament of lord's Supper

attend
LillianFowl Bay Mlaalon

and Richmond road* Holv communloa 
at 8 a. m. on first and third Sun
days; preacher. Rev W. H. Da we. 
Hv en song with sermon every Sunday at 
? p. m. ; evensong with sermon on Fridays

St. Matthias' Mission, corner of LHIIan 
Richmond roads. Fowl Bay Holy 

Tgrbarfat on the first and third Sunday» 
‘la rtie month at t a m . evensong with 
sermon every Sunday at 7 p. m The 
ft*v W. H. Da we. priest In charge.

The Nervous Strain 
of Recent Months

Has Ruined the Health of Many a
REFORMED EPISCOPAL

hurch of Our Lord, corner of Hum- 
11 and Blanshard streets. Rev. A. d* 
Owen, rector. Morning service 11 
iv, with holy communlqp: evening aer- 

“ Sunday sc-hool. 2.F

MAR D. pastor At 11am com
munion service will be held: Sunday 
school at 2 34 p. m : evening aervk » at 7. 
Pastor will preach both morning and

ner Menxles and Mirhl- 
F N. Staplrford. M A

_ _ . r_____ 11 a. m Sunday a^-hoo!
and adult Bible classe». 2 30 t* m.. even
ing * -vice. 7.36 

Oakland* Rev. C ( 
pastor Sunday school, 
a. m. and 7.3» p. m r 

Belmont avenue R 
B A . pastor. A»rvlc«
Sunday school. ISO.

Esquimau, corner Ad 
Lyell street. Pastor, 
worth. Morning servie 
Sabbath school and i 
2 30 p. m. Evening sei 
Special services In tl

tien, IrriuMHy and Depression Tellrte I
of Exhausted Nerve Force.gan streets.

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
ft. Andrew’s Cathedral, corner of 

^Maahard and View streets The Right 
Alexander MacDonald. D D. the 
Sev. jigr. Jooeptr Leterme. P. D . 

IT O.. Rev Donald A. MacDonald. Rev. 
Anaelm Wood and Rev. Francis Benson, 
ifnaaea—Sundays, low mass with five- 
minute sermon et 8 and 6 30 a. m.: high 
mass with sermon at II o'clock; sermon, 
■ravers for peace and benediction of the 
jdeaeed sacrament at 7 *6 p.m. Holy days 
■# obligation- Low mass at 4.18. I. 6.36. 
and high mass at 11 a. nt : roeary and. 
boeedlctlon at 7.34 p m. Confeeelona are

Never before has the strain on the nerves of the business man been 
so great as since the beginning of the war. With some it has been a 
question of lessened profits, while others have been thrown out of em
ployment or seen their business go down with a crash.

Worry and anxiety are the most frequent causes of nervous dis
orders. It is, therefore, not to be wondered at that in many cases the 
depression in business has resulted in shattered nerves and ruined 
health.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has proven itself the greatest of nerve re
storatives. It is no nriraele-worker, but supplies to the human body, in 
condensed and easily assimilated form, the ingredients from which Nature 
forms new, rich blood and new nerve force.

When the nervous system is greatly exhausted it requires patient 
treatment to revitalize the wasted and depleted nerve cells. Since cure 
is brought about by the building-up process, you can be sure that each 
dose of this great food cure is at least doing you some good, and that the 
results are bound to be beneficial.

By the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food the vital organa of the body ere quickened 
into action. Digestion improves, the heart’s action ia strengthened, the liver, kidneys 
and bowels resume their natural functions, and the system is benefited in every way. 
Gloom and discouragement give place to new hope and courage, and you are helped 
on the way to health and suceeaa.

Service». -II

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner of Flfgard and Quadra streets, will k open for worship the first 

time to-morrow when the dedication will take place. Publie meeting* and musi
cal festivals during the week will also celebrate the opening.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenu*. Fern wood car ter
minus. R*v. William Stevenson, paiator 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 V> p. ra. Sunday 
wrhoel and Bible rlaeaes. t.S> p m Brarclv 
Sunday school, Sheloourn. street and 
King** road. 2 86 o. m.

First. Dominion Theatre building. Tate* 
street. Rev. J. B. Warnlcker will con-

W. halt Sunday at 3 and 7 36 p. ft». Mi*a 
G Garthli y. speaker.

The Psychic Research Society will hold 
their Sunday aervleea In the Forester»1 
hall. Biond street, at 8 p m. speaker. 
Mr* L. M HkInner Psychic readings st 
the close Children's Lyceum at 2.80 p in 
in the same hall.

Connaught Seamen's Institute. J 
Wright Hill, secretary and port mission
ary.

Vlctorh. ^hrlst^d'dp'i.sn Fcclesi*. Cavtl* 
Halt. North Por> *tre*| Sunday school.
10 a in : morning meeting. 11 o'clock ; 
Bible address. 7 p. m

Christians gathered to the name of 
the Lord J**u* Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1415 Blanshard street. ne»r Pandora 
street Sunday. 11 a.m.. breaking of
bread: 3 p.m.. Sunday school; 7 p m., gos
pel meeting

Christiana meet tn Oakland* tfospel halt. 
Cedar Hill road and Hillside avenue. At
11 a. tn.. breaking of bread; 3 p. m , school 
and Bible reading, address. Gospel meat-

devers meet o.i Lord’r day. Breaking of 
bread at 11 o'v ick. Sued*.- school end 
B!bl* class. 2 ' 'clock Cospr meeting
? 30.

Majestlr Theatre Cn Sunday evening 
gn evangelistic service will be held at 7.3»), 
Morning service' for worship at 11.

Scandinavian Mi»*ion Meeting at cor
ner of Quadra and Yates streets, 4 p. m. 
Rev. William Sampson.

SYNAGOGUE
Congregation Kmanu-El. Blnnshard and 

Pandora Services. 8 every Friday even
ing. Holman J. Elkin, rabbi..

SONS BANQUET FATHERS
Second Annual Event of Y. M. C. A. 

Boys’ Department Turns Out 
Great Success.

The banquet given by the boy» of 
the Y. M. C. A. to the fathers, the 
second of Ita kind, proved a great euc- 
ceaa, there being nearly one hundred 
ami fifty In attendance. The dinner 
was prepared and served by the ladles’ 
committee, under the direction of 
Misses Simpson and Cameron, and to 
them a hearty vote of thanks was 
passed by all at the close.

The loyal toast waa proposed by 
Mayor Stewart and the national an
them sung: Clifford Reid proposed 
“The City,” to which Aid. Sargent re
plied; l*aul Hayward proposed “The 
Ideal Father" and W. J. Shortt re
sponded: Percy Will* pfoposed "The 
Roy a’ iN-partnient" and Aid. Hell re
plied. The prises won in the Inter
class athletic competition» were af-

No. 2 hall. A O. U. W. hulldl 
«lreel, at tl a.m.

Progressive ▼liough* ^» mpt 
Pandora nnd Blanshard wtreeta 
Johnson will lecture at 11 a.m. i

Mrs. Dr seal free, tf I cm

m miii 3» Æ» wVzly

Shattered
NERVES

UTENSILS
Are Kept 

Bright and 
Sanitary 

with

svt.f/ /|Old Dutch

J lea riser

ases
Nerve Food

ft

atmit »r,iii



Boys, the New One-Button 
Suit Is a Big Success

If you haven’t seen it in our windows to-day, 
niake a point of doing «o to-night or Monday. Noth
ing snappier shown anywhere this season." and the 
price is very moderate.

Our arrivals of new Neckwear yesterday con
stitute a record in style and quality at the values 
ottered. Up to the latest second for correct inode.

Four Dress items You Ought to See

COLUMN SLATED FI SPOKANE
Prexy Kingham Says Protest 

Will Not Stand; Leafs Show 
Speed on Sacks

NEW ONE-BUTTON SUITS
52l. Tn,,r! W,,u,ow '•»*' ha* lone. .„rt
lapels, and the vest Is low-cut. doublé-breasted. > .Suit that has 

•tyle Iff .every line

Oar Price ii Only $28.00

Befure President Joshua K Ingham 
left for Seattle yesterday to attend the 
special meeting of the Northwestern 
league, he staled to the Time* that 
there was absolutely no truth In the 
reports circulated that Ted Kaylor 
Would be recalled by the Oakland 

eTtffi. Tits VtcTerla “mag

CLASSY NEW PATTERNS
IN FANCY NECKWEAR
| Just placi'tl in stock.
On Sale Saturday at 76c

(

THE NEW SHIRTS
Ji$8t out of the parking v*ses are 
winders of correct shirt tailor- 

i lnK- Color guaranteed.

1 To-morrow, Just $2.00

OET A NEW HAT
III the latest block i 

1 straw or felt.
Big Values at $2 to $5

■ *ald thel Kaylor was here for the 
r and under no circumstances would 

I V letorln part with him.
•T think that Kaylor will hit -wet) 

Jabove SOU In this Pagne.” said Mr. 
j Ivmvham, “and It 4ould hot be treat- 

,[™J the local fana In a fair manner to 
! break up the uresent formidable Vic- 
.torla a,mad.” The Victoria club with 
the exception of the pitching stair |,

I Pretty well decided u|ion, an,I there W ill 
i, r,n changes, unless because of In- 
[lury. for the lui la nee of the a-nson.
I i L *" h,irtl 1,1 where the Sis-k a ne 
lejut) can count on using Bobble Coltrln, 
[the Inilelder that t, sa 1.1 t„ have been 
turned over to them by the Portland 

II «a*! leaguers, tioltrtn cannot hope to 
Ï". * *’b ,rn"> Johnny Wuffll or 

ll.s,“-!. -. Ut he nu,v *•'* a chance at 
11 third hase, flulgnis leg will mend

shortly, however, and he Is .a murji bet
ter hitler than the diminutive Bobble 
Coltrin will probably hook up with 
Aberdeen, a* that club !« Jn real need 
of strengthening to keep pace with the 
other Northwestern Langue clubs.

That meeting of the Northwestern 
magnates at Seattle to-day. will bring 
out a few Interesting Items. The ques
tion of carrying fifteen men per eluh 
will be dtacuaned. whHe the suit .!» 
Harry Watkins sgalnst the league will] 
aluO be taken up. Spokane's chances 
of winning the protested ball game on 
Thursday are very small. Prexv 

,«te»;àU4s foil* *ww,«Mfce

meeting of ttrts body showed that nine I 
Susday schools now took part In the dlf-1 
ferent sports, with 71 seniors registered I 
and K Intermediates. The nnanclal re-1 
port showed a cash balance, the officers I 
elected being as tallows: Hoo. president. | 

PMhtck; president. H. O. Beall, vine-1 
i. * Kwert; secretary, U W. I
Robinson, treasurer, H. Charleaworth; [ 
hoard of sovernors. Wm. Erickson, w 

Smattl and A. Beckwith.- |
,,Tv‘*„flr“ ,rack n,M' «"II take place at 
uak Bay grounds on Tuesday. May 4. at I 
* P- m. sharp. *

FIFTEEN HITS AND 
THEN LOSE A GAME!

i 1-1 ---^ —"."ww.wa
at victor to rind protests as tn th? local 
grmmfl>%wllfr not hold much water.

Twenty-eight stolen bàse» to date I» 
the record of the Victoria club, and |n 
this respec t they are leading the other 
Northwestern leaguers It might be 
also mentioned that Willis Butler has 
"lx. stolen sack» to hla credit, while 
flunkey Nhaw and Ted Kaylor are also 
well ut». Victoria base runners are also 
working against the best pegging 
catchers in the league in Cheek and 
Brenegan.

Pop Arlett was lucky to get by yes
terday with the Leafs pounding his 
offering* for fifteen clouts. Arlett kept 
the hell black with, the oft of tar pro*

- Iteration, U was almiwt impossible 
to see the sphere. Tt was the blackene d 
l*ail that gave, him two called strike
outs in the ninth, when a bit would 
have tied up the game.

a
Lead- Yesterday; Locals’ 
Rally Fell One Run Short

FORMERLY FITZPATRICK & O’CONNELL
645 YATES STREET. “Vou’U Like Our Clothes”—:

WHITE SOT STAR
TOPS THE MAJORS

|Ty Cobb Leads Base-Stealers; 
Averages to Date of the 

Big Leagues

Bgd.

** !

CHANGED FOR BANTAM 
VANCOUVER OFFER FOR LOCAL CHAMPION

Bodle is Latest Aspirant 
|r Heavyweight Honors; Is 
Igger Than Jess Willard

Itiavc received word that th« 
|s-Hn||duy fight has been post)*ni. 
iml May i'j, hut unit 
■thing definite by Monday that the 

- will L« deposited with a Victoria 
. I will call off this ci*nfcst ’ stnt- 

lllly Davies to the Times this 
ling, with regard to the 1 reposed 
V N'llullday bout. The Jot al m.,n - 
! takes the right \Jew that hi* 
er is breaking into the pro. gam»-, 

lie docs not wish the boy to sacrl- 
bts amateur standing for nothing, 
es is now working out here and 

fbe in prime shape f-.r th. battle,
Fd arrangements be made. ...

» Bayley yesterday received a let- 
iTrom a Vancouver promoter, ask- 
|hjs terms for a t. ti7ru.mrt bout 

Krnie Barrleau at 145 lbs. The 
pweight champion will refu-e tin 

•St because of the weight, and al- 
iccause of the fact that this flash 

be a preliminary to a ten-round 
betw< en Frank Barrleau and 

! Alberts for the Canadian welter- 
kbt title. Bey ley eaye that he has 
I yet begun the preliminary game.
I * hlnks that he can claim the head 

',^pace In, /he coast fight cards.

Hjt 1 licit and a hul/ great. r jhai| the 
champion, ami who weighs 22J pounds | ,<>rK 
stripped, h.» como to Spukunc to pa„ Hotand Detroit
hi* gl.Apro, 1 s* under thy ry- <>f J. 1 Hml 1
E t "Stub") Hooker, i vtirun light |ya, h 
second. munag, r and referee;

Chleago/Miy 1—Jacque, Fournier, 
w* White s,’\ alugger. with an average 

of ,l*t lead* the batter* of the Amer
ican league, arvonttng tv average* pub-' 
H.-hed here t-vday The league'* vet
eran* ure well to the front with r.,bb. 
IVtn.it, hitting 4» and closely preie- 
ing Veaeh. hi* teammate, with 42* for 
retond place. <.there among the lead
er.. are Lapp. Philadelphia, .417; jacob- 
»on. Detroit, .400; Crawford. Ivtndt. 
■***. «trunk. Philadelphia. 37»; Mac- 
Inncs. Philadelphia, .37*; Turner, Cleve- 
lavid, .34»; Jackson. Cleveland; Hartiel. 
New York; ThAmpeon, Philadelphia; 
William,. Washington: and Thomaa, 
Bo. Ion. 333 each. With nine theft,-to' 
his credit, Cobh lead* the base stealer* 

The average*, which Include games 
of tost Wednesday, «how thet live 
pitcher, in the league have two or more 
«stories without a-defeat Dauss Dé
truit, lead. with four wins: FVIVr. Now 
V-Tk. I* next with three, and .then

----- - ell.,||; lt.-nx. I'hi, ago;
an.1 Caldwell, New York, with two

LOCAL TWELVE TO 
PRACTICE TO MORROW

Coach Springer Expects Full 
Squad in Uniform; B. C. L. A, 

Opening Dates

Secretary Boh Mclnqls, announce, 
that a workout of the Victoria Amateur 
Lacrosse club. «HI b. held at the Royal 
Athletic park to-morrow morning at 
10.30. «'oech Springer feels sure that 
h« will have all of the old standbys 
on hand, while hjt also expects to line 
up a couple of new home players. Only 
two wed-ka remains until the opening 
of the amateur season, and with West
minster here on Victoria Day, the 
locals must get down to real* Work If 
they ary to get off to a flying start 
this season.

what Hooker thinks of his chane»» u» 
h champion possibility.

Hooker asked Bodle to try out with 
Vic -Berger, am I the two sparred two 
rounds at the Fairmont hotel ytstcr-

“The big fellow ltx>ks like n wonder 
to me." said Hooker last night. ”Ber- 
g*r tells me. he sparred with Willard u 
yetir ago and that H-kIIc lo.ika much 
better right now than Willard did then. 
Bmlle lias a corking good left and two 
very good hands for that matter.

■He hag ii.ui about » w. i *. flwhta j;) 
The last two year»; He began nearly 
two y.ars ago in Butte under Jerry 
McCarthy, po he isn't exactly a begin-- 
ner. He lost his first tight to Rube 
Bmith. an old-timer, but he won every 
one since by the knockout route. He 
Is 24,years old. stands 6 feet 6»* inches 
and has a reach of 85 Inches. If is 
home is at Deer Lodge."

Hooker hopes to match Bodle with 
Berger or some other heavyweight In 
the Spokane country at Hand point 
w-fthin the next few weeks.

I feint.* <1ri>h, Cincinnati. Is setting 
the t*«*ee for hatting fn th* National 
i*‘ »«Tue. His iivpruift is .429 an.I his 

rlvalsare Ludcru*. Phyaxlel- 
phla, .42^; <’onn«d|y. Ht»ston, .4h?7 Whit- 
te.l, Philadelphia, too; fq-hml.lt, lh„-
ton, .IN; Clark. Cincinnati, .374. (IimhI 
t 'l.httgo, .3*7; klllifer. Cincinnati, .ml 
hmlth. Boston. .3*2: CIS vat h. Philailel- 
I'hla. .31». I|a*e-*teallng honor* go to

Vancouver. May I.—The playing 
•ehedule of the B. C. 1-acrosse A**u- 
latlon will not he drafted till next 

week after the return of President 
Bob Brown of the Vancouver baseball 
eluh from Seattle, where the Beaver» 
*r" Performing this week. President 
t on Jone* of the Vancouver t - », — 
club has to arrange playing date* with 
the Beater lender one thing la cer
tain. however. The laeroaae league sea„ 
aon will commence at Athletic i«rk on 
Saturday. May IS, which I* an o,o-n 
date there, the ball eluh being away. 
On Victoria Day. May 34, Vancouver- 
will play at New Westminster 

The revision of the constitution of 
I tbe British Columbia lacrosse Asso
ciation has not been completed yet 
and the playing agreement between the 
Vancouver and New Westminster

Marty Nye booled one yesterday 
«'hen he Sent I-efty W.kkIs to the 
mound against, the Indians, and the 
latter club emerged with their second 
I*" - wr'ek »fl<r a hurrk-ane
nntsh, the final count being 9 to H. 
\ lotorla came from behind In wonder
ful fashion and almost tied up the 
score, having two runner* left «trend
ed In the ninth, when a hit of any kind 
wopld have tied the score. It waa a 
contest that kept the fan. on edge all 
the way throagh. the game ness of the 
Leafs In pulling down Spokane* 
•even-run lead making a big hit with 
tne fans and fànettêx 

H*fty clouting featurrd the clash, 
Victoria oulhitting the Redskins, only 
to Jose out because of the absence of 
bunched hâta. Victoria had half 
dosen chances to win after Wayne 
nnrnatji look up the hurling argurprnt. 
hut only in the eighth did they get to 
Arlett with, any success. Extra base 
clouts and passes proved the winning 
factor for the visitors, they counting 
aeven of their runs off Woods in the 
flrst three Innings, on eight hits and 
three franks to first. A sensational 
catch by Neighbors was the fielding 
feature, while hheely with four hits 
and two stolen bases, toppied the Indi
vidual performers.

There were two plays In the Hrst 
and third Innings that would have Vi- 
ttrely changed the complexion of af
fair*. In the Heat, on Brenegan's tup 
tn front of the plate, william* scored 
from secotfd. while Brenegan was re
tired at first. Kelly's r* turn to Ha
worth was wide and the latter ffil 
when he had plenty of time to tag the 
runner Again In the third, after two 
w*re down, Haworth pegged over sec
ond base and a runner scored from 
third, on what should have been an 
easy out. This i>alr of runs, had they 
been eliminated, ould have but down 
Spokane's lead vonalderably.

Wood, had little when he went into 
the bos, appearing to fe.1 the effects

"Extra Service”
Facts About

FEDERAL*
Double-Cable-Bate Tire»

■ Heavy endless double steel 
cables in the base of the tire pos
itively eliminate rim-cutting, tube- 
pinching, blowouts just above the 
rim and the danger of a tire 
blowing from the rim. \

— Seventeen yean of experience puts 
extra endurance Ir.ta the Federal process 
of combining fabric aad rubber.

» Eighth of an inch extra thickneaa In the 
-dewall of Federal Tires is extra protec- 
Uon against rut and curbstone wear. -e 

■w Federal Treads—The "Rugged Tread” 
la genuinely scientific protection against 
•bidding. The "wrapped tread" process • 
adds hundreds of rules to the life of 
every Federal plain casing.

’n their mileage and safety Federal 
. arc truly "Extra Service" Tires.

Federal Tire Agency
1011 BUnehard Street 

Phone 3860

1

Arlett. 4; off Wood*. 3; off llar.iom, ! 
Htru.-k out-Ry Arlett. 9; by Barham. 2. 
i^*ft on bam»*—Spokane, 7; Victorie, H 
Thnr of game- 2 hour i ami 25 "minute* 
I'mpirr—H.ilph Frary.

MAJOR LEAGUES
, national league.

Y*et day’s R**utt*. 
Brooklyn, 2; Philadelphia, t. 
fft Louie, S; vincinuatl, 1. .4 -.-..
x>w York.-ltonton h»um p«wrt4H»ned 
Cliivagn, 4. Pifteburg. 1. «

Standing

r>t the chilly 
the diamond 
tmrohed up fnnr fix

If go to I ----— - - - - Miriminsir
• ntlgro**. aNew York, and Beecher Ft. ,v,ub" ha* not been *l*rned. These de 
l“„ w,,h flve * tal1* were left to Aid K. Illngton. man

Trover Alexander, With four Mretght a*er the W>stmln*ter team, and
Irtortee lead» th. v«ti..w... # »........ ..........

• •••»■• ■t'wi etiwigiit
vh-tartes. lead, the National pltcl^r* 
Aext bi him ore Sr-hnWer. t*tnvlnnati 
C halmeM. Phihulelphta; and pierce. 
Fhlfagf,. < red it et | with two wifi, each. 
**nd, like Alexander, charged with no 
defeats. à

t’on June*, but though they held a con
ference on Saturday they did not fin
ish their labor*. However, everything 
i* coming along in proper fawhlon 
and there doe* not seem much chance 
pf a hitch at thl* time.

okan»-, May J.—Lou Podle. a Mon* 
1 trainman, who aland* a half Inch 

than Jews Willard, ha* a fetich

The Port Coquitlam city council thj* 
eck granted a permit to FretTflowea. 
boxing promoter of Vancouver, to 

Mtage a twenty-round boxing content 
In that city. Howes plane to match 
Frank Parrfeau and Tex Foster about 
■May 14 for the welterweight champ
ionship of Canada.

Bddle Lssnnx. l-lttsbur* l»a,l, ,hs
•“ure’ hil-‘ru" ln Co" J”~.. who win van-
an(J ha* m*d. J«>«ver in a two-club lacronse league
Jn -am, a! * ‘.V1 f,'r a ^eent- at the coast this season Is now trying 8,fond. Shaw w;,ik
VVf st. rx.il Hrofiklvn 4-g ^ .V™ lo M<*vurA *>^y,re f’*r his team. He ha* <<l- but Kf ,,y c°uld not come through,
CHgo! 437. Dut»;- Baltirnore ’ ^ wrtteB ***>”*• who played!™**»* out to Altman.

. Baltimore. .4M; last *eaaon with the Nationals, and
has also asked Harry Hytand to go 
west

that blew across 
r any rate he was

--------— itn*‘ htnr that nett « d
three runs in the first. In the second, 
two hits and a sacrifice counted an
other, while the thin! witnessed his 
dbwnfal). With the bases filled he 
walked Arlett, forcing in a run. Bar 
ham then went in and stopped the 
frolic. A double and three singles „ff 
Barham in the eighth added a brrw of 
counters to the Spokane total.

Butler**, single and Kelly’*- double 
gave Vkt rla a run In the third. 
Bhaw's single, a hit batsman, a walk 
and two Infield outs, made number two 
for the Leafs, while iff the- :,ixth an
other pair were collected. Singles by 
Haworth and Barham. Lewis’ error 
and Butler's Infield tap. furnished one 
run, Rhaw'a infield out counting the 
other In the eighth. #lth one down. 
Kaylor was hit. Butler singled, Shaw 
fanned, K«4!y singled, scoring Kaylor, 
Tobin singled, scoring Butler, Nye and 
Mcnges followed with safe blows, send
ing in runners ahead of them, but with 
the bases filled, Haworth forced 
Menge* at second. In the ninth Ark It 
struck out Pinch Hitter Otto Nyet and 
Kaylor. on called third strikes. Butler 
singled and stole second. Shaw walk-

Phtladeiphia ...................  ?| j
Cincinnati .................................... 9 e

I lira go .......................................... g u
IToston ...........................................  g___
St IsfMlifl .......................   -
Brooklyn ........................................ 9
Pittsburg ................    5 »
*ew York ....... ........................ ’ 3 9

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
YeeV'rday's. ResuTlt.

St. Isoulw-rieveland g*nie postponed. 
Boston-New York game postponed.
i'ill.'Uir.i A ■ x~--   ' - s

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

HONE SO EASY
MA OF. IN CANADA

Chisago. 4* Detroit. I 
Waaliingtouv 1?

Standing.
1r

Detroit 
New York . 
Chhsagp 
Washington

<’levt land ...

St. Tx>uls ....

‘PjTlSSuls-

FEDERAL I.EAGUE.

DIOR AMATEUR 
LEAGUE fO OPEN 

WEEK FROM TO-DAY
flctoria * amateur baseball league 

I be 4n full sway a week from S«t- 
ay. This was decided at a meeting 

I the Victoria City Amateur league 

evening at the Y M C. A., when 
•ers were elected and arrangements 

de for the league opening. Monday 
Sht the Senior league will hold a 
feting In the Y. M. C. A. to draw up 
> schedule, while the Intermediate, 

bnior and .Midget delegate* will hold 
elr next meeting Friday night In the 
. M. C. A., when the schedules will 
f drawn up.
The following officers were elected at 

hast night's gathering for the ensuing 
)rear: Hon. president, " ihua King- 
ham; president, James H Vble, Vice 

^president. Peter Ferrie Wccretury 
treasurer. D. tipence Special umidres 
will be obtaihed to officiate In ihe 
Senior games, while the president will 
name the Ben lor players to handle the 
indicator in the Inlernudlate, Junior, 
and Midget series.

Five clubs have entered the Senior 
division. They are Ç. P. R.. Victoria 
West. Cardinals, Hawkins’ «’ubs. and 
the White Box team.

HUNT’S TWIRLING
BEAT THE GIANTS

OAgntsr. Brooklyn. .435; Myers. Brook 
lyn. .417; Bussell. Baltimore .400 Ma 

Ka„ir. Bmiklyn. 
«.*; t oouper. Brooklyn .37(1 Kauff 

sets the twee stealing pare with nine.
Ixxl by A'len. ,.r Pittsburg, with four 

Cns tu Id* ■ redit, there nr,, six unde- 
The"* ,el" h*‘r" ,h" Federal league

:iben “r* Kuleerllng. Newark.
I,h ,hrM Victories; McConnell Chl- 

engo, two; Mullln, Newark, two; Pren- 
derfgn.t. Chicago; and Pmnersn. 
Brooklyn, one.

Heatil«\ May I.—Vancouver out-batted 
H. attie yenferday and won the game 3 to 
2. The vial tore secured 13 hits, but fast 
fielding kept the score down. -,
„8<or*~ R H. K.
Seattle ..................................................... 2 4 1
Vancouver   3 13 ]

Batteries—Bonner and Cadinan: Hunt
and Brottem

Tacoma. May 1.—Concannon * teasing 
tosses baffled the locale yesterday f„r 
eight and one-third innings Then they 
scored the only run of the game through 
two bases on balls and a lilt 
, R. H E
Tacoma ............ ........... .................... \ j f

Batteries—C’oncannon and Vance; m< 
Glnnlty and Stevens.

sfBEAVERS SCORE
ANOTHER VICTORY

M’GINNITY ALLOWED
ONLY THREE BLOWS

LEAF’S AVERAGES

Kaylor

Hl.aw 
Kelly .... 
Tobin ...
Nye ......

Haworth 
Grind le ..

-375

Pfieenix Bock, quarts. tl.SO per dux. • » Totaia 274 96 H* Zl

ttlv-------- A B.
Smith, r. f. 4
itaymohU. ». ». .........4
Ktllllay. c. f..................4
Beatty. 1 b. .............. |
Barth. 3 b. and | f 3
Kippert. Mt............ 3
Courtney.W b.............1
Bowcork. 2 b............ *
(’adman, c. 4
Bonner, p........................4

Totals 
Vancouver— 

Pappa, r. 1. .. 
Wotell. I. f. .. 
McCarl. 4 b. .. 
Blinker. 1*. f. 
Moore. 2 b. ... 
Coleman, 3 b. 
Gialaaon, s. *. 
Brottem. e. ..

Aberdeen - 
Piper, e. f: .... 
Henry. 1 b. ... 
Bennett, 2b... 
Melcboir, r. t. 
Kbeileln, 1 b. .
Morse. Iv f.........
Ward. ». ». ...

Concannon. p.

Totals

popping out to Altmun.
It was a heart-breaking Jinish, nnd 

demomrtnitrd to the fans that the 
Leafs can never be considered beaten 
until the last batter Is down. Fifteen 
hit* and eight runs should win any 
ball game, but the Leafs were han I- 
capped at the atari when Woods spot
ted Spokane a well runs, so that their 
remarkable finish waa g real thriller.

Tpift'rdiy'n Res ;♦».
Kansas City. 2; Baltimore, ft.

i Other game* postpone*!, rain.
Funding.

W
C’ltive*u .. :.. .. . !»
Nea-ark *..........
Brooklyn ......

............................ h»

... '..i.............  jo
Pittsburg .........
Kunsa* t’lty n.

........... .............. 9

Buffalo ............ *
Baltimore .......
Ft. Louis ......... ........................... 5

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Yesterday’s Results.

Flr*t game-Venlce. 2; Oakland. It. 
ond game— Vt nice. 2; Oakland. JO. 

Salt Lake. 13; Kan Francisco, f. 
Portland, 2; I AW Angeles. |.

Standing.

Los Angeles

INDIANS HAD TOO
BIG A LEAD TO LOSE

----- 27

1

U 1Tvtm* ............ ...16 1 11 J7
Score by innings—

......................* » • « 1 1 « *
v«*-..urer ... .... r e *

Huiiiiiisi y : Two-1,a*, hlls-Rsrtli, Bi ot- 
Brink.r, tilal.son Wot.ll g-rrl(l~ hlur-Woftl. Olslsson CrtBefXü 

Moore, etoton twres-lisymond. Struck 
otit-By Bonn». 2; by Hunt. 5 Bs*. „„
*7. Ï"?" Bon™'r- 1: eff Hunt. I. wild 
pltvh-Huet. Double pl.ys-Bonnrr to 
Rsyiuon.1; Ulsiaeon to Met’srl 
go me—1.40. Umpire—Cagey.

•One out when winning run was made 
Tacoma- A B. R. II P O A. K

Johnson. I. f. ........ 1 6 o 1 » <
H lester, 3 b................   1 0 0 2 1]
Wilson, r. f....................4 0 1 2 0 r
Hogan, o. f........... 2 1 • 4 0 «
Butler, s. s. ........  S 0 fl s 4 n
Boeckel. 2 b. .........  4 0 2 2 3 0
Btokke. lb.....................3 6 1 | 0 0
Steven*, c.................... ..I 0 2 1 | n
McOinnlty. p.............. 2 e 0 1 1 1

Total* e..................
Score by Inning»—

Aberdeen ............. 9 9
Tacomx .....................onooeeooi-

Summary: Stolen ba*e*-Rneckel Dou 
ble plays—Bennett to Ward to Kherleln 
Henry to Bennett to Ei»erleln: Boec kel to 
Butler to Hlokke ■*»,,-tMt*e bl|*- 
Bosckel, Steven*. Sec rincé' hjts-Hogan, 
fltokke. McGInnlty, Bennett. Struck out 
— By Concannon. 2. Base* on balls-off 
Concannon. 4; off McGInnlty. 1.

J j Wuffll, 2 b...........
1J I*ewl*. I. f............

Williams, c. f .. 
Neighbors, r. f. 
Breivgaii, c. ...
Sheely, 1 b...........
Altman. 3 b.........
Murphy, e. ». ... 
Arlett, p.................

Total* ............

H. PO. A.

. .27 4 37 11

• » 0 0 9 9 C

Salt Lake 
Oakland
Venice .... 
Portland .

City

SATIN STRIPE 
MADRAS

BASEBALL LEAGUE 
FOR THE VICTORIA 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
It wa* announced yesterday that j. 

Pethlrk has donated a baseball trophy to 
Ihe Sunday School Athletic league, and 

Time of the scitedule for this competition will be 
drawn up early next week The annual

Kaylor. r. f. ^
Butler, s. s. . 
flhgw, c. t. ...
Kelly. 1 b.........
Tobin. I. f.........
M tfye. 2 b..
MHigc*. lb...
Haworth, c. ..
Woods, p...........
Barham, p. ...
•O. Nye ............

Total* .......
•Batted for Barham 
Score by Inning*—

Spokane I t 9 0 0 2 0 0 9
Victoria ....................................... HIM

Buminary: 7 rims and « hits off Woods 
In 3 3-3 Inrun,*. 2 runs and * hit, off 
Barham In « 1-3 Innln.a Cher** defeat 
to Woods Two.brise lilts-Wuffll. Wil
liams, I-ewts, Kelly. «Sacrifice |,|t*_ 
Arlett, Kaylor. Stolen bases-Sheely (2) 
Butler. Shaw Menses Passed ball- 
Urineenn. Hit by pitched hall-Kelly and 
Kaylor by Arlett. Bases on balls—Off

• » 27 1
In- the ninth.

CALLAHAN REFUSES
TO JOIN SPOKANE

Ihirtlsnd. Ore.. May I.—George Kirch- 
er.'outfielder, has lieen released by the 
Portland Coast league eluh. It was an
nounced Patrick Callahan, who re
cently Was sold to the Spokane North
western league club, has refused to re- 
IKirt at Spokane and will return to his 
home at Chehalls.

Lo, Angeles. May 1 .-Charles Chech, 
veteran pitcher who came to la). An- 
E*ies from the major leagues * three 
years ago. was unconditionally released 
yederday With Horstman rent t„ the 
Northwestern league, Emil Meurel sent 
bnck to Elmira, N Y., and M,Donald 
suspended landing hi. recovery from 
an Injury, this bring, the I », Angeles 
club down to the player limit.

While with the Angels. Chech won 
•9 games and lost 46.

H»p Hogan, of the Venice team has 
unconditionally released Frank Heap. 
Ihe veteran utility Inilelder. and Elnmr 
Koestner. a pitcher. Hogan ha, to get 

'n°r<' mnn lo comply by Max 
"lth th* league * player limit

BOOS LIMITED

MADE IN CANADA
your . 'lues not carry tb**»cSfte.rSf TOOKE BROS LIMITED. 

,w Water St Vancouver, B, C.

to

Lit

ol

crosse turnout at the ball park 
morrow.

» A »
Al. Davies may call off that fight

Nanaimo.
«r ù ù

The promoters are dolnp a little 
juggling with the dates for the-bUit*

* ft •
Vancouver took another fall out 

Seattle.
* ft ft

This Victoria club Is leading 
league In hitting and base stealing.

A » i> /
They have made a 'monkey out ol 

Brenegan In the last few games.
Or xt

Bill Mrnges looks like a hitter who
. ----------- crans unap. * *° UP ,0 ,h* bl* »h«-~ this sum-
the veteran utility Inilelder. and Elmer m*r

< I

i

th<

GOSSIP
II was at tough old hall game to lore.

Butler and Mengea had three hits 
apiece.

* » R
Spokane can tie up the series by 

winning • to-day.
ft t ft

Coach Springer look» for a big la-

* ff
one kid who can teat outHere is 

an Infield tap.
ft ft ft

Murphy the Hpokane short fielder Is 
wonder on ground balls.

* * e
c> Neighbor* robbed Tobin of a hit 

hand ** ’P*"4 “ lln,r »l*h his gloved

* * *
All of the breaks of the game y es ter. 

day went to the Indians.
. * * *
MeGrap- Is having trouble trying lo 

holster op hi» bell club 
* A »

Benny Kauff would have proved a
star with the Ulante,

313^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS undrr IM» he 

«Mit per ward pm toiertloe. » 
per lint* per month. —*

architects

E -------------------el wood watkiNs. ÂrcMteot
Rooms 1 end 2. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce AY#.' Rhone# tW
and .LISE

CHIROPRACTORS.

KELLEY & KELLKT. spinel 
1147 Fort. Phone 2007L.

CHIROPODISTS
MR. AND MRS. BARKER «urgeon 

chiropodists. 14 years* practical expert-
ence. 213 Fort street •______

L E. JONES, experrêhlropodist. careful 
treatment. Ml Hlbbcn-Bono Phbos 2W

CONSULTING ENGINEER

Certifiée tes. stationery 
Pinch Block. 71» Tates St.

M I N A., pre-

Phone**lfil.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL Dental

Jewel Block, coc. Tates 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office. «57: Residence. 131.

DR. W F. FRASER. 3M-2 Stobart-I>ase 
Block Phone 4264 Office hours. AM 
a.m. to • p.m. • ..

ELECTROLYSIS.
MLKCTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prac

tical experience In re mo Tin* •u^*r^uou1 
hairs. Mrs. Barker. flLFort a>t«»i

ENGRAVERS.
1 Halftone and line enorA VIHO--

Çommrrcl.l work * 
fer «dv.rtl.lnk and bupjm 
B C. Eikr.vlm Co Times Uulldlnj 

- Orders received «I Times Bu.ln.se Of-

GENERAL ENORAVKR "'rnrll rutt.r 
snd 8**«l Eng-sver Oro Crowlher. UC 
Whsrf street, behind Post OIBes.______

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

Landscape gardener» .and dé
signées -Ground, of any "'«e Is d ouh 
■tsff Of .killed nsrdener. E*Çmetr» 
free ThA.I^Mdowns FlorsLCe. toe-

Mf. 1591 Hillside Are..

LEGAL.

BKALÆ.°^mô?Æ»«:«<>
Room 216. Central BuHdlns. ' Ictorla

BRADSHAW A BTA^POOLB ^rr^r 
at-law. etc . B21 Bastion *Bt.. Victoria.*

MEDICAL.
FCZEM X permanently cured by 8*son 

ointment Made in Victoria from »n 
old English family secret 
to cure. Price II per box 
Store, special audits. 1U2S Government 
street

Never falls 
Bowes’ Drug

m30
medi&JoTmassage.

FTHKI. OV ARY, maaaei.se bath, mas- 
«jure - Paj l-r* will be opened on tl-v 
Iff of Mav Room* 118-114. Hlbbcn-Boixe 
Bid* . Vlrtofia. B C m

F L. MODO EX. aplnal masseur, 
irai BUI* Phont_8|[_............._

311 Cen-
mr.

VAPOR" MATHS. massage and electricity. 
»tt Fort St Phone RfÜt

SHORTHAND.
FOTAT. SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS 

SCHOOL 211 TTIbh»n-Bone Tlalwwt 1”
PHORTHANT* 8’HOOL 101! Oovernm-nt 

street. Shorthand typ*wr1tlng. hook 
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
•etlian p-lndpal. __________________
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

S P nt.TTII the Irsdlns npttrlsn. 
V1.tr fl-..t f>r- K rrjrs- rrprrwjer- 
snd en- of the l-.t muloned -.tsbllsh- 
m-nts sr. «I your srrvle. ktokr «" •»- 
polnfment to-dav Pbowe f-

NOTARY. PUBLIC.
wii.i iam o rtAi-vcrt P'uüû ^_ _____ HIS

brn-Rnnr Block ThV OrllBth Co rest 
estate snd Ineursnee. notary miniie.

nursing.
TRAINED NI "USE tskr, !" Invalid. «0.1 

terms modérai». Tehchronic
4«:l

Mr* J WEAVING Private maternity 
nurse; patl its tak-n hi. 9* Caledonia 
avenu#. m

PRIVATE MATERNITY, HOME—Term 
■easonable. Phone IP 
Are. 

t?4 Qutenj*

MRS « HOOD. 
Placard street

maternity
Phf*n* mt

saas osesRs

Ducmcoo mpcrmoY DUomtoo UlnfcL I uni
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hand. 1

cent per word per Insertion; t Inser
tions. 1 cent# per word; 4 cent# per 
word per week; 6» cents per line per 

Me------

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl# 
t per weed per insertion; S 

Ron#. I cants per word; « 
d per week; M cents 

month. No advertisement

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

■ lew tb«> a

COLONIAL RAQ RVOS and carpets or
portieres made from old germonte, bed
ding. etc. : fluff rug# made from old car
pet Price# reasonable. Phone 606IL 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug W eevere, 
#18 Cook street.

LIME. _ ^_____

LIME-Bulldere- and sgrtculturel lime for 
self at reoeonebk pitrcs.ilrltvcrcd.Ap- 
ply T. Eaton. Iline kiln. Parson s Bridge 
Phone ÎI24R1 nn

CHIMNEY SWEEPINa ROCK BLASTING

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phone tlMLt: 
U years" experience In Victoria. roll

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm. Cnley. Phone
H«7R or S3». Clean end thorough work 
guaranteed.___________ M

CHIMNEYS Cl .BAKED-Defective Ruse 
Hied, eta Wm. Neel. Mil Quailrn St 
Phono 101».

NEW RVOS made to order from 3JJJJJ 
old carpets Reversible. Am.
shle. Inexpensive Sp-cisl 
this' ad appears Send UMlie u"d sd 
dress, without oUUSSlhdV OF-PPt 
senutiv. will rail. Bos 87*. Time.

• CORSETAT..
SPUt ELLA CORSETS—Comfort with 

straight lines: boning guaranteed un- 
ru stable and unbreakable, ene year. 
Professional coraetlere will visit re#l- 
denve by appointment. Mes Godson. 
403 Campbell Block Rhone 44

. -MJRT.M AK ERS.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. -- ,
this month, three for «6 Vustorn Shirt 
Makers. ISM Chestnut Ave. Phone 36CL.

CUSTOMS BROKERS-
ALFRED M. HO WELL customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agent, rea 
relate Promis Block. 10W Qovernmewt 
Telephone 1301: Tea.. IV«TL

DAIRV PRODUCE. ________
(HI TO THE STANDARD PAIKY. »M 

view street, for Jersey milk and good 
whipping cream. Frf#h butter fro*B the 
Churn at lowest ^prices. 81ms Bro#..
proprietor*. m3J

DECORATING.
DECORATORS—Harkgesa A Son. paper- 

hati*era. house painters, wall papers, 
paint and burlap. Entlmates furnished. 
919 Partdora Ave. F hone 4746. -

DRESSMAKING
MISS WILSON, dressmaking. All the 

latest styles. Moderate prices. B“#t of 
workmanship. 213 Stobart-Peaae Block. 
Yates street.

DRY CLEANING. *
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners LadhV fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles* and gents gar
ments our specialty, We call and de- 
liver. MS Yates street Phone 15*. 
Open evening». 

DYEING AND CLEANINQ.
VICTORIA DYE WORKS—AU deefcrlp- 

tIonf of ladles’ and gentlemen » gai 
nients cleaned dyed, pressed and ri 
paired. Laos curtains and blankets 
specialty. M4 Fort St. Phone 7L-

SUMMER RESORTS.

TOURISTS stop at ‘"ZÎ1ÎU 
rnmk street. Phone 2to#R. one ^blovk 
south Oak Bay avenue. A restful spot 
almost In the heart of the city. 
clean and attractive. Tenu furnished 

grounds If required. Lunch## for 
picnics. Rooms, without board-. Me. to 

J 11.10 p£*r day ; meal#. 2f<\ to N*1 ?fT,c a 
rates by week or month. No children
under 7 years ______ ___ ____________” _

TRY ^ITALICUM BEACH HOTEL fef 
golf, fishing boating, tennis: excellent 
cooking, electric light end hot w#ter in 
every room ; rates modérai#. Fur par
ticulars apply Quallcum Beach Hotel. 
Quallcum Beach. Vancoueer Island. m7

port RENriii: w7 wext coarr-**u-
mer season Private . xrdlng house 
every epnvenlenc*» ats frooL trout and 
sea fishing, boating, bathing, 
application.

THE •'MODERN** v Cleaning, dyeing, 
pressing, repairing Ladles* fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. ,31* ®®vfrn/ 
ment 8T (opposite Colombia Theatreh 
Phone 1497 Open evening#.

B. C. STEAM DYB WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders, »ollc!ted. »«, 
*00 J. c. Renfrew proprietor.

FISH.
ALL KINDS OF FISH, and smok* 1 <1»h 

and poultry. W J Wriglcsworth. 1«1
Broad .street Phons .*L ____________

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh" fleh. 
Milh r Bros. the Central Fish Market. 
«13 Johnson street Phone 39*-

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JBFVEX RV.08 A LAMB furniture and 

plane* mover». Iairge. up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and truck* _®torage. 
packing and, shippingOffice 
street Phone 1*7 Stable, 
rond Phone 23*

721 View 
M? Gorg?

FRED 
Phone 1B7.

FURRIER. ___ ____
F08TKR. me Government Street

insurance.
TRE LIFT AND Al’ToMOBILh 
Agent# for Niagara Fire Insurance Co.. 
Fire Association of. America. < ontin- 
ental Life Assurance Co. Money to loan 
PAfperty managed. T eeming Bios . LUL 
624 Fort street. m*

HAT CLEANING.
WE CLEAN and re-block your old hat 

also ladUs’ and gents’ panamas, clean- 
lifg. bUwklng and bleaching a specialty. 
B. C. Hat Cleaners «14 Yates street, in»

HAT MANUFACTURING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

VICTORIA HAT FACTORY - 
hats to your own order; cleaning, block- 
ine snd bleaching ofw Panamas a #P« 
ciatty. 1194 Broad, corner Fort Phoa# 
17#. ____________________

ADX-ERTIHEMENT3 u«*v «ht. t»a« 
eent per word per Insertion. 3 Inver 
tiens. ! rents per word: * rents per 
...4 wr week: W cents per line permonthr No .dv-rtlsrmrp. for lr«. th.„
If cent*. No advertisement charged ror 
less than 91 ____________ -

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY-All 
latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; prices moat reasonable. «41 View 
gtreet. Phone jfff-

BICYCLES BRAY**
Livery
hacks

GODFREE. 
Tates etrr

the bicycl » specialist. 
* Bicycle» at all price#.

BILLIARD TABLES.

CAMERON A CALWBI.L-Hack and llv
ery stable». Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to «30 Johnson street. Phono
m mil tf

BlLUARD TABLES repaired:
Atven on re-roverlns rushtons ^nd beds 
P. B. Richardson.
Government street.

Billiard Hall.

CAFE.

CAMERON WOOD < «V MILLWOOD. «7
per cord Si50 per | cord; kindling. «3 
per 4 cord. Phone 5040 5>'21

uns M K HARR Hat" ol «•* B*»;"- 
r̂ r&ar.£?.«y 'phwie U7» 1,1»

CAFE, whrrr mrsls and 
served delntllf. »»kdinburoh

lleht tree ere .
Rlsnehsrd, mrnrr Fori street__________

WANTED—Bualnres mrn to tt^ eur cele- 
. _ . . e. ”„neh finest In ths city.9Dcv ^unch, finest tn 
home cooking. The Home RMtooront.
US Fort ____:_____________ _____ .

ÊËTIJtVD T(X ROOMR-Vpetelr. et 
Uf Fort etroot. Afternoon 
light hineheo daintily eenreA.

COROWOOO.
rnlinWOOD Foil HAI.E-Fscelleilt •««- 

2»ned rnrdwood In 4-loot lengths, cut 
last winter for Rnsnleh liunh-lpsllty os 
Lellef work. St # 27, per -ord. In large nr smell quant 1th-* Apply ■* Mufjéy. 
at store nrsr Obra Station. B C. Llrr-

- llwoy. <7 mItrie Rail*
CORDWOOD. # P” cord: 

per cord; cedar. 12.50 r 
Ko, 3&4T>. Half nurds aol

mlllwood, 
per cord. Phone 
ild m3

BEBT QU a"lÏT Y "dry fir cord wood. II In 
”Mocks B.#; II In., epllt. $5 70: carrying 

i- jrc’ extra; outside dty limits. Be. 
irtrT Lloyd-Young * Rowoll. ~»U 
ïSîà «rit Ptmbvrlon Bulldl,
Phonr 4M* __

DRtTiR CORDWOOD W. mMlwnpll. #; 
dry #.*»; brsch cordwood. F.
Hobpoiv corner Quern-, end Oovorn
ment. Phone RI. ml

COt. LECTIONS.
üViTT lUNTS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA TION Suite *04. Hlbbrn-Ron, Building^ 

,-eiîfries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debts collected. Our methods 
imbody discretion end bring prompt snd 
MCCSWSful results. Call or Phone No.

Bp,^m««.UT-^hBTu,Udm,HKp',o=e'rHl

5SS5SÎ ^nrwher. Bed debt, 

‘urMf°
settlements

ml7

CEMENT WOW*.

T BUTCHER
Fhewe *«>•

eewer and

LAUNDRY.

LIVERY STABLES.

STABLE* 7»
and boarding. 
Phone 10.

Johneon Streot
ambulance and

MILLWOOD.

METAL WORKS.
PA Cl FIG SHEET METAL WORKS—

Comlc-i work, skylight», metal win
dows, metal, alste and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling#, etc. W9 
Ta tea street. Phone 1771

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
BROOKl.ANbS MOTORCYCLE RK 

PAIR WORK 8. «*» Johnson street
Pru^.."R 4ti anke Repairer of all makes 
t»f motorcycle* High reputation for 
good and reliable^ work. ni»

LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS

U
tend to the ailments of your machine.
e have the parts and experience. P 

* C De pot. 1014 Blanshard street. Phone

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSONS LOAN OPFICB moved 

till Government street next te Colum
bia Theatre. t ,1

PHOTOGRAPHY.
8 H TAYLOR. 1») Government street. 

High-grade photography In all Its 
branches at right price# Cell end hrv 
spect atudlo. Pltone 2902 J>*>

ARISTO STUDIO-Portrait groupe.
largement», etc. IS# Douglas. Phene 
443

EDGAR FLEMING expert eùtstde photo 
grepher. Views, buildings. Interior», 
enlargement», etc. Kodaks, films, etc. 
714 Fort street

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 

dora street. Phone LIT78.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Coll wofk

etc. Foxgord. 10» Douglas Phons 7#
POTTERYWARE, ETC.

SEWER PIPE WARE-Field tiles, ground
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Ce.. I * 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
STENOGRAPHER—Flret-chPUBLIC -------------- ----------- „

Work at reeeonable rates Bin B.
Walker. U4 Campbell Bldg Phone liw_

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTI8KJIENT3 under thl, liroA. 1

line

'IS0 oiv,r5J,i V™—

ROCK BLASTING.
I. rsut IW Quadrw

RUG MAKING.

VULCANIZING-Auto, motorcl ele. bl 
cycle tires and tube»: tub" splicing 
specialty. Freight Held On orders over 
Rv* d'dlara. Pacific Vulcanising Works. 
Douglas and Bruuylitml. ______  .

DONT FORGET TO PpiONK 1705 J amee
Ray Window Cleaning Ce.. «41 Govern- 
men* etreet

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CD 
Phone inZL The pion» window 
cleaners and Janitor#. ___

SHOP repairing.

FOR THE BENEFIT of youog 
out cf employment 

board. A home from b<

III HRS shoe rvpelrer. 1# now at 61t 
Trounce avenue. . Repelrlng while you 

t. Phone 2491 mlT “

SECOND-HAND STORE.____
gTKHN warn» Slightly worn ladles' 

und gentlemen'» cli,thing, plst"'» 
gun», bicycle» and muah-al ln8^!n2?"VL 
old gold or broken• Jewellery. V*» rates 
street. Phon* 4SI') in 39

AVENUE THEATRE. Ook *’“» > If.'*1
•uhurhen picture house In B I Ç n, 
verrai llr.l run lltms^sad be.t mu.rL 
nightly «I T o'clock. AdmlMlun Mr. m* 

KNin.1811 HAND LAUNDRY. Oak Bsy 
ri.u, sn,l Bank etrret Family wash

ing. Sac per dos t,: blankets and cur
tains. Sc. pair Guaranteed no cltenil- 
cale ue-d.

OAK BAY BON MARCIlfc.- T*ry 
ladies* and children*# outfitter». Every
thing hi notion» and dressmaker # re 
qulremente..____ -

RELIABLE ELÜCTRR ÂL CO.. *1 Oak 
Bay avenue. nivvtrlcal repairs nml 
supplie». l.iiU#e wiring. Estimate# free. 
Phone 4u«l. _________M ~

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber "rat-
claas jobbing y «péclalty. Phon- 
or 15461.

PARK A Nit LAWN BWINtlB Item !.. 
Smith. i arpenter. 1719 l>uk Ba> Ave. 
Phone 64961.

HOYI.E'* CASH GROCERY »e« niy 
wh doe for 6eturd»> lender#. Tea

Terms on

TREES. PLANTS, ETC.
FULL LIST of bidding plants, geranium», 

niarguerltes, calceolaria, lobelia, stock*, 
asters, etc. Brown Brea., «18 View St 
Phone 1269

TATTOOINO
G K* HARTLEY, expert tatootat; work

guarâTRTSWd: Room 12. Wf Yates St m3
TAXIOERMISTB

WIIKRKY * TOW taxidermists, success
ors to Fred Foster. «29 Pander* corner 
Broad street Phone 39ft

TRUCK AND ORAV.
VTTTORÏÂ TRUCK *■ DRAT CO.. LTD 

-OtTI-, end stables. 1» Itroughtoo St
T«‘ler> ones 11. 4788. 171$.

TUITION
PREPARATORY SUHOOI. kindergarten 

sis., music, drawing painting. AJpew
mornings Mrs. -Eraut. A T.C.L.. corJ^r 
Oh‘d and Orillia atreet». Gorge. Ad
dress Ttiltcum P. O- ■■

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VirTOfHA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 

W. Webster prop. Snap# to second
hand typewriters All classes of repallr- 
Ing solicited. «17 Trounce Av* Phone 
WB

LODGES.
RONS OK ENGLAND B f.^Als«nndrn

Ixklge. !1C meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Frlrr.ds’ Hull. Court»e>* Bt A. 
Wyman. 927 Pembroke 8t . president; 
J#s. P. Temple. l«M Burdett St.. ##cre- 
tery

BONS OK KNOI.AND B S-Bride et the
Island I.bd«e. No. 131. m—» tnd ern*

St president. F. Gasson. Church Rd 
Oak Bay; Sec . A. B. Brindley. 1«17 Pern 
l.roke St., city.

IXkfAI, O.tl'ER OK MOO"? 
meets «1 K et P Hall. North Park 
rtrret ever, Tnrsdsr K
Bates tm Woodland rood C. B. Ceee- 
land s~-r.tarr. U*> Mint. «tr«t; P. O. 
Rot 1617

I ZITA! ORANGE AMOGIATION-L. D
L «13 nt In Orscee HsJI. T.r»«
street, second and fourth Mfwmaye. A. 
J. Warren. W M !1M Leonard St; Gee
A Morgan. R S 2IO Irma St.

K OK P.-No 1. Far Wist Lodgs. Prl- 
day. k. it V Rail. North Park stiwt 
A O. H Hsrdlno K nt R A G. U 
Prnml. ni<vk KW Onr-mm-nl strwt.

COLUMBIA LODGE No 2. I 0^.J*
meet* Wednesdays. 1 P m . Ini Odd Fel
lows* Hall TVmglae street D. Dewar 
F. 9 1Î46 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EAHTERN UTAH 
m—ts on Did and <th Wr.1n.sdsi™ St "o-rtork in K of P Hsll. North Psrk 
atrrrt. Vlsttlnd mrmbws cordially to- 
Vlteg. * * * _

THE ANCIENT ORn^R.,°rmL0nZ'S'm 
ERS. Court Camosun. fin. RM. meets 
at Foresters* Hall Broad St.. Jet and 
Srd Tnesdav* T -W. Hawkins. Seey.

A O. T.. COURT NORTHERN IdIGTIT. 
No 86R3, meet# #t ForesterF Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and «th Wednesday a 
W F Full-rton Secy

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
ALFRED P. HEBDEX. the Eaqulmalt 

plumber. Plumbing, heating, and aew- 
era. Estimates furnlelied. Plione
41201.2. m3u

VICTORIA KEEP CO. Oil Esqu.nslt
road Hay. B-'Sln. flour, t*. \ poultry 
supplies. Dr. Hess' poultry remsdleo^

MAYt<Vi*k GR<h FRY STOKE AND 
POST OFFICE -All gooslH at cR> pn* ea 
Candles |e? cre#ni. dellvatesaen counter. 
Phone 2236. _________________

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurw.ahed.)
FOR RENT-HOU9K3 AND APART

MENTS furnish- d and unfurnished, m 
all paria of the rlty Lloyd-Young * 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground Door. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4ML_______.

SEE OUR LARlilT 
rent In this Issue

MIKA PHILLIPS. 
Store, specialises 
dren's garment#.

ESQ VI MALT MEAT
killed meat fish and 
Phone 17171.3 

In ladies’ and chit
. mlO

MARK BTT—ffome
dairy produce 

mM
KINO A SON Midway Grocery Store.

All good» at down town price*. Phone 
90921.2 ml°

O NEIIaSON. tobacco and cigars, candles
and soft drinks, echool eupplles. Phone
99141.. m”

COACH AND HORSES HOTEL—Dining
room and board Automobile# for hire 
day or night. Phone MI m20

SCREEN DOORS. $1.36 and up. ecreeti
windows, 25*1 and up. At Win. Angus, 
Beaumont Hardware. Phone 4I20L2.

REX THEATRE Magnificent motion
pictures shown nightly on silvered 
screen. Appropriate musical accom
paniment#. Admission I# cent#.

H MARTIN A SON. Eaqulmalt wood and 
coal yard City prices; prompt delivery. 
General teaming. Phone IÎ7IR1. ro»

HODGSON stationer and newaa HSa*axlnei. Old Country paper*, tobacco 
and cigars Esqulmatt road, near city

T HONES*, opposite St. tje.uge» Inn.Tpr.cttc£n boni and shea repairer beat 
materials only u#ed. reasonable pricae-

THOBVRN OARAGE -Oaaollne oil. stor
age and repairs; fireproof Imlldlag; per- 
eonal au per vision Phone 4*9» m»

cent per word per Insertion; 1 
ttons, 2 cents per word; .4 cents f*r 
word per week. 50 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for les» than
14 eiala No advertiaainenl^cl'erged for ______

♦*W .... ----------- ' . 14 *tN«illKL FLAT 1 uwm# sM iWIOO
SCAVENGING.

Hr
Ashes and garbage

VULCANIZING.

WINDOW CLEANING

. w. e. *.

tM Cetirt-

0AK BAY DISTRICT

UTO FOR HIRE. 5-paaarnger, 
ISvnended. $1 .ST per turor. 

Daudrldge. Phone SM1I. m3

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS 

Suites at ni'fderate rent# P. I*. Brown. 
1112 Broad street..

TO RENT 4 roometl flat, furnished, |1« 
per month. Apply 1664 Fern wood rdad.

ml

AGENT» WANTED. 
|2 DAT AND UP. Sl«<r yonnnlakkm; nr-

thle necessary as bread, .either sex. 
experience unnecessary, spaiv time .ac
cepted. Nichols. limited, Spadina ave- 
»|ue. Toronto.  '

aiid’bathrown front artfl bkrlt entrance,
very convenient, $16 Key 619 ~Johns.m.

FURNISHED and unfurnished 
The Alandale, 424 Linden. . ■

UNFURNISHED FLAT, 
pantry ami bathroom. $6.

1 £0011 ii and 
Key 61» John-

mI-
FROM $10 PER MONTlt-Furblshea 

apartments, quite com!''fiable, lots of 
hot watei. 2914 Douglas. The P^flwll.

ml»

TO RENT—Suite, modern, large sunny 
rooms, close to park and beach, tdeel 
for the summer mouthe; a enap at" $9/ 
per month. Apply The Linden flrpcery, 
May street and Unden avenue. Phon* 
1147. ml»

FOR hLE^ÀRTTCLEB
THE PUBLIC aro catching on to the 

feet that they can buy new furniture 
at Butler’s Lancashire Furniture Store. 
W Fort street cheaper than at auction»-

EVERT PURCHASE at Watson & Me* 
Gregor’s Hardware Store of 5«r. or ov»r 
I» entitled to a drawing on -a Sing* i* 
sewing machine; exceptional bargain» 
In all departments «47 Jelmaon street. 
Phone 745. _____ ________

FOUNIlr-Where you ran have y«ur suit 
cleaned and preB* A by the latest metn- 
oda. guaranteed work. Near ^*^T”** 
Cleaners. (M2| Yates. Phon# 7* up- 
stair», but c-ntraî. ____ ___ ;______

S'jlwiHKMAN A CO. agricultural, genera
S--U-.C-I auctioneer! and valuers BUev cond^et- 

ed at reasonable rat*a. 70X-3 B C. 1er
mapept f/dan Block. ------- : -

DIX I S ROSS, quality grocers Prices 
cs low as the logest; buy quality #i* 
Hie time. Make It » point lo read our 
a^v. on the last page. It will P#y Y®u 
1117 Government St. Phones 51. »■ » 
AIMER BILL and the blue bottle flV 
are the two bills to keep out. See 
Ion s. KI7 Fort. f«»r screen doors and 
windows. 'S1'3

'rlallats. m2G
MAltTIN. htck-rls*» »l'«- v-|„ulnll: 

Boats am! shoes made to measure. C-h 
Oak Bay avenue, opposite Munk’ipej
Hull.______ _________________ ___J5Ü

MANN. Oak Bay Tea Rooms and 
Bukery. All goods » lane-ina.le. quality 
guaranteed Bride cakes a specialty 
Phone iSS,lJL. »'»

ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE, tennia.
erk-ket. baseball, laeroaw.» end »U ath
letic goods. Sale prie •* at the > Ictorta 
Sporting fhKHls Co . 101» Broad street.
Phone 12*5 ___ ____ _

NEW SHIPMENT^of ladles and gmts^ 
bicycle» from $25 up; also eecond-hand 
wheels at fT9 and upwards We »»•«> 
earry everything for the fisherman •* 
1220 Broad street Harris A Smith.

rgaFOR MALE—A splendid toned 
suitable for mission or home. l'.Cvt Bur ■ 
d It Ave. _ n*

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
X KING, stay wood Meal Market 

Menu* killed meat a specialty. Fish, 
fruit, vegetables ami own dairy produce. 
Phifiie 2Jk) T"®

NEW. i»l«, I h. p . ?-epeed. Harley David
son motorrycle. $316; * h. P Harley
Davidson motorcycle. $2»); 3-upeed. new 
Hudson ‘notorcycle. $27*0; ilJaoar* with 
screen and hood; * cond-1 and macidnc» 
from,$75 Marconi Motor Ce.. 26V, Doug
las stree^ Phone 171-___ ; ___ _
LA NO >ÎT s5vïÿi^H, ' iMldltlon, been 
thoroughlv ox^TrrsTilcd This Is a *n»|* 
Montellus Plano House. 716 Yale* Phdiu’ 
44. * nm

FÛT. SA LE-Almost new lawn 
cheap. Box ?"6. Time». 

t«OOK HERE—A complete set of 
howls with Jaçk for sale. Phone 2

FOR SALK OR LEASE Patent No
lisy* A means of prof-t ting fire bus* 
Crossing street car track* AppB P J. 
Riddell. 11$ Rendait street. X*ictorta B.t .

Blown. 1112 Broad street.

LIST of houses
oil page J'-* P

FOR KENT -A nice three 
with »»wer rvmteetkm W K

HDUAE TO TUENT—NB Nlager# street. VI room-1 cottage. '*^‘^- hgjTSS 
and pantrx . two cook etore». gas and 
coal and w.»<n1 stoves, will be r*nt*<i it 
required, g-xd garden in rear, and^with 
berry hushes and apple tree# bearing 
guud fruit; chicken houae; for M pet 
month Apply above aildieas. ni3

FOR SALE—Step-ladders from $1 N' large
assortment kept In stock al’ made by 
me in X'lctorla: quality of woi ltnunshlp 
unexcelled. Cgll and Inspect Stork F 
Clsr>. lie View street __
OR MALE Small woman’s suit U. rain
coat. $4 Apply KlngsdowiV Albina 
street, tîorg*- Phone 54*1.7. ml

CANOES AND PADDI.ES at bargain 
price». Canadian Falrbanke-Morse Co.. 
Ltd.. 5HI Johnaon street. ml

•OSŸ I-ROOM COTTAGE to let. light 
and water, rent K Apply 36^ Harriet 
road. Burnalde. ___________ 5?

FOR RENT House. 7 r-enn» all vonvenl 
encea. near Willows. $7. 2541 I«ee Ave

FOR HALE Lady's cycle Apply, at
C p. m.. 419 Eaqulmalt road.________ -

FfTit SALK 11-foot launch. 4 h. p. Regal 
engine, cheap Point Ellice Boat House. 
Phone 3X41. tt

MNAP—Janie* Bay. near. ses. walking
distance, excellent nine-room home, fine 

furnace, gas range, etc.; cent 
Owner Ne 3Î Menâtes St ml

grounds.

TO LET- Modern. 7 roomed hpu»e. 114 
.treat *M>I> *«* Mei.tro*

avenue. Phene 8ML "**•

BLACK
m._____________________________

9X>R HAI.E *i:. f 6. * horse |v,«. r I < x cl.* 
engine, nearly new. A snap SMM 
Ellice Btarthouae. Phone »«4l. ml 

P'011 SaTe—OI I "ralntings. pi.turea, 
screen door». refrigerator. w'nd.»w 
aersens. hoae pipes,- wire n-illng 1013 
Cal-'donia A've n»l

HOUSE TO KENT Five rooms. Z** XX’sl- 
ter street. Oak Bay. I hone lit- Mr, 
Peârce ------------------------

SEVERAL new houses to rent et jow 
rates. Tlie Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Ron* Building.

jxpÂRTÎfKNTïTMOUNT DOUGLAS 
Suite* at rm niera te rents 
1U2 Broed street

P R Brown.

MODRKN. S-ROOM HOl'Fk rl»ie to rsr. 
cement he cement. furnace. laundry 
trays. Phone «12 Kosy Korner. Ook 
Bay avenue. m5

NEW HOUSE. 7 rooms, modern, large
basement, furnac». nice garden close 
to Fort street car Un»; will rent for $18 
to careful tenant Applv owner. Yi T. 
Williams, 51Û BcUiont JIuu##. or P. O 
Box 112» Phone 5627. ml$

, mod . _ .
for furnace, large cement haeement. 
large garden, close to new High school 
and Fort afreet car tine; rent to careful 
tenant. $15. Apply owner. W^ T. Wil
liams. 610 B“1mont House, or P. O. Box 
It» Phone MSI._________ ^__________ »■

UOTTAGE. 4 room». Cook street, cloee to
North Park street ; rent |10 _ Apply 
owner W T. XVllllam# $10 Belmont 
House’, or P O. Box 11» Phone 56N

NEW HOI'SE. 8 room», modern, cement 
basement, piped for furnace, cloee to 
Burnald# end Dougtaa street car line# 
rent to careful tenant. Ill Apply owner, 
W T. Williams. 510 Belmont House, or 
p O. Bex 11». Phene M2T.mil
FOR RENT—MOUSE* (Furniehed )

SEE OUR LARGE LIST oU houaee for
rent In this Issue on page 12 V ”■ 
Brown. 1112 Broad street. ml
flLL LET magnificently furniehed home
In Esquhnalt for 6 months, cheap, to 
desirable tenant; references exchanged^ 
Box 64. Beaumont. ml

FOR RENT—Fumlelied cabin, all con
vsnlencee 1066 Hillside avenue ml

MOUNT DOl-OLA* APARTMENT»
Hull»» at mixlerate. rept» P. R Brown. 
1112 Broad street. ml

FURNISHED. 4-room cottage, bath. \
try. arullery. hot and cold water, gar
den and fruit tree». Phone 4708L-  nil

TO RENT-2 roomed shack.
«6 Humboldt street

furnlwhed.
nil

HALF of modern; well furnished house.
every convenience, overlooking 
cloee to car and golf

Pboistreet. Oak Bey
links. 1063 Deal 

hone 1436X2 mlS
TO RENT-Pretty little

nlahrd Apply 1221 
Phone 22111^.

bungWlew, fur
Montroee Ave.

m27
FOR RENT—Furnished. Six-room, i

era houae on Shelbourne street chicken 
house. Phone Iffitt. oil

FOR RENT-Furniehed cabin, ell 
vsnlencee. 10M Hillside avenue
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

PIANOS FOR RENT from $4 a month
Mootellu# Plano Houae. Phone 44

ONE AND TWO-ROOM

DANCING.
TtBIJC DANCB at .ceuaea»» , 
eveey -TaeSAey- ,ui PnmrAar- eveol 
Gentlemen 60c . ladles free.

ilws»

EXCHANGE.
WILL >:X<’HANGE fully equipped fil

ing dinghy for canoe and cagh: motor 
for aume If required. Appl> l**t houae 
Foster ati eet. Es<iulmalt.___________ '

WILL spare a few choice Silver UumpTne
chicks (non-setter) in tnule fvr good 
W. Wvandottee or R. I. Reds. Phone 
47o3 U. * ____ m*

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK —
22 WHITE hpGHORX HEX#

roosters, pure bred, for $15 Apply 1624
ltoss «treat. Fowl Bay. __________ . ™3

FOR s7x LK—Pure bred Jeraey cow from 
registered stock, will fceslien June 16. 
rising three, heavy milker, beauty. 164-» 
Gjudstouc avenue, opposite Cheafnut 
MkJtuutt. _ ' ml

TYrfi fWfUlONIMÇTWn^PlTpa'^ m-nHS t
Old. from Tramp. Phone 4703L. . ml

MARE for wale will
Âii f "hàv- ho further

CKK)D DRIVING 
sacrifice" for $7'

" usé for her. Plume 44. ml
POÏT BAI.E-Youne ho, mr. welKllt UM» 

lb*. Aoply 2518 Fert'W v,<xl rciad. m3
FURiNISHtl oOOMS

WILL KXrHANtlF. « Icar tltl- ISO acres. 
A Hun ts. $3.20». must be snap. Phone 
M17R ml

IMPROVED MANITOBA FARM to ex
chan ge 8RSaywwrd_2îîfîî  ̂
SÛHANGR-Cleaf title quarter section 
Edmonton 46 nallee. for clear title e
............... n* WPW

Tflfor.lv llle.
^ggF

Alberta. mI2

HELP WANTED—MALE.

ABI.E-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake- 
men. $120 monthly: experience unnocea- 
Wary. Railway, care Time». ,

WANTED- On the Clyde. In Scotland, for
srnianient shops. 3tk> turner* for ,*nS**J^ 
lathes. ?50 milling machine operators. 100 
operator» for Brown A Sharpe Cincln- 
nattl and Churchill grinding machines. 
100 experienced filters used to machine 
tool work. 60 planing machine hgnds. 
Trades Union rates, plus unlimited 
piecework und overtime. Apply by let
ter to Box 497. Keith A Co., advertising 
agents. Edinburgh. Hvotland.________  .

MEN WAk'TBT) for 61 month* to take 
advantage of our special summer rate 
(full privileges). April 20 to Oct. 1 for 
18. Investigate T M C A.. Blanahard 
and View *treet* Tel 295) ,m!5

PERSONS wanted to grow mushrooms 
for us at th:lr own home*. From $16 
per week upwards can be made by us
ing small waste space In cellar, sheds, 
yards or gardens. We furnish full In
structions. Illustrated booklet sent 
free on request Address Montreal Bup- 
ply Company. Montreal, Qp. m2!

WANTED—669 "men To buy our 6 cent 
smoking and chewing tpbgrco. ,JT 
varletlea. free matches snd paper* 
Odell A Grstam. 692 Johnson afreet 
fust below Government street.

WANTED-Men and women to have their 
ehœs repaired. Beat of workmanship; 
reâsonahl* prices Try me once. H 
White. Electrical She- Store. 1ST 
Blanshard. opposite Library.________ __

single rovMk $i. :: :o.
week. Thorold Roof* «, 
incut St.

an.i ti pet 
HOT Govern-

FIPsST-CLAHS ItOOMS to let. Savoy 
Rooming House, under new mating- 
nient. 74$>4 Fort street. Open April 19 
Phone *434. ml*
ABKIinOVKY."
Michigan

single or double. 6.1*

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 81» Fort *t«e:l

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-60c. night ai. • ».r*. 
$2 weekly snd up; be‘t «ocatloi. f.r«* 
etas*, no bar; few h oust keeping .omis. 
Yates and Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Bunch of'keys, about two « ■»

ago. If foil ml please return same to V 
E. Love. Kali Held hotel, and receive r*--

WILL the mnn wh.* picked up 
«fvèreoal at corner of Vancouvc 
Yates on Thursday evening klnn 
torn'to V>25 Yates.

MISSING From 61.7 Elliot street'. . 
cow In full milk. Plume 5019L.

«d

ml
TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with the 

Eastern Outfitting Co. In men’s anil. 
women*» clpthlng. lace curtain», rugs, 
portieres; tasy weekly or monthly pay- . 
mrnt plan. 13» Doubla# St, Phons-

MISCELLANEOUS.
V. I. PRIVATE ÏNtJrÎRY AGKN‘*V 

office. 312 Hlbben-Bone Bhlg.. Gov t
Kt.. Victoria. H. C. ______

MALAflAT DRIVE EXCUltSlON—On 
Sunday next, touring cars will leave the 
Post Office Auto Stand at 10.30 and 2.»‘ 
for scenic route .to The loop and hack 
Fare $s: _ Ow I Auto Service Plume 9oi.

WE HAVE SOLVED the greet probl-rr. 
of unemplormenl S»nd your applica
tion for work to he dons In anv IhV 
direct Phone 1«T Central Employment 
A Belief Ror-aiv «12 Pandora ttt Jf 

EMPLOYER* OI' HEI.P who may now 
ar In ths Immediate futur» reqntr» 
skilled or unsk’lled labor, either mal* 
or female, should «end In their rame* 
at once to the Central Employment a no 
Belief Bureau “— .'—r

.ADIEU EARN tX\ to r* monthly copy
ing letters at home ; pen or typewriter 
Permanent work Instruct ion» »»« 
copy material. tOr. silver Puget Sound 
Copy Co.. Box l«7«. Settle. Wash, ml 

WANTED Girl for general house work. 
1 i:d Government at real 1115

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a f#wj 
days or week*, won’t you send In f^ 
name to th* Centre! Rmp.oyment snd 
Relief Bureau and let u* /end you tn 
man or woman to ,do the* WWT
FOR GALX—POULTRY AND EGGS

HtaTANiT>wi:NTY nncKKX»-fin» 
buneU .pure-I.re.l. WW 
dollars. M«»dern I^mTIry Yard*. 
Belmont avenue.______ __

BOH. A NTT MANURE. P niK

S.M.U.I. PIANO FOR $150 Full Iron
frame, practically new;, can be had M 
easy term#. M-mtethi* Pl«no House. 716
Y a tea street Phone 44. ---------  8n30

KAISER BILL snd his hord-a are a bad 
lot. but flire are as bad. See Jones. 83. 
Fort street, for meat safes, door and 
window screens, ladders, long and short 
*11 sorts ; chicken houses, all description; 
dog houses, cat house#. flat bottom 
lmata, cold frames garden swines; all 
these In stock snd m«<P to order; 
furniture, any sort, made to order, from 
your cradle to vour coffin. Jobbing car
pentry promptly attended to. ,mll

FOR BALE—Good motorcycle at a bar
gain. Apply -Dee. care of Jameeon A 
Rolf\ 921 Gordon street. ___________

! : » : XI» Till- ANGEL’S SONG ” 
At Thom eon’s W.vdworth*» ml

FOR SALK MsIleHhl- and steel ranges. 
|i down. $1 per week. Z«»l Government

FOR SALE- Signal Service l^malre field
glass. 212 59; steel fishing rode. $4 60; 
split bamboo rods. $17$: ratchet fishing 
reels, 45c ; fishing begs. TV.; leather 
suit rases. $2-78; gun metal ttgarelt* 
rases. 7Cc.; Bcntlev A Anderson tennle 
racquet. $8 5»; æt of boxing gloves. 
$2 7$: salmon trolling line#, complete. 
76c ; knee lace booU. $2 60: Jockey field 
glass and case. $2.75; cornet. $7.50; Eng
lish Hall marked gold, chain. » dwta.. 
$98; Gillette blade* <neih. SV per pack 
age; raser'hone*. 21c. Jacob Aaroneon'e 
new and eecond-hand alors. 672 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

FOR GALE—AUTOMOBILES.

LIGHT
Apply
•treet.

S-PASSKNGKR 
Davies Garage.

GAR wanted 
617 Vancouver

FORD DELIVERY. 
1045 Queen*» avenue 

8ALE-

In good condition
ml

Btude baker,FOR SALE-Flve-paasenge, 
for quirk as In $M5; owner leaving town 
car In perfect order > James Bay Gar
age 

FOR SALK-IJght delivery motor In Al
condition, cheap for quick sale Mrs 
ton*» Carriage work». Broad atreet. ml

CORDOVA BAY—On and after Bunds y. 
May 2. -’biiM.-w will be run on regular 
schedule to Cordova Bay and return, 
direct Fare 25c. endh way. as follow* 
Leave Campbell Building -W*ek days. 
9 3») am.. 5.30 p. T*i. ; Saturdays. 9.76 ti 
tn;, 2.66 p m. : 8undu>e. 9..70 a. rn. Leave 
Cordova Bay (HamMey*s Storei -Week 
days. IV.45 a. m., 7.06 p. rn ; Saturdays 
!•* 45 a m.. 7.60 p. m.; Sundays, 7.00 p. rn 
Itusincse and theatre ttlps to commence 
later. For particulars apply District 
Motor ’Bus Company. 1025 Ikiuglas St 
V'ainplirll Building» Telephone 2644 m'

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS, moles, etc., ffc-. 
mtwred by eiiTtrui.r-i*: eleulrla ha*.- 
tpeatinent*: seventeen years' experi
ence All commvnlcfltlon* mldresn Mitv 
xortd U O House a.tiircss 18 Swan Hi
Myrtle A. Hawes.___________ ml

’ G. NOOT. JÎ4É Yates street, grnrtust-- 
Canadian Horohigival Institute. 1963-1 
I make s specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and acv

LAWN MOWERS collected, cleaned 
ground, adjusted, delivered. $1.60. Daitd- 
rldge. Phone HB9I.2 or 4-748.
. P. COX. piano tuner, graduate. School 
for the Blind. Halifax. 166 South Turner 
atreet. Phone 1ÎIÎL. m7

3-Uk-
in3

HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS
* housekeeping r.iomsFl RNIHH61 » housekeeping 

pie hurst. 1957 Blasatord.
-Wh
m3»

AUTOMOBIl.E RLR4’TIIICIANS—Storage 
batteries recharged and repaired, eclf 
sighting system snd high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
H T. mags, and spark <y>lls; aecf-ssorlea. 
dry cells. . |<-<qr(c auto lights. Jameson 
A Rolfr. 921 Gordon St., bark of Weller

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mala.)

i y»N furnished, housekeeping, one. 
V... snd thrre-r«H„ tint» Y per monÇ
up. all convenience#- 1«« Hillside

TO LET Furnl 
keeping reeme.
monthly. *“*

ilshed. tw.» lier» houee- 
eveiv c*mve«4eucs. $ltt 

1418 Kern wood, off Fort.

MARRIED MAN wants work, any kiml 
$1.50. Box 922. Times. m2

FOR RENT- Housekeepmg
II 822 Fort.

ropms from

Î7ÎI 1 HIDE TEIlMlNUH-Vur rent t “"nm. .0.1 bs.l,; low rent Apply 
Cellar llill road

For rent, three
’ 2*29

m4

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST cf skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerka. hook 
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxknis for employment 
What do you need done? Central Km- 
ploymerf inn Relief Bureau.

ton RENT- Suites of nk'ely furnished 
' housekeeping rooms. 15 minutes from 

City Hall. I* up 6ft. Gorge road. FliW
1CÜCR.____________________

rn CAM furnished, hcueekeeplng. one. r»oA»df7hr™;-,«-n n.ts K P-r -nn.h 
up; all convrmencea. 1038 Hillside Are

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female.)
GENTLEMEN'S MENDING wanted" 

Phone 3041 !.. ________ _____ m3
SUPERIOR COOK-GENERAL dlaen 

gaged. Phone 4519Y. ml

ROOMS AND BOARD.
two EnglishWANTED- One or , w. 

men. Box 8»..
TmÂÏGMYLR.” 1°*7 Cralgdarroch road 
Flrst-claae t»oardlng house; gentlemeji 
only. Phone ’8218R- m22

ROOM AND BOARD, flow. !... 615 Van 
couver etreet. Phone 5820X. m.l

FIRST-CjjÂASS ROOMS■i.Aflfl ROOMS, with or wlthoul 
Targe garden, tennis, also Bleep

ing tent: terme low. 936 Humboldt St. 
I%nn. mU _________ ______________SH

, S.MIO HOAR LI AND ROOM. MP-r
w*«k: also hou*ekeepl4i*r’fM|
Pandora.

■i/iRAINE ** K28 Courtney atreet. Room Vnd WM. r err w-k: l.hl. b.wd «5 
per week. Mr* A. McDowell. *16 tf

RfVDM AND BOARD. 1167 Johnson street.
all conveniences; room only. $7 P«
month. __________ _

HÔOMS- With "or wtthou. 
u« 1516 Government Phone SUL

WANTED-^AUTOMOBILES.

,TT7; WANTED-I want a car.‘ ^ nnd-îsnd. t»r r..l »•!••• 
Btlnson. Phons 8M8Y1.

WANTED-d» ISCELLANEOUS_
W KNTED—Second-hand K lax ton Hooter. 

Phone pertlculara 6458K. mornings r.l
W kNTED—By soldier's wife, small fur\î,^'n*t.or housekeeping room, nemj

the Willows. Box $61. Tknee. f »»»
$2.606W ANTE IV-Jeweller y stock *»P *° 

nt rat*i on the dolla^- Box 932, Tint

OUR NÊVV STYLES In men*» felt hjjj 
are genuine bargain* at $2 Get >our* L. ™* A Kro.1. We.ll.oRn. Block.
Government etreet.

FOR 8AI  ̂- 5-passenger Hudson, flret-
ctass condition. 9460 cash, balance good 
terms. Apply Bellevue Hotel. Room
614.   mj

FOR HALE Second-hand automobiles, 
good condition, gt low price. We aim 
exchange care. Phone 1492. 127
Broughton It.

FOR BÂ LB—8-passenger Ford. Cadillac.
Overland. Bulrk. Hudson Tudhope. 
Studs baker. Packard. Paige. Btufr. 
Russell; snap prices. Cameron, 621 
Superior, behind Parliament Building#

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell eecond-
hand automobile# every description. 
Free deiwonetratlon. 720 View street

JITNEYS, we guarantee our tirea. service
free, eatiefactlon sure, beet tlr# on the 
market mo#t reasonable cost 1104 
Blanahard St. Telt Tire Co Phone 21$.

OF r 1C NS te 1
Applv et Ttraee i

* pergonal.
CUT T>ll« OUT FOR LUCK-Send^ljirtti

data ■ anj We. lor wooderfkil LmoefOP* 
ol your entire Hie. Profeeeor Repksel, 
m Lealngton A Ye., New Tork.

S sNTKI)—To ourdisse, scainlln* cedar 
thnber. MS-. price per cold. Bps WE 
Tlmso.____________________ ______________ _

WANTEIA-Dld gold and silver, best cseh
price* paid. Boris C JNett. nianufac- 
turtn* silversmith snd Jeweller, O 
Yates street, first floor. ml*

CASH PAID lor old rlolhee end shoes 
fall for Emmanuel, Phone Ises. m!5

WANTRD-Cenoe; mi«t keln good ren
dition and cheap. Bos Tm. Tirana.

WANTKD— Buslnese men and young
hope luis to take advantage of the low 
prices In men-, and young men's suits, 
hats, costs sic. Cuming A Co, Ttl 
Tolas ntreel. ________________  _______ _

TIM HER Wanted, several gfed limber
tracts for Immediate logglngf must ke 
At on salt water, and reeeonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agents. 
Owner, eon submit prices and terms to 
our repreoentotlve, A. J. Brubaker. «JJ 
Barnard Bldg Phone lldg. mil tl

---------------'lEWCI.BRT. old ——aANTIQUE 
•liver, or gen,aged 
eon St Phene IW.

cura My timed by me personally. m2l

BMP|X>Y WHITE I .A BOR-Your gant^n 
glvcn meekly atlention for $1. Hum.- 
47141*. . i3

AN EDUCATED Ï.ADT of refinement 
would superintend widower's home: 
fond of children: can teach music and 
English branches. Address Marls Hal 
San Anaehno. Cal. m2t

LADT GARDENER, experienced, wants 
work by the day or hour; referenced. 
Phone 4519Y. * - à21

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared te fill 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
skilled or unskilled labor, at once

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED -For client, snap In 2 or 4- 

room dotlage. near car. easy payments 
Box 961. Times m3

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED- To rent, 

cheap. In Oak Bay.
5 roomed house

_____ _________ 1174 Mitchell St. m3
WANTED—8 of 4-room, modern cotta*.» 

or bungalow, on large lot. cloee in; will 
take lease; must be low rent. Apply 
ltox 950. Times. m2

WANTED—Houses to rent; strict atten 
tlon given. The Griffith Cpmpeny. Hlb- 
hen-Rone Building.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR HALE—On the prettiest part of the 

Cedar Hill road, very picturesque reel 
dentlaj site, one acre or more; $1.260 an 
acre, terms: 223a Pemberton Bldg. m23

BUILD YOVH OWN HOUSE—If paying 
for or owning a lot. unusual opportunity 
to build cheaply ; expert advice, plane; 
Installment payment» taken; money 
found. Box 667. Tlmee. mil

NEW HOUSE, t room#, modern, cement
basement, piped for furnace, close te 
Burnalde and Itouglae street car line, 
lèw taxes; cost $5.769; wlU sell for $4.560, 
easy terms; no agent*. Apply owner. 
W T. William». 616 Belmont House, or 
p. O. Box 1I16. Phone law. mlf

NEW HOUB*. 7 rooms, modern, furnace.
large basement, cloee to Fort street car 
line, low taxe»; coot $4.560; will sell for 
$$■$$, easy terras; no agent* Apply 
owner, W. T. William#. 610 Belmont 
House, or P. O. Box 1125. Phone 6«27
_________ '________________________ mlS

HOUSE. • room*, modern, piped for fur- 
nece. large cement basement, cloee to 
new High school and Fort street c#r 
line, large lot. 60x125; cost $6.606; will 
sell tor $8,3». easy tfrme; no agents 
Apply ownet. W. T. Williams. $1$ Bel
mont House, or P O. Box 1196. Phone
set ;■*»

NEW HOUSE. • room#, modem, piped
for furnace. Urge cement basement, 
close to Hillside car line, close In; cost 
$#N9; will sell for $2.*00. easy terms; no 
agents. Apply owner. W. T. WlllUm* 
610 Belmont House, or P. O. Box U86 
Phone 6527.  ml»

VSill call I

GOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. 1425
Harrison street, concrete basement, 
furnace and everything modern and 
first-class. Harrison street, close to 
Fort street; IhU property Is worth 
$8.000; owners will sell for $2.500; terms. 
$#» cosh and the balance same an rent.
McPherson * Fullerton Bros. 
Building. Vlctorl*

Central
#23 tf



F1

ABE YOU LOOKING FOB ..

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT

It'to., look at t^ila:

» 1 1-5 ACRtf
(Excellent soil)

Close to Gorge roafl, on one mfle

double frontage
On Dunedin and' Manchest-r 8ta. 

Frontage. 190 ft.; depth. 279 ft'.
EQUAL TO 6 BIG LOTS
of 47.6 ft. x 138 ft. each. 
Owner forced to sell.

ONLY $5,500
fAveruge |H7.M per lot.)

.JMeWvd* ..u,.4my.
/

Don’t mis*, this opportunity.
You can’t beat this for a close 

subdivision.
In

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg 640 Fort SL

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. MAY 1. 1915
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Estate of Charles Joseph Fagan, 
Late e# Victoria, British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that Letters Probate to 
the will of Charles Joseph Fagan, de- 
ceased, whif died on the 10th dav of Feb
ruary. 1915. have be^n Issued out of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia to 
Jphn Stillwell Clute, senior, and Charles 
Bishop Innés, the executor* named there
in. All persona having claims against the 
estate arc required to send the same In 
writing, duly verified, to the undersigned 
on or before the Sth dav of May. ifift. 
after which date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the estate, having 
regard only to such claims of which they 
shall have received notice. All persons 
Indebted to the said estate are to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness to the 
undersigned, forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, the 7th day 
of April. 1915.

-8 Am.A’.Mltff.tXHZKJW KBSTgH, ~ 
Of Law Chamber's- Bastion Street. Vte- 

t "In. .B. C.. Solicitors for live Execu-

11

SPEEDY COASTING LINER IS DISABLED OFF POINT ARENA

¥-
IN THE

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglas Street

FOR SALE
PAIItFTEIJ1-1J story house. | 

full elsed lot. on paved street; |
■nee on mortgage.

PORTAGE AVîD DYS^RT 8T.-1 lot 
else «9x190; will accept any reasonable 
sffer. oa terme.

room a. 
». bal-

TQ JlF.tf
St.. 6 moms

’.ENT. I
!•» Mason Ft.. 1 Atoms .....................flttf
11 Dapplln Rd.. 6 rooms, furnished .. II00
1*46 Acton St, 9 rooms, new ................ 90 0Ç
1*0 Olivo Ft, Fairfield. « rooms.

strictly modern .A..................... ....... 815®*
M20 Blanchard. I roOms ......................... 15 00
Douglas Rd.. Victoria West, 4 rooms,

bungalow, basement, etc................ . 10 0®
Chaucer St.. 6 rooms, modern ............  12.10

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
THE JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

OF REGINA

1n the Matter of the Estate of Donald 
*Curri# McDougall, Late of Regina, 
in the Province of Saskatchewan,
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
•lalms against the above estate are re-, 
quired to send such rlalrri* to the under
signed or to the. Standard Trusts Com
pany. Winnipeg. Manitoba, together with 
a statement of securities held, if any. 
duly Verified by statutory declaration, on 
or before the let day of June, 1915 On 
and after said date the Standard Trusts 
Company, as executor, shall proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims only of which It 
shall hav«? had notice.

Dated at Regina, this 16th day of April, 
1916
FRAME. RECORD. TURNBULL A 

GOETZ
Solicitors for the Executor.

Regina, Bask.

SUPREME COURT OF 
ITI8H COLUMBIA

In the Estate of William Templemsn.
Deceased.

NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN that the 
let» the Honorable William Tempieman 
of the City of Victoria. British Columbia" 
who died on or about the llth day of 
November. 1914. at Victoria, mads his 
will, bearing date the 16th day of June 
1911. and the said will contained the fob 
lowing bequest: "To Robert Dunn. Ben 
C. Nicholas and Hugh R. McIntyre, all 
employee*, two thousand (7.000) dollars 
each. Tn e#eh other regular employee o 
the Times Printing and Publishing Co 
who has been one y*ar or over In ser
vice. Including printers, pressmen, stereo
type re. photo-en gravers telegraphers re 
porters. Janitors elevator men and news 
pa pet* carriers and office men and wo
men. a sum equivalent In each rase to 
four weeks' salary.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE the. 
all persons claiming under the said will 
bv reasgp of the hereinbefore recited 
clause thereof are required to come In 
and prove their Halm before .the iRh day 
of Mav. 1915. All such clalqis shall be 
filed with the Registrar of this Court at 
Victoria. B (?.. before the said 18th dar 

Mav 1918. and th* said Halms may b* 
filed and made by the claimant entérine 
*n appearance In the said Court and 
Registry to the originating wummone Is
sued In the above estate by the said 
Court, and bearing date th* Mth day of 
February. 1911 '—

This notice Is published hy direction of 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Gregory In 
the matter of the' said originating eum-

Dated fhlw 19th day of March, lfli. 
RICHARD L DRURY. JOSHUA KING- 

HAM and ALEXANDER R. FRASER. 
By JACKSON A BAKER.

Their Solicitors.

The fastest liner under the American 
Dag Is In difficulties off the coast, ac
cording to dispatches received to-day. 
She left Flavel, Of1*., yesterday, bound 
for Han Francisco, and her steering 
gear was disabled by the heavy sea 
which la still running as g result of 
the northwest storm which sprang up

S. 8. NORTHERN PACIFIC.

on Wednesday.
The Northern Pacifi • is n sister ship 

of the Great Northern, and Is operated 
by the Great Northern Pacific Steam
ship Company. At the present time 
the Great Northern Is undergoing ex
tensive repairs to her machinery at 
San Francisco. The - two ships are

each 624 feet in length, have a 63-foot 
beam and a draft of 30 feet. They 
have six decks and are elegantly fur
nished and fitted throughout. On their 
trial trips they succeeded in attaining a 
■peed of 24.5 knots an hour and have 
smashed evëry record in existence on 
this coast.

RUNS THROUGH HEM 
STORM COMING NORTH

Buenaventura Had Hard Battle 
Off Columbia; Ran Sub

marine Blockade

CORPORATION OF^THE DISTRICT 
' OF SAANICH.

' NOTTf*E Is hereby given that the first 
annual sitting of the Court of Revision 
will b- held In the Royal Oak Hall. Royal 
Oak. on Monday. May 17. 1915. at 10 a. m . 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by the 
aaseseor. ar-1 for amending and correct
ing the Assessment Roll 

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground for complaint, must be given In 
writ ng to the Assessor at least ten days 
heft re the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court-

HECTOR S COW PER
cm. c

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak, April 14.

CORPORATION 
SHIP OF

OF THE TOWN 
E8QUIMALT.

NOTICE

In the Metier of th* Estate of Robert 
v. Thompson Clanton, Lata of the 

City of Victoria. Deceased.
NOTICE la I ereby given that all per

sons Indebted to the above estate are re
quested to pav the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned on or before the 22nd day of 
May. 191V

Dated this 22nd dav of March. 1915.
YATES * JAY.

Solicitors for the Administratrix,
416-7 Central Building. Victoria, B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Sewer and Waterfrdntage Assessment 
Roll for 1915 haa been filed In the Tree 
surer’* Office. Any person dissatisfied 
with hla assessment may file a petition 
against same with the Council not later 
than May 1 next.

F. W. CLAYTON.
Treasurer.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. B. C, April L
MU —-------- ----—— ----------------

TENDER FOR SEWERS.
Sealed tenders will be rece?ved at th# 

Municipal Hall. Erqulmslt, addressed to 
the Cl»rk of the Municipal Council, up 
to 8 p. m.. Friday. April tl. 1915. for the 
construction of approximately 22,300 Itn 
ft. ef vitrified pipe aewera. being Section 
A of the proposed eewer svst'-m

Envelopes containing tenders must 
plainly marked on the outside aa to con 
tents.

Persons tendering see notified that ten 
ders w+R not b** considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied.

Information for bidders, plane and pro
fil»*.' specifications and forms of tender 
are on view and obtainable at the olfiee 
of the Municipal Engineer. Eaqulmalt

Each tender muet be accompanied by a 
certified cheque on a chartered hank pay
able to the order of the Corporation of the 
Township of Eaqulmalt. equal to five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, which

ill be forfeited If the person Tendering 
declines to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do eo.

The Corporation does not hind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender 

C H TOPP.
Municipal Engineer

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Mar
garet Sophia MacGregor, De-

All persons having any claims against 
Margaret Sophia MacGregor, who died at 
the City of Victoria on the 5th day of 
April, 191.5. are requested to send the 
same, duly verified, to the undersigned 
before the 15th day of May, 1915, after 
which date the Executor will proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which he then has

Dated April 15. 1918.
GEO A. MORPHY.

Solicitor for the Executor.
Ill* Langley St.. Victoria. B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF E8QUIMALT.

A Pot|rt of Revision will he held at the 
Municipal Hall. Esqohnalt, on Monday 
May 3. at 8 p. in., for the purpose of hear 
?ng complaints against the Sewer Assess 
ments f.ir the year 1915- Complaints must 
he In- wilting and filed at the Municipal 
Hall not later than May I. 1915.

Eaqulmalt. B.. C... April 23. 1915.
G. H. PULLEN,

C M. C.

TOWN»i-.|F F ESOUIMALT.

232-15.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VIC

TORIA, HOLDEN AT VICTORIA.

Between Continental Shipping 4 Trad
ing Company, Limited, Plaintiff

Llewellyn G. Themes and A. Dawson 
(Carrying on Business Under the 
Firm Nam* and Style of Thomas 
A Dawson) and E. Johnston, De
fendants.

To the above named defendant. E. John-

TAKE NOTICE that a plaint haa been 
entered and a summon* Issued In the 
above County Court of Victoria against 
you for the sum of 1355 00. for goods sold 
and delivered hy the plaintiff to the de 
fendants at their request.

AND TAKE NOTICE that the Court 
haa. by order dated the sixth day of 
April. A.D. 1915. authorised service of this 
plaint and particulars on you by the In
sertion of this notice for the period of two 
weeks In the Victoria ‘Daily Times, being 
a newspaper circulating In the City of 
Victoria.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
you are required within eight da ye after 
thlr last Insertion of - this advertisement, 
inclusive of the day of such Insertion, to 
#UHiFe an appearance to be entered for you 
at the Registry Office of this Honorable 
Court at the Court House. Victoria, and 
that In default of your - eo dvlng the 
plaintiff may proceed with this action 
and Judgment maÿ be given against you 
n your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B C., this 2Sth day 

of April. 1916
EDWIN R. ROSS.

Plaintiffs Solicitor.

For twenty-four hours the Maple 
Leaf liner Buenaventura, Capt. Fitz
simmons, bat tied with the terrific 
n- rthw« nt gal-- which has been sweep
ing the pacific coast of late, and was 
delayed twelve hours In reaching port. 
Off the mouth of the Columbia river 
■he encountered the hurricane In all 
Its fury, and although her engine* 
were turning over at full speed she 
progressed less than six mlléa

The Buenaventura arrived In port at 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and 
showed few sign* of the severe buf
feting she had received Fairly good 
weather was met by the ship during 
her run from New York through the 
Panama canal right up to the time 
■he was abreast of Han Francisco. 
The wind then started to freshen fr6m 
the northwest, and when short dis
tance north of Point Reyes a heavy 
gale was blowing. The wind velocity 
Increased rapidly, and a very heavy 
»ea assailed the ship. She plunged 
heavllÿ and flooded her forward decks. 
When approaching the mouth of the 
Columbia the sea was running moun
tains high. Although straining and 
laboring very badly she kept plunging 
forward.

Ran The Bloekad»
Thé big freighter left Swansea the 

day von TJrpltz'a submarine blockade 
went Into effect. She did" Rot see a 
periscope nor any other part of an 
under-water fighter. The Buenaven
tura had a flair run across the Atlantic 
and at New York loaded several thou
sand tons of st«. I products and gen
eral merchandise there for British 
Columbia ports. -
v At this port thp Buenaventura dis

charged about '300 tons of freight, the 
bulk of which 1* consigned to E. G. 
Prior 4k Ço, A large electric shovel for 
the Bamberton cement works was also 
landed here.

The Buenaventura proceeded to Van
couver this afternoon.

CEEIANA RELEASED

Proceeding North From En
senada to San Francisco 
When Weather Moderated

Han Francisco. May 1 —The British 
steamship Cetrlana. detained by Villa 
authorities at Ensenada. I«ower Cali
fornia. was released Jo-day and will 
sail for San Francisco when the wea
ther moderates, according to a mes
sage received to-day by the ship's 
agents, Dodwell A Company. The 
Cetrlana was released when the state 
department filed a protest with the 
M« xlcan authorities.

It was reported that the ship's cap- 
an tain, purser and wireless operator were 

taken from the vessel by force when 
she was held, and a large fine assessed 
against her. It was alleged the ves
sel's papers were defective.

The vessel is owned by the Cetrlana 
Steamship company, of Victoria, B.C.

PUTS UP BONDS AND 
PROCEEDS TO ORIENT

Chicago Maru Was Delayed 
Here Seventeen Hours 

Through Libel Suit

MAKING SEVEN ROOND 
VOYAGES TO SKAGWAY

Princess Alice Will Leave With 
First Excursion on June 4; ' 

May to Lay Up

ANOTHER WAR CARGO
LEAVES FOR RUSSIA

NOTICE la hereby given that the Sewer 
Assessment Roll for the year 1915, has 
been filed In Treasurer's Office, Kequi- 
inalt. and may there be Inspected. Any 
l»ereon dissatisfied with hie assessment 
*e shown on the roll may file a petition 
against such assessment with the Council 
not later than May 1, 1916.

Dated at Eaqulmalt. this 1st day of 
April, ms

O. H. PULLEN.
C. M. C. 1

NOTICE

In th* Matter of th* Companies Act 
and

In the Matter of the Gray-Denald Gen
eral Engineering Co., Ltd.

The Creditors of the above named Com
pany are required, on or before the 7th 
day of May next, to send their names 
and address»** and the particulars of their 
debts or claims to Harold G Hinton. Ac
countant 31* Central Building. Victoria. 
B. C the Liquidator of the said Com
pany. duly verified by Statutory Declara
tion. stating what security. If any. is held 
hy them. and. If so required, are to per
sonally come to, brove flair said debts or. 
elàlms at such time and place ns shall 
b- specified In such notice, and that In 
default of their d'dng so they will b^ ex 
eluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before such'debts are proved 

Dated this :«tli day of April. ISIS 
HAROLD (BkWNTON 

Liquidator of Gray-Denarii 
gincerlng Co . Ltd.

Seattle. May 1.—Second of H. F. Os 
trender's "war cargo" vessels to leave 
Seattle, the chartered Japanese steam- 
■hip Tokal Maru steamed for Vladivo
stok on Thursday night with a capacity 
cargo of barbed wire, cotton, war auto
mobile trucks and other supplies* for 
the Russian armies, and shipments of 
cannery- machinery and equipment,' for 
plants in Siberia. Thirty of the auto 
trucks are carried on the vessel’s decks.

The first Ostrander steamship, the 
Kageshlma Mti’ru. sailed for Vlad 
Ivletok a few days ago. with a full 
cargo of the same character. She haf 
101 of the war autos. Between the t^ 
vessels. 131 of the truck* have be* 
■hipped out of Seattle In the last weef 
hut the supply Is not exhausted. Furr, 
four of the heavy machines remain on 
the port commission's Smith, Cove pier.

VllttaC shipment to Vladivostok 
Just how they are to tie forwarded un 
less they are held for Ostrander's third 
chart» red vessel, due here In June, 
something of a problem. Russia wants 
thorn In s hurry, but the shipment 1m 
confronted with a tonnage shortage on 
the trane-Pacific route..

Whan Touring Vancouver 
stay at Quallcum Beach hotel, 
rooking; reasonable ratea

island
Good

COURT OF REVISION.

General En-

NOTICE.

I have mailed and delivered to all per
sons this day. whose address >«. known 
to the Assessor and whose uddress j« on 
the Assessment Roll, their noth*» of ae_ 
sessment for the year 1915 Any person 
Interested In property, not having re
ceived their notlrr. Is requested to emir 
munirate with the undersigned.

WM W NORTHCOTT.
L’ilg Asmmor

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that th» 
first sitting of the next annual Court of 
Revision appointed und r the .provisions 

to. Municl-al Act by the Municipal 
Council of th» Corporation of the City of 
V; >rla. British f’qhimhla. . respeef of 
the assessment roll, for the year 1915. of 
the » -nu fpelltv of th» said city. will .he 
held In th» Council Chamber, City Hall, 
In the ss>d city, on Tuesday the let day 
of June. 1915. at 1® o'clock In the forenoon, 
for the purpo*» of hearing all complaints 
»gaim<t the assessment as made by the 
Assessor, end of r-vlafng. equalising and 
correcting the raid ass- asm; nt roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLÉR.
C. M C.

City Clerk’s /Wire.
V >torla, rB. C.. April 22, IMS.

Seven round-trips to Hkagway will 
be made this summer by the C. P. R. 
palatial steamer Princess Alice, which 
Is now laid up at this port being over
haul» <1 «ad outfitted f«»r Dm milium 
tourist trade. She will leave on her 
first voyage on June 4. and will con
tinue In the service until the end of 
August. The ITIncesa Alice will main 
tain a fortnightly schedule between 
Victoria and Alaska with the steamer 
Princess Sophia.

1-ast year the Princess Alice made 
five trips to Hkagway, and business 
was so profitable that the company de 
elded last fall to place the Princess 
Charlotte In the trade this year. But 
this plan was upset through the re
quisitioning of the two new Princesses 
which Were built at Dumbarton, Scot
land. by the British admiralty. As a 
consequence the Alice will be the ex
cursion at earner this summer.

More Trips For Maqulnna.
Contrary to former reporta the 

steamer Princess Maqulnna. which is 
now being operated In the Alaska ser
vice, will make two more trips to Hkag
way. Hhe sailed last night, and will 
make further voyages out of this port 
on May 10 and May 21. The following 
trip will be taken by the Princess 
Hophla on May 28. and one. Week later 
the Princess Alice will enter the run.

The Alaska excursions are very 
popular with touriste, and It i« ex
pected that a larger number will take 
m the trip this year than ever before, 
ro many easterners are coming to the 
rsir at Han Francisco and will take In 
the delightful coast trip before 
turning to their homes. 
a The Princess Maqulnna Is to be used 

In the Granby Bay service, and the 
Princess May, which haa been so long 
assocffiled w|th the Hkagway route, 
will' be laid up foY the summer.

After .putting up bonds to satisfy 
the libel which was plastered against 
her yesterday afternoon, the Osaka 
Hhosen Kalsha liner Chicago Marti. 
Capt. Surega, proceeded on her voy
age to the Orieut this morning at 11 
o'clock. Duncan. Creed an A Avery, of 
Vancouver, are the plaintiffs, and they 
claim $1,800 as damages to cargo which 
was brought to this coast on the Chi
cago consigned to them. The case will 
be heard In the courts shortly.

The Chicago arrived at the outer 
docks at 5 o'clock last night from Ta 
coma and Seattle, and she was at once 
hoarded hy the counsel for the plain
tiffs, and her master was confronted 
with the writ of libel for 11.800 The 
steamship had to remain In port until 
the banks opened this morning in or
der that the money might be deposit
ed with the court. As anon as this was 
done> the captain was given orders to 
proceed.

On her Inward trip the Chicago en
countered very heavy weather, and 
her cargo suffered considerable dam
age from salt water, and also from 
sweating. A large quantity of malse 
was consigned to the Vancouver firm, 
and this suffered to some extent.

Interesting Polift Raised.
In connection with the detention of 

the Chicago Maru an Interesting point 
has been raised. No subsidized ships 
can be detained without an order from 
the government which subsidize* them. 
Th.* Chicago Is one of the Osaka ship 
subsidized by the Japanese govern
ment. end correspondence may follow 
the holding of the mall carrier. The 
steamship was delayed 17 hours at the
outer dock. _________

The Chicago Maru carried to sea 
with her a «-mall list of pasjv'nger* and 
about 6.500 ton.* of general merchan
dise, valued at $550,000.

DANISH COMPANY PLANS 
NEW SERVICE TO COAST

Seattle. May 1.—Operating one of the 
great merchant fleets of Europe, the 
Union Steamship company of Copen
hagen. Denmark, which was formed 
by the merging of the Danish East In 
dta company and the TtngvaTTa 
Steamship company, is planning to 
plac^ a number of its biggest frel( 
er* in a new service between Scan 
avian and North Pacific ports via 
Panama canal, with Seattle as the

CANADA IN TO-MORROW.

At noon to-morrow the Osaka liner 
auada Maru. Capt. Horl, will reach 

William Head from the Orient and an 
hour later will berth at the outer 
docks. She will discharge several hun
dred tons of freight here and then pro
ved to Tacoma.

Will you have a cigarT* said the 
host. ’'These are some my wife gave 
me for a birthday present. Help your
self; let me give you a light."' Every 
man present said he had sworn off 
smoking. "Why did you tell a lie about 
those cigars, John?" asked hla wife 
after the gentlemen had gone "You 
know I didn't give them to you for a 
birthday present." "You Just keep 
quiet, Mary. That box o( cigars cost 
sixty-five shillings. I can't afford to 
five any of them away."

47 vessel*. Of these seven are motor- 
ships. One of the motorshtps, the O. 
B. Suhr. ranks as the largest vessel 
of that type in the world. Hhe operates” 
in the transatlantic passenger service.

The Union Steamship Company, of 
Copenhagen, I* aw nod by the Suhr es
tate. which hear* the same relation to 
Denmark that the house of J. P. Mor
gan A Co. bears to New York. Mem
bers of the family are scattered all over 
the world, but all have an equal voice 
1n the affairs of the estate.

J. T. Suhr, of Seattle, la the only 
representative of the family on the 
Pacific roast. He admitted yes
terday that the estate has prac
tically decided on the establish
ment of the new service to Heat tie. 
The question will come up for a formal 
vote at the estate's annual .meeting In 
Copenhagen next DecMiber Suhr has 
lived In H.»altie for the last ton years 
and already has laid before the heads 
of the estate -a1 vast amount of data 

to commercial possibilities in the 
northwest. H«* will g<> to Copenhagen 
for the annual meeting 

The estate Intends to place motor- 
ships In liberation in the new service, 
hut several steamship?» will also be 
used at first. At present the company 
operates in the transatlantic service 
between Denmark and New York and 
Denmark and South America.

LIGHTSHIP IS HERE.

The Hand heads lightship whlvh broke 
her cable during the Northwest gale 
arly yesterday morning aiW- struck 

on the sand bank* near there, reached 
here last evening in tow of the fisherv 
cruiser Newington. Hhe will be hauled 
out on one of the marine slips on Mon
day and surveyed by the steamboat 
Inspector.

rum $15.1! Op
THROUGH

Clt$«
BOOKINGS

$113 05 Op

TO ENGLAND
TRAVEL TO THE ATLANTIC SEABOARD BY THE

GRAND TRUNK- SYSTEM
SAILINGS ,

American Une.......
Clinard Une..

r»W*« Mr

“St. Louie 
...88. "Orduna".,..,

88. ’’Arabic’'.........
■ • 88. "Misse 11 a hie”.
• 88. "St. Paul"..,.

• •. H8. "Tuscania”....
SH. "Sicilian**.....

• •88. "Adriatic"....
88. "LUSITANIA

■ 88. ‘ Me tagama '.. ____f........ ........... .............................. „
I^t ua plan your trip. It la a pleasure to furnish you with itinerary 
and full particulars.

White Star Line....
C. P. R. 88. Line.......
American Une.........
Cunard Line..............
Allan Une...................
White Star Lin»___
Cunard Line..............
C. P R. 88. Line.......

■ • -From New York... 
...From New York..

• From New York...
• •• From New York...
■. ■ From Montreal ... 
...From New York... 
...From New York... 
... From Montreal ..... 
...From New York... 
...From New York...

■ Front Montreal

May 14 
May 15 
May 18 
May 19 
May 30 
May 22 
May 22 
May 23 
May 96 
May 29

C. F. EARLE.
City Passenger and 

Ticket Agent.
Office, 900 Wharf Street. 

.Near Poet Office. 
Phone 1242.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.
B. C. COAST SERVICE

Hteam» r for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port Simpson, Wrangel, 
Juneau and Hkagway leaves Victoria H p.m. May 10. 21 and 28.

For Campbell River, Alert Bay. Prince Rupert, steamer leaves Van
couver at 11 P.m. every Wednesday; 1.46 p.m. steamer from Victoria 
connecting.

For Nanaimo. Union Bay and Comox, steamer leaves Victoria mid
night Tuesdays,, and 1.16 p.m. from Nanaimo. Wednesdays and Fridays.

For Gulf Island points steamer leave» Victoria 6 a m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

For West Coast Vancouver Island, steamer leaves Victoria on short 
trips 11 p.m., let and 16th. and long trips on 7th and 20th, calling at 
way pointa.

For Vancouver, steamer leaves 1.45 p.m. and 11.45 p m! dally.
For Beattie, steamer leave* Victoria daily 6.30 p.m.
For full particulars and reservations, rail at C. P. R. Offices, 1102 

Government street, or Wharf Office. Belleville street. Phones 174. 4670.

^ • City Passenger Agent

The New Tourist 
Route to California

Columbia River and Pacific Ocean Route
To Portland by the Great Northern or Northern Pacific Railways, or 
from the Inland Empire by the Spokane, Portland A Seattle Railway— 

the scenic "NORTH BANK ROAD."
In connection with the Palace of the Pacific,

the 6-Deck. Triple Strew j

SS. “NORTHERN PACIFIC”
Thïro™ LL'"* “T'" •*■«" «bip that broke the record on the run 

rom Philadelphia through the Panama Canal to San Francisco.
8a.Is From Flavel, Columbia River, April 17, 21, 25, 2», May 3, 7, 11, 15 

Steamer train leave» Portland 9 00 a m. Arrives Flavel 12.lt. 
Lunch aboard ship. Steamship arrives San Francisco 3.30 p.m. 

next day.”»

SAME TIME AND RATES AS ALL RAIL
Feree Include Meale and Berthe at See

Low Round Trip Rate* to San Francisco, San 
Diego and Los Angeles.

Reservations and detail Information of 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Oen. Agi N. V Hy.

1234 Government 8t.’
W. R. DALE. Oen. Agt., Gt. Nor. Ry.

1200 Douglas St.
C. E. ÇTONE, Traffic Mgr., Call Bldg., Ban 

Francisco.

TIDE TABLE

Date. ITlmelltlTtme. HtlTime. HtfTlmeHt

1 ....... 2:05 9 1 10:21 0.2 19 26 7.4 i 21:45 7.4
2 ....... 2 26 9 0 11:11 6.2
3 ....... 2:41 *.8 12:03 0.0 22:36 8.0 1.......!..
4 ..... 9:09 9 0 2:53 8.5 12:56 0.6 1 fcrij 8.05 ....... 1:28 7 8 3:02 7.9 13:49 1 3 ! 23:3» 7 9

M 43 2 2 23 :36 7.7
15:36 3.2 23:22 7.6

7:97 5.2 10 :42 5 9 16 :29 4.1 23 26 7.79 ....... 7:21 4.4 13:09 5.9 17:21 5.0 23:40 7.810 ....... 7:37 3 6 15 07 6 3 19 :10 6.8 23:56 S O11 ___ 7:56 2.8 16:15 6.7 18:55 6 4
H ... 0:16 8.2 8:30 2 1 17:18 7.1 19:34 6 813 ....... 0 » 8.4 M* 16 19:33 7.3 20:09 7.2M ....... 0:52 S 4 9:21 1.2
15 ..... 1. 04 *.5 9:5* 1.0
16 ....... 0 44 *6 10 J* 10
17 ....... I no * 6 11:20 1.0
18 ....... 1 36 8.5 12 «3 1.2
19 ....... 2 05 .9 3 12:47 1 6
10 ....... 2:34 7,9 13:33 2.0 23:56 7.8

14:22 2 6 22:15 7.5
i'Ü si 15:12 33 22:21 7.59:32 5.7 16 01 4 1 22:36 7.75 49 4.3 M :29 6 7 16 48 4.» 22:57 8.16:29 3.1 13:21 601 17 33 5.6 23:22 L67:12 nr 15 12 6 5 18:17 63 23:61 9.027 ...;. 7:M 0.7! 17-n 7.0 1 19 :00 6 9

2* ....... 1 9:21 9 3 | 8:39 0.3 18:24 7.4 19« 7.49:82 9.5 I 9:22 6.8 |
so ....... 1:22 96 ! 10:66 6.1 I31 ....... j 1:« ».1| hi 51 0 7 | 20:55 8.0 22:27 10

The time used le Pacific standard for 
the 120th meridian west, ft |e counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height »#rve to 
distinguish high water fram low water 
Wlwre .blank* orcur In the tables the 
tide rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

Tlie height Is In feet and tenths of • 
foot, above the average level of lower low

Bequlmalt-To find the depth of wajler 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, add 
19.0 fret to the height or high water as 
above given.

Gow—"That was a great scheme old 
Wilkins worked.” Blake—”1 didn’t 
hear of it." Gow—"He gave It out 
that the first one of hla eleven daught
er» to be married should have hla en
tire fortune." Blnke—"What was the 
r. suit ?" Gow—"Eleven elopements tn 
me night. They enn't d« termine which 
>ne was the first, »o Wilkin» keep» the 

foriun»!’*

Maraiag Sterner for Sesttlt
S. S. “Sol Duo”

Leaves Victoria dally except gun» 
day at 19.06 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles, «vungenese. Po. » 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Seattle passengers trans
fer at Port Angeles to Steamer 
filoux at 12 09 noon, arriving Seat
tle at 5.39 p. m. Returning 8. 8. 
"Sol Due” leave» Seattle dally ex
cept Saturday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9 00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

E E. 1LACKWOOD. Agent 
1284 Government St. Phone 4M

Thrtufh Sturnsrs to 
San Fraoeiwe, Les 
AntelM.SaaM«|s

Leave Victoria Friday a. 
$ p m., 8 8 President *r 

Governor.
Leave Sea tti* Tuesdays. 19 a. m..

■ S. Congress or Queen.
To Alaska

* 8- Spokane or City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle May 5. 10, 16. 21. IT 

Ceiling at
■kegway. Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on 

R. P. Rlthet A Ce. C. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf St 1009 GoVt St

The l'lion Sfaamship Ce.
Regular sailings to Northern B. C 

porta and logging camp».

S. 8. CHBLHOSIM
' Leave» Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuehartis 
Bay. Rivera Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Cools.

». ». VENTURE
Leave» Vancouver every Friday at 
I p. m. for Skeen» River, Naas 
River. Prince Rupert and Granby

IVelght received at Pier "IX" 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McGREGOR, Agent

MM Government St Phono MB.

gL.

313^04
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FURNISHED Houses TO LET
Vancouver Ht . 7 rooms ............NO

.-Admlrol'o lui 6 rooms ................lie

Norn, Pork St., if room! *...........I»
Lansfoid St.. I rooms ..................W
Langford St.. < rooms ................. «35
Wellington Ave., • room» .............160
Fowl Bay Rd. I room» ............ « 145
Ruimym^dc At».. 7 room» ......... $48
Oliphant Ave., I room» ................ill
Linden Ave.. I room» ....................ISO
Vancouver 8t.. » room» .............. $58
■umas 8t. g room» ............... ISO
•S3 Green St.. 4 rooms ...................ISO

■ Dallas Rd., 7 room» .................... $20
Flsguard St.. 6 room» ................... 136
♦4J Langford -St., 7 room» .......... $30
Shawn Igun Lake ........................... 130

Light end airy offices in Brown
Block, «team heat, use of vault;

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 1, IMS

P. R. BROWN
111* ■ Bread St -

Mon^y to Loan. Insurance Written.

386$ Crescent Rd.. 8 room» .........$!•>
1261 P1!egard St . 10 rooms .........$2..
MS» Shelbourne 81.. 4 room» ....... |6 ‘
W Caledonia Ave., 6 room» .......812
1*17 Quadra St . 5 rooms .......... .tit
1*4 Superior St. S room» .......... Ill
BM Work St.. 6 room» ................... IS
14M Stadacon» Ave., 8 rooms . 830
•4» Hears St. 7 rooms ................ $33
1740 Asquith St., 7 rooms ......$17 58
w Superior St.. 7 room» ............ Ml
Cralgflower Rd.. 10 rooms .:...'ijf8

Unfurnished House te Let
U40 Fort St.. 7 room» .................$20
14K Wilkinson Rd.. I room» .....Mi
I** Fowl Bay Rd.. 6 room» .......816
1141 HauUeln St., 6 rooms .........$15
181 Mensies St.. 9 rooms ..........,|*
»40 Fern wood Rd.. 7 room» . ..|S0 
1*1 Pandora Ave.. 12 rooms ....865
1718 First St. 8 rooms ................fill*
Vancouver St. 0 rooms ................IS
10*6 Tates 8t. 8 rooms .........,....|I8
M4 Hillside Ave , 8 rooms .......... 8»
M*4 Fern wood Rd . 7 rooms . . . .|T0
1048 Mason St, 8 rooms ................$18
”** Shelbourne St.. 4 rooms ....$11 
11*7 Caledonia Ave., 7 rooms ...$2»

ss r....
Mt Blanshard St.. 8 rooms .........$15
*** Bourbier St.. I rooms ............$20
810 Courtney St. » room» ............$38
W0 Shakespeare St. 6 rooms ..$1* 
BS4 Shakespeare St . 8 rooms . $l« 
W6 Shakespeare St. I rooms .. $30
784 Mary St. I rooms ....... ,......... $8
ill Front St.. 4 rooms ................... $18
|Mf Reach Drive. 8 rooms .........820
iM Pembroke St. 6 rooms ....$11.50 
1116 North Park St . 17 rooms. .$40 
TM Wilson St.. S rooms ........ $38

v Unfurnished Houses to Lot 
1741 N. Hampshire Rd., # rooms.$11
i
1345 Monterey Ave.. 8 rooms ....8ft
II Cave St. • rooms ......... ........ ..MS
Stanley St.. 7 rooms ....... »............Mf
Inverness Ft, 4 rooms .......èi.Mi
Inverne»s St. 8 rooms ................ MS
1S0C Duchess St.. 8 rooms ............ MS
!W) Johnson St.. 6 rooms ...........MS
«1W Fifth St. 8 rooms ..................4«
MS Cross St.. 8 rooms .................MM
118 Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms ....MS
7788 Roseberry St . 8 rooms ......... MS
Ml Cecilia Rd.. I rooms ................P
1417 Vlnlng St.. 8 rooms ................Ml
IS* Pembroke St. 7 rooms .......818
170# Bay St., 5 rooms ................... MS
166 South Turner. 7 rooms .........IM
•67 M.-ars 8t..~Jl rooms ...'..T...MS 
1U8 Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms ...4M
1752 First St. 4 rooms .........  MS
1714 Coolf St. 4 rooms ................... M»
)*S Walnut St. 8 rooms , *14*6 Pembroke St. * rooms
1061 View St.. 5 rooms ........ ..........$11
1151 Princess Ave.. 7 rooms ....... Ml
Cloverdale Ave., 4 rooms .......41
8 Alma Place. 7 rooms ................$22
6W Avalon Rd., 9 rooms
7» Roderick St . 5 rooms . .........M*
713 Front St. 4 rooms ..................$H
243» Long Branch Ave.. 6 rooms .111 
558 Connaught Rd., 4 rooms ....$18 
1668 Wllinot Place. 8 rooms ....$17.5»
Ksqulmalt ltd . 3 rooms ................$8
Moleskine Rd.. • rooms ....... ,....$18

FOR SALE—LOTS.
WHAT OFFERS?—Equity of $370 In 

Mon lot, 5 minute* from University 
School Box *71. Times. ml

FOR SALE-Esquimau‘ road, large store 
and two lots, suitable for any business; 
first paynvnt only $500 cash, balance 
•rrange,i Apply Fumliwe- IHitfs. SM- ' 

- Fort street
IF LOOKING for choice homesttes In 

Fairfield Estste at strictly sacrifice 
price*, investigate these offers : Mlnto 
street (near I Jeu t.-Go vernir’» resi
dence i. 66x130. beautiful lot. ho rock, 
only H.ÛO0 «assessed at $1.*»»; Olive 
afreet 50x120, under cultivation, only 
JM$ tasscssed S1.1J0) ; and Dallas road 
waterfront. n«»ar M.»ss, 50x120, only $1, 

t this Is an Ideal homeslte Absolutely 
farced sales . Clear titles. Box Hill.

-----Times, m8

. FOR SALE—HOUSES
fioDGRN. 7 ROOMKD HOVHK. ltt: H»r
. rlaon street, clean, new and up-to-date; 

Nous* cost $4.600 lof : cost $2.500; sale 
price 83,750, on easy terms. If you want 
a home of your own Close In and on a 
good street and good neighborhood, look 
this up. Apply to owner*. Room 52". 
Central Building. Victoria, fl. C. a29 tf

«X ROOMED HOUSE. Pembroke street, 
large lot. 81.700; small cash payment, 
balance a* rent; a genuine snap. Box 
*•», Times. ni4

FOR SALE—New. 7 roomed houae. near 
waterfront, choice location; price right. 
B. C. Investments. 636 View street. ml

FOUR-ROOM, modern bungalow. $1.$*>: 
cash $25. balance ' $15 per month. Box 
9J6. Times. ml

SIX-ROOM; NEW BUNGALOW for sale, 
furnace and wash tub*. fuHy modern, 
cost 84.»». rented on yearly lease; also 
a 6-room, fully modern bungalow, cost 
$4.800 Sell the' two and furniture 'for 
the small sum of 86.600 cash, no trade. 
Apply owner. 2330 Lee avenue. m3

"OLD LINEN SHOWER" 
HELPS RED CROSS

Many Contributions at To
day's Collection; Work of 

Organization to Date

About seventy jitneys and a*large 
number of private, motor cars assem
bled ibis morning at the Alexandra club 
to assist in the Red Cross "Old Linen

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SAKE of peace, perfect peace

To rent, a small, two roomed houat 
shack, or even barn situated In Falr- 
fleld district, at least two bTocKs away 
from car line, with ga* .laid on street, 
required by middle-aged man of sober 
and steady retiring habit*, from begin
ning June. Send particulars Letter Box 
985, Times ml

MRS. J. WHEELING, private maternity 
nurse; patients taken In 9Ç6 Caledonia 
avenue. Phone 2751. Ji

gas and coal range, close In. 
donig Are.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FARM FOR SALE OR RENT 111 acres, 

eight acres cleared and in crop, garden 
planted, small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
barn, chicken houses. 2 never-falling 
springs: prie» $6.606; rent $15 per month. 
Applv on premise», Cedar Grvifk. Ful- 
ford Harbor. South Salt Sprin*. B C.

ml#

FOR SALE-On Island highway. 56 acres 
good land, light clearing I) miles from 
Cohbl • Hill station. 1| miles from Mill 
Ra v : go-.d^arater. T P. Barry, Cobble
Hill ml

TO RENT—946 Caledonia avenue, double 
house, large lot. chicken house, run 
etc.; rent $31 per month, or oner half $12 

month. Vancouver Island Fruit 
Lands. Ltd.. Exchange Department. 
Belmopt House. Phone 5501. m7

NEW WKUJNUTON COA1., f » Ion. 
Dry cord wood blocks $5.55 per cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal » Wood Co., 
A. MacKenxie, prop.. 749 Broughton St. 
Phone 4768.

FRANK 8CHNUTER. maker of "V 1 “
and “My Choice" cigar*. 1267 Pandora 
Ave Phone 12*5. mil

ÔllAMOPHON E RECORDS exchanged 
for email fee. New and second-hand 
records for sale. Beta Book Store. Si.' 
Yates, near Quadra mil

FOR SALE—Fine t river bottom land. 
logg.<l, burnt and seeded to grass, $12.*. 
per sere; ten and twenty-acre blocks, 
terms. 1-1 cash, balance time. Apply 
owner. C. A Itelgescn Sooke P. O. ml

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D IfKiO N ISM 8 ^1 * A cat has nin- live*, hb^ 

fh«- s.andul *»v starts has ninety 
f**ggnr. Printing IV  —— / ml

AI T" OWNERS I have 4* a- r. * culti
vat'd land on main road, close to Vic 
tot 4. for sale at a sacrifice; will take 
automobile a* cash payment. P. O. Box 
M2, city ml

PHONE 394?—“ Wear-Ever” aluminum. 
W I. Gordon. special repeesentatlve. 
(Chipped enantelhd utensils are highly 
dang-rous > 

$t>«i CASH and assume loan $1.660 takes 
good house and fine lot. fenced, near 
< nr ; former price 82.50V. Apply Box W
TtUtctim P O._________ ___________ *• ml

PARTLY FURNISHED. 2 roomed place 
<«n Bowker avenue, rent $8. Apply 2237 
Bowker avenue. Willow* m3

MKPERIENCKD. tralne.l, 
nurse open to engagement; 
erate. Phone 942X1.

maternity
terms mod-

FOR RENT 6 roomed, modern bungalow, 
fairly close In. claae to- car. fl2 per
month. Apply 3315 Work street._____ m4

T<> LET- 7 roomed hou*:'. fully furnl*hed. 
$10 monthly. Fairfield. Apply 150 Howe 
street. ____ ' ml

FOR TOUR CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN— 
lUmaay's paint* selling,at $2 per gal., 
all colors; regular price $2 50 and $3 B. 
V. Hardware Co.. Ltd. ml4

AT 8U6 CORMORANT, right In town.
nicely furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with hot and void water, gua range, 
batti. phone and laundry. $2 weekly and 
UP mil

AT 74» PANIKJRA. extra large front
housekeeping rooms, with large pantry. 
$2 56 weekly .. also rooms 75c. to 82 per

ni.t!
WANT HD-Large room or office suitable- 

for holding meetings fli an organisation 
of forty member*, one with private of
fice adjoining preferred, must lie in 
downtown district. Ante particulars 
and lowest rental to Box I. A.. Times

Shower." being held under the aus
pices of the local branch of the organi
sation. A corps of Boy Scouts and 
schoolboy* helped In the work of col
lecting In the various districts of the 
C*D. **S i large number of members 
of the Red Cross society and the I. O. 
D. E. were at the room* sorting and 
arranging the linen a* It arrived in 
hugh consignments.

A short record of the work of the 
local branches of the Canadian Red 
Cross society, together with an ac
knowledgment <>f membership, donation 
and service, *lnce Its Inception to date 
show* that there have been enrolled 47 
life members. 14 members and 17 asso
ciate members.

District branches have lien started, 
and are already working at Saanich. 
Langford (with CoRvoihD. Metcho*in. 
Esqu.lmalt and Duncan.

Donation» In cash (outsid* *.f life 
and membership fee*» are as follows: 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor. $500.0" 
Mr. J. A. Bay ward .. ... .Tr—..r. t?8 SB 
I. O. D. E.. per Mr*. Henry Croft 100 Jti 
The Butler Freighting & Tow

Ing Co. ..... I
Mr* A J. C. Gullet ly
G. H. Daw.sijn,............
Mis* K M Wright .
Mr*. Lee .

FINANCES OF THE 
PATRIOTIC AIB WORK

Statement Presented Showing 
Expenditure and income; 

Many Allowances Made

The accompanying statements, with 
the auditor's reports, have been pre
sented at a recent meeting of the trus
tees of the Victoria Patriotic Aid so
ciety The auditor (A. F. Griffiths» 
MoswwiAh,
give,his services fret» of charge. A 
resolution was passed expressing the 
appreciation of the trustees, and their 
thanks for hla valuable services.

Th» number of families to whom Ul- 
lowances were paid for the month of 
March was 298; and in addition, al
lowances to 32 families, paid at the re
quest of the provincial branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic fund, which will 
afterwards be refunded, made a total 
ff 330 cases assisted In , March. In 

April there will pr tbably be 350 local 
cases, and 40 for the provincial branch, 
making a total of 390.

(’ash account from 12th September, 
19I4i to 31st March. 1915:

Receipts—To subscriptions, general. 
114.7€7,48. far special purposes us 
designated by subscriber*. $8.694.10; 
$90,361.68;. bank Interest. $86.88; total, 
$90,448.46

Disbursements—By allowances to 
d»|»endents of soldiers and sailors, dis
bursed by society. $18.931.99. disburs
ed by I. O. I>. E. at request of this 
society under the schedules of Cana
dian Patriotic fund, during the period 
of organisation, averaging $14.50 . per 
case, and refunded to them, 82.204.45; 
total. 821.136 44.

Allowances per clause 2. $1,485.60.
Expenses for St* months, to March 

31. 1915—General expenses. $109.50. 
combined salaries of one bookkeeper 
and one stenographer. 8150 per month, 
$945 00; gas. light and fuel. $66 65: 
printing and stationery. $592 84; ad
vertising. $372.96;— postage stamps.
$62.00; $2,148.94;__hy office Xnenilure
$16.35; relief administered by request 
of provincial branch. C anadian Patri
otic fund, to be refunded. $861.91.

• Balance in hand—<'ash at hanker*, 
j 164.487 .14: ca»h at ofllre, |3ll .S:
I 161.7»» 32; total, «90.44» 46,

The cash account of the Victoria

CONCENTRATION CAMP 
NOT YET'SELECTED

Lieut.-Col, Taylor, M. P,> Stil 
Inspecting Possible

Sites y
Speculation la rife as to the point in 

the province which will finally be de
cided upon for the concentration camp 
which Is to be organised in the near

LOCAL NEWS

.......... 250 00
.......... GO 00

2V<w 
.........: 25 00

_ ............. ------------------IM
E. I’amellor ..................................................3 00
F. C. New bury ...................................\ 3 ^ from September 12. 1914. to March
Anon> in,ms ........... i.........................2(W)1915. regarding subscriptions désignât-
F. F. Hedges .............................'*’* j (w I ed by the subscrilier* as only for the
Millie Hooper ...........................«51 Canadian Patriotic fund, ami deposited

Five hundred dollars have been dis
patched to the Red Cross society for 
general purposes, and five hundred dol* 
lars for ten l*eds In the Canadian hos
pital at Cliveden, to be called after this 
city and province.

Grateful thanks are also due the fol
lowing firms for supplying gratis neces
sary equipment: Lemon A Gonna son,
A. A W. Wilson. Drake Hardware Co..
E. A. Morris. Victoria Book A Rtation- 
lT> Go.. T. N. Hibben A Co.. G A W 
W'illlams. Also to Mr. Quâgli.Ril f««r * 
producing films at theatre In aid of Red I
Cross work, to Th.»mas R. Cusack A ! P,K°tl wU| "n Thursday
Co., for ,5.000 leaflet*, and to the r,re*s 1 *• al 2u-'8 Runnym <le avenue. 
f»r most-kindly notices and advenue Ra> n,ad

1 br.-mch of the Canadian Patriotic fund

direct to a special acmnnt of that name 
in the bank, shows:—To subscription* 
received. $15.287.30. bank Interest, 
$17 85. (to 3«>th Nov 1914» $15.256.15.

By t*a *ance In hamt—Crsh: t
bankers, $15.253.15,i at office. $2.00; 
total $15.255.16

Col. J. D Taylor, M. P„ who has ap 
parently been deputed by the depart 
ment at Ottawa to make a tour of poa 
slbie favorable sites throughout the In
terior. is to-day in the Nicola Valley 
looking over the ground. The day be
fore yesterday he was In Kamloops, ac
companied by several influential gen 
tlemen. during the morning leaving for 
Schiedam, whither h.e was attended by 
Colonel J. R. Vicars and Lieut. Mood le 
of the nUiltary staff at Kamloops. 
Merritt and Vernon are also coming in 
for visile-of-Inspect ion. but up to the 
present nothing has been announced.

ThcW'oond C. M R.. who went put 
through the Saanich peninsula for 
three-days’ rvu|r march tills week, 
benefit ted bjt the experience no end. 
and Incidentally thoroughly enjoyed 
the manoeuvre» which were held in 
the Add on the Wesley, Bret hour farm, 
adjoining the camp ground. .Here, on 
Wednesday afternoon, they went 
through a number of exercises and 
manoeuvres, which displayed a very 
line development in the efficiency of 
men and h«»rsea alike. An interesting 
competition was a tent-pegging event 
In which Lieut. Rlntiett. of U. Squad
ron. took first honors. Lieut. Barlee. of 
C. Squadron, second.

The greater part of the programme 
was by way i»f a g> mkana, the second 
event being a competition In slicing 
lemons. Hergt Major Marshall, of C. 
Kmadron, won first ; Hergt. W’ebb. of 
C. H«|Uiidron, second. Subsequent 
events of particular inter»-M Included 
tilling-al-the-ring. 4ha- winner* being 
Nergt -Major Marshall, flint: Capt. 
Foster, second.

Hùbiplîekta arid Triplicate Forms ; any
punching or ruling. “Made In V.lc 
toria." at Eastern prices. Sweeney 
McConnell, Limited.

w A *
Women's Guild.-—The Women'» guild 

will meet at Mrs. McKelrnon'*. Young 
street, on Tuesday at 8 p. m.

* A *
It John’s ||ranch *.V. A.—The regu

lar meeting «f-glie Wonion's Auxiliary, 
St. Johji^s branch W. A. to missions, 
will
church at 2.80 on Tuesday.

tr it it
Hold Monthly Mooting*—The regular 

PWUM>.^maetUi« ^ut4 ...Ahw. -Hoc 
'Nightingale chapter, t O. D. II, wlli

joim s branch \\. A. to missions. 
be JfHd in the guild room of the ,hours In 

rch at 2.SO on Tuesday. tnatters

Mr*. Pigmt and Mr*. Arthur H 
May 

Fowl

THIRD RESIDENCE 
DESTROYED THIS WEEK

Home, of Mr. and Mrs. E. H 
Cotterell Gutted in Early 

Hours of Morning

The work room in the Temple build
ing is thronged daily by willing volun
teers. an«l contribution* in material and 
supplies have been received from the 
Municipal. Camosun. Florence Nightin
gale. Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter*, 
I O. I). E.; the Alexandra Club, the 
Woman's Canadian Club, the Col wood 
Woman's Institute; the Alert Bay fn-

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only grnuiiiv*

Hutt-r Nut bread bakers. ^ Wholesale 
und retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road Rhone 764 n,3i

Çtaii

RIAVN
TAILORS

LANGE A BRuXVN--Hp^<‘laity, naval and 
military work trth-IOS Htobart-Pease 
Bldg., 745 Yates fit. Phone 4K3R Jy3l

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

th« Matter of Island Sheet Metal 
Warknt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

dust rial School and the ladies of port thl 
m4 Albcrnl VThe girls of the Central 

school have undertaken n Iwrge supply 
of bandage*, tor the cost of which tna- 
terl.nl the ach dar* have refunded $17.50 
collected among the children in email 
donations The Margaret Jenkins' 
school ha* done likewise Individual 
gifts have been received from Mr*i 
Dunsrnulr. Mr*. J. A Hall. Mrs. Henry 
Croft, Mr*. Worthington. Mrs. Baugh- 
Alien, Miss Sill and Meeem. G reave* 
a'nd Richards, of the,Victoria Mattress 
Cô.

Fourteen caxe* containing sheet», 
pillow' cases, towels, hot water bag* 
and pillow* have been di*p*tch*<p to- 
th. Quern', Canadien Military huapilal

OF

WB REPAIR golf stick*, cricket bets, 
fishing rod*, croquet mallets and balls. 
re-*t ringing tenpl* ranqttf-ts. James 
Green, gun maker and. safe expert. 1319 
Government street,. Phone 1734. ml

V ANTED—Second-h.md ladles' and gen- 
U«ten's clothes, gun*, musical instru- 
m-«nts. Jewellery; highest prie»» paid. 
E. Flnkelstein.' 5<3 Michigan street 
L’hone 2ML.____ J2

A SMALL COOK STOVK wintnl. dwap
for cseh. Box 976. Times. ml

DANCE In St. John's Hall every Satur
day evening at 8.30. Mrs. Rldgard's 
orchestra.

W ANTED-- Work 
enc<*d farm hand.

ranch by expert- 
Box 975. Tlm«»e. m4

ENJOY LIVING IN VHTORIA -8»veral 
comfortable suites In the Mount Doug 
las Apartments. Pandora and Fort 
Street. Furnished or unfurnished, mod 
crate rentals; disappearing beds, hot and 
r.-tfd water, etc ; use of garage free 
Apply Suite 9, Phone 3125R. or P. It 
Brown, ng nt. Broad street. j|

l • *BT—Diamond earring. last evening 
b -tween Oak Bay and city. Finger 
pleas'- return to Mrs. Burbldge. Oak 
Bay Hotel. Reward. ml

FOR RENT -6 roomed hdtiee. Vlnlng 
street, near new High school, large lot. 
fruit tre-s. .-tr,, $12 per month. Apply 
Pl onc 19311». or 1019 Richmond Are. m4 

bUtCOI^miTE—The 
made; reduced to W.. 
(• Hardware Co.. Ltd.

straw hat 
or 3 for 85c.

dR

___ __ mil
BUMMER COTTAGE TO RENT-^owi 

Bay. Close to sea. six rooms, furnish..I 
water electric light. $8 month; or wlti, 
two extra rooms >K>. Box 962. Times f»4

WANTED-To buy. a snap in
list Box 177. Times._________

2161 FAIR STREET, near Willows Two 
housekeeping rooms to let. m4

rifRBB LARGE ROOMS, furnished, to 
rent $12 per month, on Graham street, 
between King’s road and Hillside » ve
ste. Apply »t 723 View street m4

TAKE NOTICE that by Order of the 
Honorabl - Mr Jusiic v Gregufy made in 
the action of E. <i Prior A Co.. Ltd 
Lby . versus 8. Clialkln and A. Tibb. 
carrying on business a* the Island Sheet 
Metal Works, and dated thi- 3Uth day of 
December. 1914. Bernard P. Schwengers 
was appointed Receiver of the Partner
ship asset*, chattels. bo<»k debts, rents 
and profits belonging to the Defendant*. 
S. Chaikin and A. Tibb. carrying 0n hual- 
nes* -under the firm name and style of 
Island Hheet Metal Works, ami Island 
Sheet M'*ta! Works

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE Uiat 
in pursuance of said notice, a meeting of 
the creditors of the said JWendants will 
be held at 312-14 Jonew Building. Fort 
atreet. Victoria. B C.. on Monday the 
l«h day of May. 1$15. at the hour of 2.30 
p. m.. for the purpose of considering tiie 
bi*st means of winding up the affairs of 
the said Defendants.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all creilltora are requesteil to send In their 
•iatms forthwith, prop »rly verified, to the 
undersigned

I>ated this 1st day of May. A. D 1915 
BERNARD P 8VHWENGER8 

Care pr K. G. prior A Oo.. Ltd Lby
victori.i n r , 

Receiver.

yesterday of ten case*, containing 100 
shirt*. 1,000 triangular bandage*, n.ooo 
roller bandages, and 500 T bandage- 

The committee hope to publish from 
noY ,,n a weekly record of work »ccom 
pliuhed and funds received. Volunteer* 
fund* and material are all eame*tly 
desired at the headquarter*. Temple 
building.,between the hours of 10 a m 
and 5 p. m. daily.

BORN
DAVIR—On the 30th ln»t.v at Woodcote 

Lodge. Fowl, Bay road, the wife of 
H J Davis, of a daughter.

DIED
DEANS -On the 28th I net., at St Joseph's 

Hospital John Andrew Deans, aged 9 
years, born Aberdeen. Scotland, only 
aon of Mr and Mrs Andrew Deans, 
resident at 534 Jojin’a street, former 
resident Ardester street.

The funeral will take place on Monday. 
May 8. at 3 o’clock, from the above reel- 
dence Interment Roes Bay cemetery. 
Rev. Dr. Scott will officiate.

OPPKNHKIMER-In the city of San 
Francisco, on April 27. ISIS. Florence, 
wife of the late Solomon Oppenheimer, 
and second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon I>leer, of thl* city. In her 87th 
year; a native of Victoria, B. C.

Thi* funeral will take place on Sunday. 
May 2, 1916, at 2.80 p. m., from her father’s 
reslil-nre. 1006 8t. Charles street, city. 
Interment- Jewish cemetery

(Vancouoer papers please copy.) *

CONTINUING CAMPAIGN
V. M. C. A. Will Solicit Subscriptions 

Until Wednesday of Next Week.

At the closing meeting of the cam
paign worker* of the Y. M C. A. held 
yesterday afternoon the sections were 
checked up. and it wa* discovered that 
many of the w orker* had not'complet
ed their work As a result It was de
cided to carry the campaign over un
til next Wedne*da> tfïght. and by that 
time every partVf the city will have 
been canvassed. Borne of the city 
churches will to-morrow ask for sub
scription* f«»r the Y. M. C. A . but the 
general appeal from the oar red Insti
tution* will be withheld for a short 
time, when It Is planned to have a 
Dollar Day" campaign, and every per

son In the city will be asked tp con
tribute one dollar to assist In clearing 
away the deficit which the association 
Is now suffering under. TheM.urehes 
at that time will probably make a 
joint appeal for support for the Y M. 
C A

The Y M. (’..A. appreciate* the «up- 
port which the cltleens of Victoria 
have given to the campaign, and also 
wishes to express It* thanks to the 
Rotary club, which ha* arranged to 
repeat the splendid performance given 
on Monday and Tuesday nights of this 
week in the Royal Victoria theatre, for 
the benefit of the Y. M. C. A and the 
Daughters of the Empire.

ù » d
Tiie frit-nd* of Mrs. Jam.** Paterson, 

who ha.i tven very seriously ill at St. 
Joseph'* hospital, will he pleaovd to 
learn that she is Improving slowly.■

Mrs. Thomas Hammond, nee Miss 
Maude Mutgatroyd. will hold her post
nuptial inception at her home. 3044 
Uarroll street, on Thursday. May 6. In 

afternoon and evening. 
î tr £;

Magistrat.* George Jay is in Van 
couver t >.-day on school board busi
ness, and his place on the police court 
iwn» h was occupied this morning by 
William Scowcroft, J. P.

* * M__
Mr. ami Mr*. James Adams came In 

yesterday from Iowa, and .are *tny 
Ing with Mr and Mrs. J J. Russell, at 
1413 Vlnlng street. Mrs. Adam*, who 
i* a daughter of Mr and Mrs Russell, 
will be pleased to see anv of her 
friends at the above address during 
her visit in the city.

» W' *__
Trm*arke*. pf Rh<»rbrqok*. Quebec,

Shorncllff. ; and" a fuïth^'r'LhiPment Ïe7t Wh° le tourln* U,e weet a' • r. pre- 
----------- - runner sntpment left tentative of the Life Underwriters’ as

sociation of (’anada. is to arrive In 
Victoria on Wednesday, May 5," and 
will address the local life Insurance 
representative* in the board room Belt 
ino* block, at 8 p m. on that date. As 
Mr Parlfe* Is t.. sp.-ak on matter* of 
vita! interest to life insurance men It 
Is expected that every representative 
in Victoria will be present

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday at the home of the 
bride's parent*. 203 Quebec street, when 
Dorothy Dodds, youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. George Watson, wa* 
united In marriage to Mr. Bidriey 
Charles Elmer, second son of Mr and 
Mr*. John D. Elmer, of Vancouver, B 
C.. the Rev. John (llbeon Inkster offi
ciating. Misa Ruth Anderson attended 
the bride, assisted by Miss Louise 
Elmer. Mister of the groom, while Mr 
Russel Hawk performed the duties of 
best man. The bride, who entered 
prettily-decorated room on the arm of 
her father, was becomingly attired In a 
cream serge suit with white poke b*»n- 
ifrt to match, and carried a shower 
bouquej of bridal roses. Ml** Ander- 
*on wore a pretty white suit and hat 
to match, and Ml** Elmer wore a be
coming rose colored suit and hat. 
The bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
pale pink carnations. The groom's 
gift tothe bride was a hand
some gold bracelet set with pearls, to 
th* bridesmaids, pearl necklace»; to 
the beet man. pearl cuff links. Immed
iately after the ceremony a reception 
was held at which the happy couple re
ceived the hearty congratulations of 
their many friends. Many beautiful 
gifts were received.v An^id shower* of 
Hoe Mr. and Mrs. Elmer left on the 6.80 
boat for a short sojourn In the neigh
boring republic, after which they will 
take up their residence In Vancouver.
B. C.„ where thé groom represents one 
of Canada's leading manufacturing 
concerns.

Much sympathy will he felt for Mr. 
nd Mrs. E. H. Cotterell. because of 

the destruction of their residence by 
fire thi* morning The hous** is situât *4 
on th«* Cedar Hill cross road, near the 
JuncU m of the main Saanich road and 
North Quadra street, and Is well known 
for It* large orchard adjacent to the 
roads named. \

Mr. Cotterell. It I» stated, was 
awakened bv the smell of fir** appar- 
tntly pnteeedlng from the kitchen, and 
the family were obligcil to make 
hurried escape by the window's.

Only about $3f>|t worth of 'furniture 
was saved out- of the valuable con- 
t *nt*. The loss 1* estimated at about 
$6.'**). of which $3.000 is protected by 
Insurance. The cause of the Are te un- 
know n. on account of the absence of 
house* In the vicinity it was difficult 
to secure any assistance.

This Is the I bird serious fin* In Saan
ich thl* week. In nil of which cases 
the house* have been destroyed. In this 
last case, a* In the destruction of Mr. 
Mclvor'a place on the West r**ad. the 
family ha.l narrow escapes, while the 
Woodward residence wa* gutted 
account of the lack of a water supply, 
although the firemen were on the *i«ot 
In -plenty of time.

MAY COUNTY COURT.

Trials to Be Listed and Naturalization 
Applications Heard on 

Mqndey.

May county court will begin on Mon
day with the hearing of naturalisation 
applications, of which there are about 
one dozen, with four left over from 
last rfnonth. 1 There are three unheard 
trials of this month to be taken after 
the calling of the county court list for 
arrangement* of date*. These are: 
Howard against Casgree. Ralglno 
against Wilson, and Lasman against 
Bow den

Following the hearing of Judgment 
summons cases, his honor will take 
cases In which the litigants are not re
presented by counsel, and then will 
proceed with the list.

Judge laimpmsn to-day was hearing 
an Application In chambers at Nan-

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the .^late Mr*. Hoi. 

Oppenheimer, whose death occurred 
early this week in Han Francisco, ar
rived In the city thl* morning from the 
south, accompanied ’•by the deceased's 
ulster. Miss Leleer. The funeral will 
take place to morrow afternoon g$ .1») 
Jrom the residence #>f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiinon Lelser. 1066 Ht. Charles street, |o 
the Jewish cemetery.

The funeral service for the late Mrs. 
W. P. a. Porter took place yesterday. 
Venerable Archdeacon Scrlveii officiat
ing. immediately afterward* the re
main* were shipped south, accompan
ied by the deceased lady'» husband. 
Capt. W. P. H. Porter, to be Interred 
beside their daughter In the Mountain 
View cemetery. Oakland, C^l. The late 
Mrs. Porter will be greatly missed by 
nikny friends here, in whose affections 
she held high place. During her resi
dence In the city she devoted much of 
her time to good deeds and the allevi
ation of distress.

be held on Monday >at 146 p. m.. In 
the rest room of the Y. W C. A.

* p *
^povinciel Police.—Though no fine 

a* Imposed the magistrate warned 
Joseph I .a peer** yesterday ,when
brought before hhn in prpvlnclal po
lice court for cruelty to a horse. The 
witnesses were Major Bardolph end 
Captain W. W. Foster.

* ft <*
Organ Recitals Discontinued.—The

organist of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church announces that his half-hour 
organ recitals held before the Hunday 
evening services will be discontinued 
during the months of May, June. July 
and August, and until further notice. 

tr it tr
Old - Comrade Association. The 

monthly meeting of the Royal Naval 
and Royal Marine»* Old Comrade asso
ciation will be held on Monday, May 3, 
at the A. O. F. hall. Broad street, at 

o'clock. A hearty Invitation Is 
tended to all ex-Royal Naval men and 
marines as well as those now In the 
service.

tr tt tr
Cleaning-up Day.—There will be 

meeting of the Industrial committee of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
association on Monday afternoon at 
half past four to appoint a sub-com
mittee to act in conjunction with 
other organizations in connection -with 
the cleaning-up 'movement which is 
being inaugurated.

tr Ù tr
Phoenix Seek, quarte» 61.56 per des. 

tr tr tr
Board of Trade Meeting. — The

monthly meeting of the board of trade 
will be held on the afternoon of 
Thursday. May 13. Any members who 
have any matter* that they desire to 
have dealt with at that meeting are 
asked to notify the secretary early *0 
that these may l»e placed on the 
agenda paper for that occasion.

* ft ft
First Presbyterian Church. — The

morning service to-morrow will he In 
the nature of a dedicatory one for the 
new church, and In the evening a 
memorial service will be held for those 
who have fallen at the front. The 
sermon will be The Platform. Pro
gramme and Policy of the New 
fhurch.” Miss Charlotte Spencer will 
sing a solo at the evening service.

* * *
Connaught Seamen’s Institute.—The

annual meeting of the Connaught Sea
men* Institue will be held In the as
sembly hall of the Institute. Superior 
and St. Ixwrrnce streets, on Friday 
afternoon. May 14. at 3.30 p. m„ when 
the reports **f the work and the fin
ances wiff he presented, and the elec
tion of officer* held. All subscriber* 
and well-wishers are earnestly Invited 
to attend.

ft ft ft
Meteor Dramatic Company.—The

entertainment by the Meteor Dramatic 
company arranged for Friday. May 7.
In Christ Church schoolroom, has boon 
postponed until Saturday evening. May 
*». at 8 p. m. Patriotic songs and 
playette entitled “Snowed Up with the 
Duchess’* will form the features of 
the evening's programme, which is be
ing given in aid of the Belgium Relief 
fund.

ft ft ft
Cathedral Memorial Servie».—The

11 o'clock services at Christ Church 
cathedral to-morrow will be in the na
ture of a memorial service for the Can 
ad Ian soldiers who fell in the gallant 
fight of a few days ago Bishop Roper 
will preach. His lordship will also de
liver the sermon at Christ Church 
cathedral In the evening, these two 
services being the last at which the 
bishop will be heard In the diocese, of 
Columbia.

f * » * /"
Police Court.—William Scowcroft, J 

P., had llttlr before him In poller 
court this morning. Lrr 8am. accused 
of w..undlng • fellow-Chlnrie yettrr- 
dny morning by cutting him with a 
knife, wa» remanded until Monda) R 
<*■ Lowe appeared for the man. who 
was granted ball by Mr Scowcroft and 
w W .Northern. J P.. In «500 In two 
turn lea. The Injured man. Chin Bong, 
la not In any danger and will I» able 
to hr out In a day or two. Hr waa 
cut twice under the right Jaw with a 
table knife.

* » »
Eaquimalt Gun Club.—No ahootlng 

will hr poaalhlr at the trap» of the 
Kaqulmalt Gun club thll work-end. 
owing to Improx ementa bring effected 
on the ground» The club pavilion la 
nearing completion, and together with 
the remodelling of the Trap Houae. will, 
give both members and vlaltora far 
greater comfort and better «port than 
bar hitherto been peealble. Sport,in. n 
are requested to note that the trap 
•hooting will recommence Sunday 
May «. When It la hoped that a good 
muster will be present to start the 
son well.

» * »
Good Cook Seek.—The second of that 

admirable household ' compendium. 
"The King's Daughters’ Cook Book," 
haa already brought Into the coffers 
of that organisation the sum of 
The cook hook la most attractively got 
Up, the cover design being rather more 
pleasing than la usual with the en
casement of this particular type of In
formation. This la the work of Mrs. 
McMtcklng. trader of the Ministering 
Circle of the order, who haa worked 
ao assiduously,to make the publication 
"go" well. She and other members have 
been entirely successful, and It la 
worth noting that on the day of the 
annual flower show of the King’s

.Daughters held recently at 'the 'Em* 
press hotel «150 worth of three aplen- 
dId cook books were «old. Th. book 
’* P*1 -«*^e M.JJIHmna «*nee,..*«d any .1
one looking for «i compilation <k et-' 
«lient recipes cannot do better than 
buy a copy. The price haa been reduced 
since the first publication.

». 6 »
Commissioner Returning,—Commis

sioner Cuthbert. who has been In Sun 
Francisco fur the past week In the in
terest, of the city, wired the ofllce thl» 
morning that he would leave that city 
to-nlghl for home VjCe will stop over 
In Portland and Scuttle for a Jew 

each <Xsc to..attend to «orne 
of publicity for Victoria. A 

quantity of literature I» being cent 
out by request of the commissioner to

a Twstott M Ktat visit south* '"H** tar (ft* -* ' 
slrouN of having a good exhibit made 
at the fair of «.mall fruit grown In 
this vicinity, and arrangements to that 
end will be made.

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Epwerth.—-The Metro

politan Epworth League waa enter
tained by the Fairfield Road society at 
a social half-hour following a dt bat* 
between the two chapter* on the sub
ject; “Resolved that In Times of De
pression the Municipality should pro
vide work for the Unemployed." The 
negative, upheld by the Fairfield 
church, won by three-quarters of a 
point. Next Monday evening will be 
devotional night at the Metropolitan 
league, the topic of discussion being 
“Christian Certainty.” or “How f an 
We Know W e Ar*/Saved?" As this 
is the first meeting of the non official 
year, a large attendance is expected, 

ft ft ft
New Evinrule Here.—Th« 1915 Evin- 

rnde motor with Automatic Reverse, 
maxim silencer and built-in magneto, 
has reached the coast, and A. A. Hears, 
the representative in British Columbia, 
has Just received another shipment. 
Thl* wonderful little moto» can be at
tached to any row-boat in a few min
utes. and will propel the boat from six 
to eight miles per hour. The new au
to atic reverse Is a very Ingeulou*- 
ly arranged feature, making it .pos
sible to reverse the motor at a mo
ment's notice front full speed ahead 
*° .Dill speed astern. Kow^boti motor- 
Inff is becoming very popular on the 
lakes, rivers and seaside resort* The 
convenience and pleasure of having one 
of these little detachable motors to do 
the rowing when trolling for trout and 
salmon Is being appreciated by tho 
public, and the Kvlnrude company 
with their factory of over 50.000 squara 
feet of floor space, are obliged to run 
their plant night and day to keep up

Die demand. While a large number ^ 
of motors was sold last year, the local 
agents are looking for a greatly in
creased demand in thl* neighborhood 
this summer a s' the Evinrule has given 
»uch satisfaction and has increased by 
leap* and bound*. The first shipment 
received this season by the local agent 
was disposed of In a few days, while 
Inquiries are coming in from the out- 
lajing districts wherever Evlnrudis 
are in use.

FOUND WITH SILVERWARE
Chin»»* is Picked Up on Street With 

Quantity of Loot in His 
Possession.

About three o'clock this afternoon 
Constable Allen, of the motor-cycle 
patrol, noticed a Chinese walking along- 
Vancouver street carrying a gunny-’ 
sack. His suspicion* were aroused and 
he Investigated.

The result was the calling out of th# 
patrol wagon and the transport oT fHe 
man to the station, where he gave the 
name of Wong.

Ntuffed in his pockets were a variety 
of small articles and the sack was 
more than half filled. There was a 
quantity of silverware, of assorted de- 
script Iona, evidently taken from some 
residence of well-to-do people. Judging 
from its quality and the character of 
some of the pieces.

There were also articles of clothing, 
old and new. Wong seems to have an 
undeveloped taste In that . way. al
though hi* taste in silver is go<«d. 
None of the articles were marked in 
any way that would lead to the iden
tity of the owners being discovered, 
and the police desire that anyone who 
has lost anything in this line would 
notify them and hqve a look at the 
stuff.

Wong will be arraigned on Monday.

ORDAINED TO-DAY.

Rev. F. Com ley Advanced te Priest* 
ood; R. B. Frampten Ordained 
Deacon; Service at Cathedral.

An ordination was held this morning 
at Christ Church cathedral, when Rev. 
F. Com ley was advanced to the priest
hood. Mr. Comley has been engaged 
in Columbia coast mission work at Van 
Anda, and Is now- leaving for Alert 
Bay. where he will fill Mr. Corker’s 
charge during the latter*» absence o» 
furlough in England for the next year.

This morning a too at Christ Church 
cathedral K. B. Frainpton, of Lgttmer 
hall, was ordained deacon, and will be 
sent to Van Anda to take Mr. Comley*a 
place.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Roper officiated. 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen, the rural' dean.- 
saying the Litany, and assisting in the' 
celebration being Rev. C. Sweet, of 8t. 
James’; Rev. Robt. Connell, of 8t 
Saviour s church; the Venerable Arch- 
eacon St riven, and Rev. the Hon. T. 
R. Heneage There were also present 
the following ciergy; Rev. Mr. Keel
ing. Rev. C. R. LSttler and Rev. F. H. 
FatL

A.O.F.
FUNERAL NOTICE
Member, of Court Northern U*ht, No. 
* *■ O. r., are requested to meet at 

K. O. r. Hall at I ». n. on Monday. May 
tl In attend the fuserai of our late Bro . 
r. Dancarfletd. Members of Slater Courte 
are Invited to be present.

W. P. FULLERTON.



SOME OF DEMANDS ATTACKS ON KEATING SOLDIER
Oar WABHKD WELLINGTON NOT COAL is the largest and A LARGE NUT COAL. We have the largest that has ever been teM

In the city.eleanest money ran buy.
$6 PerTon

Oar Motto—"FULL MEASURE

lire Tee $• Nr TeeDelivered.
Provisions of Reconstructed 

Group Are Held to Be . ' 
Menacing «

Private J,Heavy Losses Inflicted on Ger
mans; Two Hills in Region 

of Stry Taken

Richardson's 
Name Appears in To-day 

Casualty List
HALL A WALKER

Distributors Canadies Collieries (Dunamulr. Ltd) Velllngt-m Coals

1232 Government Street • Phone 83IWackay A Gillespie Ltd
Phone» 149 and (03. 738 Port Street

Pairing. May 1.—The Chinese govern
ment definitely has refused some of 
tbÇ mJlBPflrtAnt demands made by

Petrograd, May L—The officia 
statement issued to-day oy the Rus
sian war department, saldt

* Ottawa, May 1.—The fellow Ins Msi 
of casualties was given out to-day :

t’ira* battalion-»-Wounded: Private 
Alfred TnfwfcdoAp» flnt- THE CANADIAN BANKfcçrera*a^in.nt*w »'*v» -a»ed"er. -q. ..y »Vn-*-'fieaf/\MB'm.ceyr\ynai iivui i'wn '«mmTTwNp'pnr.--.. (ow*-*ie»-vett*v» «■»»., i >“On the left bank of NlemenF. W. STEVENSON & CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS

■itiênssXKtm '«arsiKF TKSSSnsK." vas irünmre O OF COMMERCEbe tfhties suceecagfully. 
lo "On the Qseowetx front the German*, 
. at nine o'clock on the evening of April 

g IS. made two attacks on our positions 
ny at Bosnia, but were repulse with 

great losses.
a "In the Carpathians the Austrians on 

of the night of April. 2» developed an of* 
t'S fenslvc in the region of Polen and In 
te. the direction of yszok pass. They were 
on beaten back with heavy losses. 
da "In the direction of 8try yesterday 
Hy we carried two hills to the south of 
re Kozleoweka and Zolowetsko. In this 
d< affair we took more than 1.000 prls- 
ng oners and several machine guns. Our 
h offensive contiatfes.

ford, Belleville. dnL.
Sixteenth battalion—Wounded 

vate Thomas H. Thomas
l&th battalion), North Hamilton, Ont.; 
Pilvate Walter A. F. Grim. Winnipeg; 
Private John Henry' Richardson, Keat
ing. B, C.r Private J. Small (formerly 
2Srd and Princess Patricias). West To
ronto; Private Alexander Mu watt, 
Winnipeg; Privhte John Alexander 
Macdonald, Winnipeg.

Seventh Battalion—Wounded: Pte.
F. Smith, Vancouver.

Westfield Artillery Brigade—Wound - 
ed; Private John Heath, Kingston. 
<*nt.; Driver L A. AJuinu, Roeetown, 
Bask.

Third Field Artillery Brigade—
Wounded: Gunner Joseph Dawson,

Tel 302104-106 Pemberton Building.
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LLD., D.CL Fruldm

CAPITAL PAID-UP, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or Importers who desire 
to extend their trade with British colonies or poussions. Owing 
to the large number of its correspondents and agents it has unusual 
facilities for this work.

VICTORIA BRANCH . P. L. Crawford, Manager

ALLEGE1M THEYMARKET GENERALLYBUYING VIGOR FELT
TOOK 1,000 PRISONERSIN CERTAIN ISSUES WENT OF ON SALES

German Official Report Tells o; 
Engagement in Poland; 

Dunkirk Shelled

Th#" né w (tçgft of the Japanese de- A CORPORATE EXECUTORStandard and Coronation Are 
Forced Upward and Minor

Weak Accounts Eliminated 
and Buying on Declines 

Was Seen

| manda which were presented on Tues
day reconstructed Group 4 In a man
ner which the Vhlnt-ee representative 
declared wan more menacing.

The Chhieew refusal was modified to 
some extent by an offer to meet the 
revised wishes of Japan In regard to 
the province of Fukien, providing that 
China shall give Japan a pledge that no 
foÿtlgn power shall be employed with
out Japan's consent in that province.

Sydney Appoiuted in your will, would know your wishes ss to your 
holdings, and could talk matters over with you before too late. 
Your wishes are Commands. Consult with us and make your 

will.

Stocks Steady

May 1—German military head-Berlin,
quarters under (lute of to-day gave out a 
report on the progress of Iwetllities read
ing:

"All attacks of the enemy on the west 
bank or the canal northwest of Tpres. 
and on the east bank of the canal north 
of Ypres, resulted in failure.

"The fortress of Dunkirk was shelled 
yesterday by German artillery.

"On April 28 we shelled Bhelms as a 
reprisal for the bombardment of places 
behind our fighting tine, a* the enemy 
knows the meaning of this full well It 
will be easy for him to avoid the neces
sity of our helling Rhetme.
“The enemy lost three aircraft yester

day.
"An Engagement near Saaw6e, 

stan Poland, resulted ad van P _ 
for the German* The Russian* fled after 
selling fire to the town. One thousand 
Russians were taken prisoner* and ten 
machine gun*, a great amount of bag
gage and ammunition rarts and a large 
quantity of ammunition were captured."

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
616 View Street

A. J. KERR, Manager.

Princes* Pats.--Wounded 
Frarie, Foreman. Toronto.

Halifax. May 1.—Gavin Stairs, of this 
«tit*» received word this morning that 
his son. Lieut. G. L. Stairs, was killed 
at the front. Last night's casualty con
tains the name of Lieut. G. W. Stairs, 
a cousin of G. L. Stairs.

Private

Specialties which yesterday made good 
advances suffered declines as a result of 
realising; such notably was the case In 
Westinghouse, which lost four points.

CARRUTHER3 WOUNDED.LIEUT.

John B. Catruth-

SUNK OFF THE WEST VERY LITTLE IS 
NECESSARY

to start a Savings Account. System
atic SAVING of even small amounts 
msane ULTIMATE PROSPERITY. 
Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 

choque. Internet Compounded 
Quarterly.

Paid-Up Capital and Re

Amn. Van..........................
AnjOj Ckr. A Foundry
Amn. Volton Oil .........
Amn. Ice Securities .. 
Amn. Locomotive .... 
Amn. Smelting -
Amn, Sugar ..................
Amn. Tel. A Tel...........
Anaconda ...«f!............ .
AAshtaan.........................
b. it <x .............................
Bethlehem Steel
B. R. T.................... ’. ........
« P i
Cal. Petroleum ............
Ventral Leather ............
C it O........... ;..... ........
c. * a. w. ......................
V.. M. A St. P ....... .
Volo. Fuel A Iron .......
Can. Gas ...........................
PiaUHers Sec  ....... . .
Erie ......... .............. .

COAST OF IRELANDBlackbird 'Syndicate 9tiM
R V. Refining Cq. ..
Coronation Gold .........
Orauby r,..........................
Ini. Co*I Si Coke Co. 
Lvcky Jim Zinc v... 
MeGilliv; ay t'oal
Nngg* t Gold ................
Portland Canal ..........
Rambler Cariboo .......

1122 111
Crew of Russian Steamship 

Svorono Saved; American 
Vessel Damaged

1221 1221 122| THE DAY’S TRADING 
„ ON WINNIPEG MARKE IL079.324.70W#t l««2i Kti* ALLOWED ON Total AssetsSAVINGSRod Cliff

*W| Winnipeg. May l.-Wheat futures open
ed I ed |c. lower for May and July and |c. 
1*41 higher for tober. t .it* opened fe. higli- 
4Bft|er. and flax ftc. lower to |c. higher.
4611 Following the opening mere was a re- 
124 I action and values advanced. May touching 
S>1 1641. July 1*41. and Oct. 124 at about Id.»

This ad-

Standard Lead The Cempany « .uth.ru*! under its Act ef lnc.rper.tien to Receivei. G. H. BERGERON NOW IS 
POSTMASTER AT'MONTREAL

war 164?SMvsG'i'.n
Stewart M A D. .........
Wocan Star ........ .....
B. H Island Creamery .
Htewart Eamd ....... .............
Victoria Phoenlx^Brew. .

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ................... ."
Island Investment ...*..

London. May L—The Russian steam
ship Svorono. of 2.0## tons, tearing 
Welsh coal to Archangel, a Russian 
port on the White Sea. waa torpedoed 
and sunk by a German submarine, be
lieved to be the U-23, ©n Friday, near 
the Blanket Islands, on the west coast 
of Ireland. — ........... .

The Svorono’* grew <# 24 men, moat 
of them Russians, barely had time to 
take to the boats when the 
sank. All were rescued by a 
boat. » . -

OUR DEBENTURES YIELD 9%

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.Montrée!. May 1.—Hon I»nl« Otlvrr 
Tallinn. po.un.Mrr at Montreal has 
rrrinned. He left hi. ,.m,v on Thura- 
day night and was sueeeeiled hy J. O. 
H. Bergeron, ex-M. P. for Heauharnol*. 
who Mi resided In Victoria. H Ç M 
a year or more Mr. Bergeron arrived 
In Montreal on ThurnUay from the Pa
cific roast.

ns m
3331». in., easing off ngam later.

12* | vanes was attributed to shorts covering 
14 lever, the week-end and unfavorable 
2*11 weather In Argentina. Talk of dry wealli- 
♦ijier fn Saskatchewan atso w*« a factor in 
27 I hardening the brio***, although light rain* 

143 I have occurred at Mooaoniin and Prlnv«> 
■>2ij Albert . I)ellverles through the clearing 

190| I house tiC-day were

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to • p.m.
H. W. PERRY. Manager.414 View Street.

D»4«m Club (U« b )
Athahedu's .............
Psrtlan.1 Tunnels

2nd pref.
Gen. Motors

% .7. 7-

BEAR ELEMENT TOOK
ALARM AND COVERED

Goodrlcji ........ ....
G. N . pref..............
il. N Ore ctfs.........
Guggenheim ...........
lnl»*r-Metrop*>Iif an .

Ho., pref. .......
Inter Harvester ... 
K»i City Southern
Lehigh Valley .........
Maxwell Jfotor .... 
Me*. Petroleum ... 
M . K. A T
Mo. Pacific ..............
Nat. Biscuit ............
Nat. Lead ................
Nevada Cons...............
New Haven
N. Y. C.........................

Wheat. *72.906 bu*h- TO-DAY’S BASEBALLoat*. *94.396
and barley. I46.*)H bushels, 

heat futures closed l*r. to l^c. higher.
. .. a 3. i. 7, I. Uk.r /-■»<» . I.---.1

bushels
-

Wh
Vash^closed |c. to |c. higher. Oats 
|c. to |c. higher. Flax closed |c.
higher.

Wheat— One*
May .......................  l«i|
July ........................................ .... 141J
Oct..................................... .............. 124-i Oats- >-

AMERICAN LEAGUE.The Blaaket Islands are off the coast
a h.At New York

• By F. W. Mtevennon A Co.)
^hk-ag». May — Developments in the 

^ukago wheat trade to-day wer* some
what surprising as the deliveries reported 
before the opening were milch larger than 
expected, showing that « onsldeeabl» wheat 
had been transferred quickly and quietly 
fruit private to publk* elevators during 
the week. The trade took the selling side 
at the outset because of this. Offerings 
seem to dry up very qukkly, and when 
goad boxing orders cam» into the market 
there was a strong natural uptrfrn from 
bottom quotations, and as the advance of 
the first hour held well, the short Inter
vals took alarm, and In covering gave 
prie» * a further upturn during the last 
hour. Stocks of wheat are decreasing 
fast in northwest market*.

Wheat*». Open High Lew Close
May   162 164 161 l*:*?
July ..................... r»#34rl.»«i 1371 1341 W
Sept........................ 124H91-» 126ft 124 IJ4S|

Philadelphia ommercial
Illustrating

Amerh^n Min New YorkWashington. May 1 
later Van Dyke, at The Ha|ur, report
ed to the state department to-day that 
the American *team»hlp Cushing, from 
Phllatlelphla for Rotterdam, was dam
aged by bombs dropped from German 
aircraft in the North Sea, but that no 
lives were lost.

Shawfcey.Batteries - 
Davies and
Sweeney.

At Boston 
kamo postponed;

At Cleveland—
St. Louis ......
Cleveland ..............

Batteries Loudcrmilk
iiagerman. Walker, 3 
O'Neill. Billings.

At Chicago—
Detroit ................... ......
Chicago ...... ........

Batteries—Dubuc. Cov 
nolds and Baker, Peters ;
Sc balk

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— R.

New York ------- .......... .. 2
Philadelphia ................  . ♦

Batteries--Msthewson. Hchau 
Meyers; Alexander and Killlfer. 

\ f Brooklyn*— H.
Boston j............................. '• • •• t • 4
Brooklyn ...... .................... — 1

Batteries — Hughes and ( 
Smith, Appleton and McCarty. 

At Pittsburg— R
Chicago .............................................3
Pittsburg ...1................. ...... I

Bntterle* Hlandridge and t 
han; Adam*. Kantlehner. Cob 
and Sctiang.

Caldwell and

Washington - Boston 
wet grounds

R. H. E.
LEADER PRAISES THE

SOLDIERS OF CANADAI July .... 

May ....
and Agnew MAKERS OF 

HIGH-CIASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

AMO
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WOtH 

A SPECIALTY

Ottawa.
HHi i*h

forces, replying through the war ofllre 
to Kir Robert Borden"* me*sage of con
gratulation* to the commander and the 
Canadian troops, cabled a* follows:

**f thank, you heartily for your tele
gram*. whk’h I have communicated to 
the Canadian troop*. No word* of 
mine can expre** the admiration I feel 
for their gallant conduct. Canada ha* 
Indeed reason to be proud of her none, 
and their devoted bravery ha* done 
more than anything else could have 
done to weld together the Br1ti*h Em-

JohnO -A W RECITAL APPROACHING.
N A W K6* 105

m i wet Mise Margaret Tilly to Appear in Vie- 
lin Recital at Reyak Victoria R. M.iVnnsylvanla ........

Pittsburg Coal .....
Do., pref.................

Pressed Steel Par 
Railway Steel gpg.
It a.Jfng ..............- ...
Rep. • Iron A Fteel

1«M
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York, May l.-Hâw sugar’eteady. 
molasNf-s sugar. |4"6. centrifugal, |4 K$, 
refined steady. The dhte of Mias Margaret Tilly's re

cital la drawing near, and a great deal 
of Interest centres In the forthcoming 
yent which is to be held Hi the Royal 

victoria Theatre on Msy 1J. I’nder 
distinguished patronage, acclesiaetlcal, 
military, naval and otherwise, the con
cert will Introduce the young violinist 
to a cosmopolitan public. The high 
standing of her medals Is sufficient 
guarantee of the character of the pro
gramme and the performance, a* it 
will be recalled that Miss Tilly holds 
the gold medal from the Associated 
Board of both the R. A. M. and the R. 
C. M. for piano and violin as follows: 
1911, intermediate piano; 1912, inter
mediate violin; 1911, advanced vkriln; 
1914. advanced piano.

The young player is at present a 
student of Miss Ethel Lawson, who has 
been teaching her the violin for the 
past five years. At the recital she will 
be assisted by Mrs. Osier and Harry 
Davis.

1363 Sil| % %
METAL MARKET.

,31 New York. May 1 The general market
M liu *,*i ,or nietals was dull and nogunal. Copper 
M . -eî I ' Ontinind firm; electrolwgc', $19, vesting; 
14? 3i) ^ 1118.66. Iron unchanged.
12 1111 MIS I cft % T t
1 ss| €9} I NEW YORK CURB, PRICES.
9=î âx* KM I (By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

Bid Asked
„ z1 AmB Marconi ............................... 2% 2|
S J, Ba,,<*y .......V‘“.............. *......... . 2** 3
4 «Ma *'à I Reaver  ......... -....  ......... .......... 40 42
l ’ÏÏ. ^ Can. Copper ..............   H l|

I Can. Marconi .......................   2| 23
F Comb Fraction ........  96 K

m are the I Crown Reserve ........   99 91
Come and Daly West ...................................  4| 4?

• Ely Cons................................................ • »

8011. Railway .... 
Studebnker Corpn. 
Tcnn. Copper

9
$0 6» 74
Il 4l UH*

V. 8, Rubber .........................
F. S' Steel .......... ,...................

Vtah Copper .............
Va. far. «’hem. .....................
Western nion ..^s.....
Wefltlnghotise .........................
Granby ( Boston 1 .................

•ota I *ele*. 939,306 shares.

May
July ............
Sept

Fork-
May
July

Lardr-
May .............
Jaiy

Shoit Rib
May
Joly t

54m
4* 344 DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

SIXTY-FIVE TO-DAY
«Mi IH

17". 17 57
B 25 19.15

Ottawa. May 1.8» HI. Royal Hl*h-
n*m, the Ouk« »f Connaught, who la 
Mxty-flv. > .are old to-day, .pant the 
day quietly .1 Kld.au Hall Thl. morn
ing he rnclv.d the usual batrh of non- 
gratulatory telrgrame and nahn.grama 
from frelnda In Canada and Great 
Britain.

Owing to the war. no spatial fun*. 
Ilona marked the day at Kldrau Hell. 
Thl» was the deatr* of Hit Koyal High

lit» 1966

TIMES
Kl.-U 10.22

COMMNYGold Cons. EDMONTON ALDERMAN HEREllolllrtger ...........
K. rr IaSk« .......

Mines of A ma. Organizer ef UnitedJ. A. Kinney,
Brotherhood of Carpenters, is 

in the City. REWARDNlptselng
Standard leeatf with whom ,t#e work and dutiesRtewsrt relating to the war overshadow FRECKLE-FACEESTABLISHED 1S17 Tuna pah ..

Wettlaufer 
Winona ...

Alderman J. A. Kinney, genera? or
ganiser of the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters for Western Canada, Is In 
the etty in the Interests of the craft he 
represents. He is making a report on 
labor conditions generally.

Mr. Kinney reports the labor situa
tion in Victoria similar to other cities 
of the west. The erection of buildings 
both for residence and industrial pur
poses being no longer a profitable In
vestment, work has almost closed, he 
say a

Mr. Kinney is serving his second 
term as an alderman of Edmonton, bé

as the nominee of the

matters of personal and domestic
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be 
paid to the person who will give such 
Information as will lead to the convic
tion of the person or persons who broke 
Into the VICTORIA GOLF CLUB 
HOUSE at Oak Bay car Saturday even
ing, the 24th April 1911.

HARVEY COMBE,
Secretary Victoria Golf Club.

London. May 1. Flags are flying on% % %9. k. Af. la*. Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots; 
------- Hew te Remove Easily.

the public building* here to-dayNEW YORK COTTOR MARKET.
honor of the birthday of Hie Royal(By F. W. Stevenson A Cx).E.C.V.e. C. B.WTW
Highness the Duke of Connaught. Here’s • change. Miss Freckle-face, 

to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer t^at It 
will not cost you a penny unies* it 
removes the. freckle*; while If ft does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense Is trifling.

SiiBply get an ounce of othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy It la to rid yourself of 
the homely freckle* and get a beau- 

Rarely J* more than

Open. Ili«. Lew. Clone.
19.79 19.79 19.79 19.49-79
19.94 1494 1991 19.19-91March X BOATS ORDERED

TO KEEP STEAM UP
9.99.17fk9>U>U

19.17 79.» 79.71
Capital Paid up - $16,000,000.
Rest ... 18.000,000.
UmliTMlad Profila - IJ32.06».
TatalAmataiOcl. 10U1299,401.003.

Sarinfi Departmrnt
Deposit, of {i.ooaud upward receive, 
and Interest allowed at bigheetcurreo 
rates. Savings Department account 
given special attention.

19.49 10.99 19.47
19.79 19.74 19.48 19.44-91

% % % London. April M.—Another report 
having to do with naval activity In the 
North Sea waa contained in a press 
dispatch received here to-day from 
Amsterdam. This message said that 
urgent ©Mers had been received at the 
Hook of Holland for the immediate 
preparation for service of four Dutch 
lifeboats and two Red Cross boats. 
These vessels were directed to wait 
with steam up, so that they would be 
able to leave on a moment’s notice.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
Ing elected 
Trades and Labor Council of that city. 
He reports that many of the mechanics 
pf that city have gone back |o the land

(By V. W. Stevenson A Ce) A very
Increase. Decrease to her aunt'sClearing house members' average: was too excited to cry and too out

tifu! complexion, 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure Jo ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine a* this Is the 
prescription sold under guarantee of 
money back If It falls to remove 
freckles.

breath to talk.and are now engaged In farming. Mr. 
Kinney is at the Steatticona hotel.

A meeting nf all carpenters will be 
held in the Labor hall next Thursday 

wHFn Mr. Kinney will1 have

17.H9.999Demand deposits
1,194,969Time deposits
1.914.180

I Actual leans ................
i Net demand deposits, 
Time deposits ..............

C. SWEENY, *. MONTIZAMZXERT, 39.704.900 * at 4 gm 
an opportunity of meeting the mei 
of the craft.

S«pta Of 3.604 990
VICTORIA.

Til LiiMi. :i l m P)iKlMSMIüBïîi]

- -> v * ~ ^ •, i' - • -j Jjp Q : r‘ ^
F. > • Ve^." ■ , ’ - - * /•'
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USERAI MEETINGS
Least Expensive:1

We caler to-those who distinguish between the two terme. No gfocere in 
town eell firwt quality foods cheaper than we; yet we prefer tq be known as 
the least expensive" house In Victoria. Poor quality goods are always ex

pensive at any price.
LETT VS HAVE ONE ORDER FROM TOC,

Cowlchan Butter
Comoi ...............................n.....Vn> 40c.
Salt Spring .........................................  40c.
North Western ................... 40c.
Auburn. New Grass, 3 lbs. ....$1 60 
Swift'a Premium Hama. lb. ... 26c. 
Swift's Premium Bacon, lb. .. 8be. 
Ixtcal Fresh Eggs, per do*. ... 25c-

Swlft'e Special Picnic Hama, perlb.............................................................lfic.
For Saturday Only. 

Egg-Laying Contest Eggs, per
dosen ..........................    .bk*.

Royal Household FlcBr, «-lb. sack
.............. ................................................ 12 «*»

B. A K,. Flour. 4»-lb. sack ....... fit*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
tipenes. Wines and Liquor*.

Tie Newt ef testify 1Ph
Grocery, 50. 6L 52

1117 Government St

PHONE 290t. •01 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Call, Write or Phone for Prices.

THE EXGHAHGE
fit TORT ST. PHONE 1717.

INDIAN BASKETS In great 
variety. NO FANCY PRICES. 

Books Exchanged.

WISEMAN & CO.
^..AGRICULTURAL, GENERAL AUC

TIONEERS AND VALUERS. 
(Articled)

LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS. 
Rales conducted on 6 per cent, basis.

702-3 B. C- Permanent Loan Building, 
Victoria, B. C.

C. FERRIS
Second-Hand. 836 Yates St.

FOR SALK
Several good 19*12 tents; 15* feet garden 

hoee. $4.50.
We are also open to buy dining room 

furniture, small stoves, also cooking 
ranges. Phone 1ST».

Maynard & Sons

Maynard & Sons

Auctioneers.

Instructed by the owner, we will sell 
at the residence,

1260 Fort St.

Tuesday, 2 p. m.
All the Furniture and Furnishings 

contained In ID rooms.
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auction ears.

Instructed by Mr E. B. Lumeden, we 
will well ►at his residence,

1036 PENOERGACT STREET,

on

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
All His

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including: Clough & Warren Organ 
in Walnut* Case, Leather Uph. 
Couch, 2 MlJieiaB Oak Rockers l*ph. In 
Leather, Jardiniere Stands and Ferns, 
Drop-head Blngtr Hewing Machine, 
Reed Chairs and Rockers, Desk. Hmlth 
Premier Typewriter. Mission Ex. Ta
ble. Set of Mission Dining Chairs, Card 
Table, Pictures, two Electric Reading 
Lamp, Ihnner Net. Glassware. Cur
tains, Carpets, Hall Stand. Rugs. Stair 
Carpet, Etc.

One Single and 1 Full Sise Iron Bed. 
Spring and Mattress; Dresser and 
Stands, Wardrobe, Chest of Drawers, 
Birch Bedroom Suite, Wardrobe. Tot 
letware. Kitchen Range. Kitchen 
Chairs, Linoleum, Cooking Utensils, 
Tubs, Wringer, English Baby Buggy, 
In good condition : Wheelbarrow, Lawn 
Mower, Hose and Garden Tools.

On view Tuesday 2 till 5 p. m. Take 
Cook street car to Pendergast street. 
House to 1st.

MAYNARD A SONS, Aueti

Ankle Strap Shoes
for Children
All leather*. All sizea. 
I 'hocolate and black kid
from *1.00. d»1 IF
Patent from.. «P-la.1.0

See our line of Outdoor Shoes for young people.

MUTRIE & SON
1208 Douglas Street. Phone 2004

WHl BE POSTPONED I
In View of Saddening News 
From Front No More Wilf Be 

Held for Present

It ha* been decided by the Liberal 
organizations of the c^ty, In view of 
the heavy casualty Hate comity; 
from the front, where Vlctoriafts have 
been doing auch splendid work In de
fence of the .empire, to poetponef all 
"meetings Indefinitely

It Is generally felt by the leaders and 
in the ranks of the party, that while so 
many are mourning thg loss of rela
tifs, and while the city as a whole haa 
to lament the death of such numbers 
of its best citizens, it would not 
seemly to conduct any meetings where 
controversial matters would be dis
cussed.

This resolution was taken and put In 
force Immediately in COhnehlTdn with 
the meetings of the mock parliament, 
a session of which was held in the 
Knights of Pythias hall last evening. 
Although the meetings have been very 
largely attended, and the parliament Is 
proving a most useful and popular In
stitution. It was unanimously agreed 
by the members that It should cease 
Its ac tivities for the present under -the 
circumstances. . .

Before the news came In which led 
to this action being taken a debate 
was initiated and carried through ^n 
the subject of the establishment of a 
department of public health under the 
charge of a responsible minister of the 
crown. This was led by Dr. Melbourne 
Raynor, and the discussion was par
ticipated In by Duncan Ross, J. B. 
Vlearlhue. Fred M McGregor, Dr. M 
W. Thomas, Williams Hughes, Arthur 
Brakes. Robert Morrison. E. H. Cot- 
terell and others.

The need for more watchful care of 
health mat era was pointed out by the 
»ex era I speakers, and this was elabor
ated along the lines of attention to 
tuberculosis, child health un&** e’fare, 
use of alcohol, production -ariw sale • f 
milk, sanitation in factories, camps and 
all places where people are employed, 
and greater government aid to hos- 
>ltals -It was emphasised that while 

milk coming Into the city can quite 
'■aslly pass inspection as up to the 
standard In btittcr-fat It may be full 
of disease germs; and that there is no 
power on the part of a municipality 
to exercise control over dairy stables 
outside Its boundaries.

Some photographs wer* shown of 
stables In the vicinity of Victoria from, 
which milk Is being brought into the 
city for sale, or was until within a few 
days, displaying nithy and unsanitary 
conditions in which milk could not pos
sibly be kept pure and sweet. Many 
of these places are run by Hindus, 
men of which race have been getting 1 

hold of the milk business of late.
In the matter of tuberculosis It was 

urged that the state ought to take hold 
of the treatment of this most wide
spread and menacing disease, that It 
should be made reportable, and tint

▲ New Shipment of Ladies' 
and Children's Parasols is on 
Display on the Main Floor.

Make a Point of Seeing the 
New Neckwear Just Re
ceived. There Are Many 
Exceptionally Pretty Pieces.

Phone 5518

Many Special Values for To-night

$1.90

DICK'S
LUBRICATING

OILS

There's a perfect 
grade for every 

purpoee.

A New Bilge Pump
Far Meter Beats

It works^eplendldly in any position, 
and only requires one hand to operate, 
leaving the other free to steer with.

MÇQIM&50IUIIW
S>up Chandlers ^Vi2I4IFHarfStrcet^

Potatoes - - - Potatoes
We offer the Beet Island Potatoes, while the, lut, 1M lba. for *1.00

TeL 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Vat*

DUSTY DAYS
Keep the house clean easily by usina O-CEDAR MOPS al 75#, *1.00.

*1.25 and .................................................................................................................. *1.50
And O-CEDAR POU8I1. 25V. so#. *1.25, *2.00 and............*3.00

Drake Hardware Company
Shone 1645. 1416 Douglas Stress

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine. Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1644 Broad 8L Phone 44T

Our Method: tt sacks to the ton. I» lba of coal In each sack.

every" effort ought to be made to stamp 
out. I _ ■
At the close of the discussion H. C. 

Brewster, leader <»f the Liberal party 
In B. C„ said a few words, expressing 
his appreciation of the educational 

ork being done by the parliament but 
recommtndihg that this ought to be 
dropped for the present In view of the 
conflict in which the empire Is en
gaged, the results of which in dead and 
wounded were now coming so closely 
home to Victorians.

A Very Special Value in
Silk and Chiffon Waists
Beg. to 17.50.
Week-End Prie*.

These represent » part of a ship

ment of Sample Waists. Taffetas, 
Messaline, Pongee and Chiffon Cov

ered N«4s are the materials used, 

and they come in navy, navy stripe, 

black, crushed strawberry, tan, and 

brown. As each waist Is made In a 
different style you have a good se
lection to choose from.

», —1st Floor.

C Gloves for Summer Wear
Our Bargain Basement Offers Many Exception 

ally Good Bargains
Hsus# Dresses, very special value at DO*. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 
Soiled by Handling,- Several Desen Pretty Lingerie and Shirt 

Waists to clear at only.......... ........................ ....... . . A...........................35*
Underskirts of cotton messaline, moire and brocaded sateen in all

w anted colore. Very special at ....................... ;............. .................... 95*
Fine Meirs Underskirts, made In two pretty styles, and in all the 

wanted colors. These are very special value. Price... .01*65 
Children*» Tufa Or—so. about fifty to select from. The styles are 

all good and the materials are very serviceable. Regular $1.06.
Special .......................... ...i-.a.i.a...............................................................76*

Hess, rib knit 5 pair for.......... ................................................................ $1.00
Dress Goode, nfjr Spring goods, yard................... ............................... 35*
Black and White Check Drees Goods, per yard............ .................25*
Fancy Check Gotten Crepes, very pretty, yard...............15*

Trefeusse Kid 
Gloves in the 
very latest 
shades. Prices, 
pair, $1.50,
$1.75 and

$2.00
Niagara Maid
Silk Gloves, 
short—.Prices, 
pair, 85* and

90*

Niagara Maid
Silk Gloves.
long. Prices, 
pair, $1.25 

Fine Lisle Gloves, in all wanted 
colors. Price, pair, 35* and 50*

Extriordiiiry Yilw i$ Wobci's BHerwcir
A Special Line of Ladies' Combinations in fine cotton lisle ; 

made with low neck, nhort sleeves, umbrella knee. Special
value ............. .............. ............................................... 35<

Pine Cotton Lisle Combinations, plain or rib knit, low neck, 
with or without sleeve., tight or Ionite knees. Special, 50<

Porous Knit Combinations in all styles. Price...................05#
Combinations of cotton or silk lisle, plain or rib knit, short or 

without eleeyes, low neck edged with tubulsr trimming or 
lace yoke, and umbrella knee trimmed with lace! Prices
«5# to ..................... .............. .......................................81.75

Airywear Mesh of fine lisle. A splendid nearing and comfort
able Combination. It is made with low or V-shaped neck, 
tight knee, with or without sleeves. Prices 81.00 and 81.25 

Vesta in cotton lisle, plain or rib knit, with or without sleeves, 
and trimmed with lace yoke. Prices 15#, 20# and 25# 

Better quality iiV plain, ril> or porous knit, with or without 
sleeves. Many lines to choose from at 35#, or 3 for 81-00

Spacial Lines in extra out sizes at 35#, 50# and.......... 75#
Drawers in plain and porous knit, with tight or umbrella knees. 

Prices, pair, 25#, 35# and .............................. .............50#

Pretty Silk Dresse* at Popular Prices
Mttde of s.ift, lustrous messaline silk. Into a dainty style. The skirt Is 
full and Is sathered onto a plain yoke. The blouse Is made « Ith a 
pretty vest and collar of nilet lace and Is trimmed with revers and small 
•Ilk covered buttons. Colors are rose, saxe and brown.....................*8.75

This pretty Dress of messaline smt Is made tvrtti a full accordion 
pleated skirt. The blouse Is trimmed with dainty shadow lace collar 
and cuff. Colors are brown. Labrador blue, rose and black.... *10.75

New* From the Hosiery Department
Phoenix Guarantee* Silk Hess, In all colors and

black. Price, pair ........................................... *1.00
Penman's Fine Cotton Hoee, special quality. 

l-*r ................................................................................... 26c
S'lk Beet Hose, In black, tan and white, per

pair...........................   60f
Children's Cotton end Silk Lisle Hess, white, 

with fancy colored tops. Pair, 15*. SOr.
25# and ...............................................................  .30#

Child's Silk Lisle, white, tan. black, sky and
pink. Price, pair ..........................85# and 55#

Child's Silk Hose, black, tan and w hite. Price 
*»•£_•............................................    SO#

Weloae News ftm the Shoe Depirtaeit; 200 Pair White Back aid Cams Shoes 
“ Oa Saiel» Might

White Buck Button Boots, Cuban heel, welt soles, pearl but
tons. Regular *6.00 pair. Saturday..'.............  . 84.35

Whits Osnvss Button Boots. Made by the Dorothy Dodd 
Shoe Co. Regular *4. Saturday.......................... 83-25

Whit* Canvas Button Boots, light sole, all sizes. Regular 
*3.75 pair. Saturday............... ................................83.15

IB Pair White Buck Button Oxfords, kidney heel, welt soles. 
Regular *6.00 pair. Saturday   .................... 82.95

WHITE AND COLORED TENNIS AND 00TIN0 SHOES, ALSO CHILDS' AND MISSES SANDALS NOW IN STOCK 
V-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- 1

C.H.I.C JUDGMENT IS 
REVERSED ON APPEAL

Chief Justice Hunter Said to 
Have Exceeded His Author

ity in Liquidation Case

Two recent judgment* of Chief Jus
tice Hunter In the Canadian Home 
Investment liquidation have been 
reversed by the court of app4Mtl 
Bitting at Vancouver. The court finds 
that the Chief Justice exceeded his au
thority when he overruled decision* of 
Mr. Justice Murphy.

The successful appeals w-ere brought 
by J. A. Mai Inner, acting on behalf of 
contract holders of the C. U Y C. 
These contract holders had taken ac
tion against the company last October 
before the company went Into liquida 
tton, and obtained from Mr. Justice 
Murphy the appointment of J. T. 
Griffin a* receiver of a loan reserve 
fund, with instructions for Mr. Grifltn 
to take accounts and report to 
court.

Shortly afterwards the liquidation 
proceedings were brought before the 
chief justice, Joseph Martin. K. C.. ap
pearing for the petitioner. The chief 
justice appointed a liquidator in the 
person of J. O. Forrester. A conflict of 
authority la regsfrd to the loan reserve 
fund ensued between the two officials, 
whlih ended fay Chief Justice Hunter
discharging Mr. Griffin from his re
ceivership and appointing Mr. Forrest 
er In charge of the fund. From this 
decision the appeal was taken, J. A. 
Maclnqe* arguing the case for the 
contract holders and Mr. Martin fqr the 
liquidator.

In referring to Chief Justice tiunter's 
order Chief Justice Macdonald said 
that it was a cans of "interm Sidling," 
If he m|ght coin a word. Mr Justice 
Margin, said that it was a clear case 
where the loner court had exceeded Its 
jurisdiction and disposed of a matter 
Improperly, while Mr. Justice McPhil- 
llps referred td the orders as “extra ju
dicial and unnecessary." la a second 
appeal In which the earns grounds were

alleged Mr. Justice McPhUUps dissent 
ed from the other members of the 
bench who allowed the arpeal by sug
gesting that the power of the court 
might be used to amend the style of 
the order to make It right.

In discussing this the chief justice 
said that to utilise their power to 
amend w«mM not rectify matters. “The 
whole thing in mixed up." he said.

The chief Justice stated that when 
man used Jurisdiction which he lias 
not had It is mNchlevoua. The allow
ing of the appealNvt'Ujdr put the par
ties back in the pWce where they 
ought to be. The appeal must be a|? 
loyed If we are to have any certainty 
fa our practice. It was stated.

Both appeals were allowed with 
costs.

APPOINT MEMBERS TO 
CO OPERATE HEARTILY

After Hearing Deputation Al
dermen Support Idea of 

Cleaning Up City

Aldermen McCandless and Dll north 
were appointed by the streets commit
tee of the council to co-operate with

AT THE VARIETY THEATRE
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Scene frqjn "Gretna Green," In which Marguerite Clark la appearing at the 
Variety Theatre-

the committee of cttlsens who are pro
moting a cleaning up day. after hear
ing a deputation yesterday afternoon.

F West ley Newton, for the H. CV 
Manufacturers' association advocated 
the clearing up of vacant stores and 
lots, and particularly the burnt area on 
Government street.

Frank Higgles, president of the Ro
tary club; R. W. Douglas, for the Real 
Estate exchange; 8. R. Newton. Rob
ert Dlnsdale, Builders' exchange: and 
T. Walker. Affiliated Friendly society, 
all joined in the appeal for civic clean
liness. Mr. Walker particularly advo 
rated that men should be sent round 
wtth„jrastdine torches to destroy the 
caterpillars before they reach a more 
advanced stage, and this latter sug
gestion win have the attention of the 
parks committee.

Mr. Dlnsdale strongly supported Im
mediate attention to the thistles on va
cant lots. - ^

Alderman Porter alluded to the fu
tility of endeavoring to secure a change 
on the burnt area.

Others attending the meeting includ
ed Jess M. Warren, J. Edward». J. C. 
Prndray, W. A. Jameson, and C. J. 
Wr«ght. •

however, afterwill not be rest 
$ p. m.

Th« following ladles have kindly 
consented to act. as ushers: Ur. 
Xchwengers, the. Misses Dunsmuir. 
Brownie Hod well. Lucy Little. Marlon 
Lemon. McBride. Vera Maaon. P. Jay 
O. Jay, McB. Hmlth and Foulkes. Mem
bers of the committee. Mesdames W .1 
Roper, W. O. M Rolston. George Jay. 
and Miss G. JL. King will be present 
and J. J. Hhallcross will apeak with 
respect to the tobacco fund.

The Fifth Regiment band is assist
ing on the programme vx ith se\cral 
numbers, and among the soloists of the 
occasion are H. C. Hughes. Mrs J. R. 
Green, Mrs. Macdonald Fahey. If 
Davia, H. Kent and it. Macaulay. The 
proceeds are to be divided l»etween the 
tobacco fund and Mis# Dunsmuir*b 
soup kitch#for tbs Canadian soldiers 
at the front, so everyone who goes 
will be giving as well as receiving 
pleasure. The doors will open at 8 
o'clock, and the concert will commence 
at 8.46. -

ALCOHOL AND DISEASE.

Fourth of Series ef Sunday Afternoon 
• Talks on Hoe Ith Questions 

in Semple's Hall.

The fourth of the series of Sunday 
afternoon meetings which have, been in 
progress in Victoria West wflf be held 
to-morrow afternoon at 8.45 In Sem
ple's halt.

The subject will be “Alcohol In Re- 
► Disease." and the speaker 

will be Dr. M. Raynor. These meetings 
are of an undenominational character, 
and that to-morrow Is for men. A solo 
will be sung by Robert Morrison*.

At the conclusion of the rneetln* 
there wlti be organised, a society 
club, the objects of wnlch will be the 
df«cu4$ion of social, moral and health 
questions.

CONCERT FOR SOLDIERS
Programme Arranged for To-morrow 

Night at Rsyal Victoria Theatre in 
Aid of Tobacco Fund and 

Soup Kitchen.

At the concert to be given to-mor
row evening at the Royal Victoria the
atre. In aid and under the aueplces of 
the United Sen’ice Tobacco fund, a 
limited number of seat» have been re
served for the holders of programmes. 
Thes^ may be secured at Terry's drug 
store. Hibben'e the Victoria Bodk and 
Stationery company, the Sandringham 
*nd members ol the committee. Seats

Your ; 
Prescription

Will be a perfect and scientific 

expression of your physician's 
Intention, If we prepare It. Oir 
draga are pure and active a d 
our dispensers are fliTly qualified 
Licentiates of Pharmacy.

JOHN COCHRANE
PRBSCMPTION DRUGGIST, 

K.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas fits' 
At the

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

n; H. BALE
Cor. Pert and Btadarona A*».


